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Where Pacific Hides Fliers’ Fate

ffiscy[(iFios
P A C I F I t m S

E ile n s iv e  S earch  Oontinued 
B y N avy F or Earharl 

And Noonan

Dr. Morris Ptihbefn, "editor o f  
the American Medical a w cU - 
(loti Journal, said today th« 
paralysis vaccine announced bjr 
Drs. Edward C. Rcsenow and 
Oliver i .  Sioati “ has not be^n ' 
egtsbilshed of any real t'alue 
or Accepted as usehil In the pre- 
vrntian of.Infantile paralysis.”

Indian Pick

¥

Indlani of the Huthweil pii-k- 
rd Oertrutte HHvcr, flfrinuclllo, 
N. M-. Navajo Indian lau. lui 
quern of liie All-Indian celr- 
Lratlnn hrld In riafBtaff, Arli. 
Allhnnth #hr wore fontiiinra of 

• her foref»thrr», MIsa Sliver la 
quite * morfrni, waved Jiair 'n 
everrthlii|.

Champ Writer

FLAMES COVER ISLAMDS

Chance o f  Finding A ppears to 
R est W ith  A rrival o f 

A ircra ft Carrier

HONOLULU. July 10 (U.R) 
— Hope fo r  the rcscire «ilivc 
o f  Miss Am elia Earhart and 
Frederick J. Noonan, iier 
navigator, lost nine days on 
the Pacific ocean, grew  dim 
today, but the navy, lendinR 
every facility to the great 
search, planned a final carc- 
fu l check o f  an area the size 
o f  Texas before givin ;j up.

Three plahes from the batUcshIp 
Colorado haVc searched the Plroc- 
nix Islands, southeast of Howland 
Island, Miss Earhart’s objective on a 
night from New Guinea, for three 
days without finding a trace. Today 
Uicy were to resume tlie warch, 
sweeping over Canton island and Iti 
ndjaccnt walers. The three pllot.-s 
Already have surveyed McKean, 
Gardner, Carondelet and otllcr l.v 
lands in the sparsely chartcd groulj, 

rUnes Brinr Hope
Greateit hope /o r  suaxss, Jf tJjc 

filers sUll llVe, lies with the 68 
pJanea being ru-shed to the area by 
th !̂ carrier Lexington. With ficores 
of pilots and obser%-ers combing al
most every mile of the great,ex
panse after the Lexington airivcs— 
irobably Sunday—It Is believed Ihe 

j lg  $80,000 plane In whllMi Miss E«r- 
hart hoped to circle the globe will 
be plckcd up if it Is on' land or 
sUll floats.

Belief that the-search by*the Lex
ington's aerial armada will be futile 
grew In t fe  minds of many close 
to the hunt, however. There wa‘  —  
official announcement, and

(Continutd bn rate 2, Column

Immediate Action Loairjŝ  ̂
For Bridge Condemnation; 
Filing Mapped Here Today

Gov. Clark Sends 
Order to Taylor

OFFICERS PROBE 
P̂SUSPECI

Man Giving Nam e o f  H. Falco 
D etained H ere; Resem bles 

T acom a Slayer

Local police this afternoon.  ̂
awaltiricr word trom fingerprint 
perts in Washington, D, C „ a; 
tiie actual Idnntlty of a man giving 
Ute name of Henry IhiroUi Falco, 33, 
New Orleans, being held liere on a 
vagrancy charge while an invesUgn- 
tlon la carried on concerning his 
po.Mlble connection with the kld- 
nap-murrtcr of lO-year-olcl Clmric.i 
Mnttaon of Taconui last DeccmUtr.

•Ilie n>an wnij arrested by local 
officers laAt Monday and held on 
the vagrancy charge until his record 
could Ik) checked. He closely 
aemblen the description 'o f the 
wauled man broadcn.st by Wanlilng- 
ton olflcern aliorlly after lltu iKXly 
of (ho child wttn loiuul.

Kalco won removed from the city 
to the county Jail alter Justice of 
the I’ eaeo Ouy T, Hwope Bcntenccd 
hhn to 10 days aiul $3 court co,i1b. 

The mdfi In /,«!(( to liavo (old <if- 
flcoM hii kervril »,6entenr(‘ In the 
Loulnlaint Ktate penltenllury,

Ife In nlHiut five feet five Inches 
(oil, wfllBliB about U.') iMuiulfl, njieaks 
with a might Ijtlln accent. •

Wnrid't rllainrl'in "leUer* lo 
the edlt|ir" wriirr la <Charlr» 
Hooper, 4'iiurr d'Alene, Idtlio, 
who artmUi wrlllh* «» Irait 7H.-
000 eplatlri lo ..................... He
baa wrlileit (u tdlluri nt paiirra 
In Kninre, (lermanr,
Hpain ■« wril a>i Anierlia, iti 
each rase niltinx In Uir Uii|' 
uat« of Ihe rounlrjr.

^K esu m p tioQ  o f  H e a r in g s  B 7  
r ^ L R B  S e t  t o  B e  R oB u m ed  

■■-On M o n d a y

Plans from U. S. battleships roared over the UUnd-dotied expkuea of the south Caclfle ocea^ln  the 
area mapped above as the Karch for Amelia Earhart and her ’rouDd-the*world^04fnt comiunloD. Fred 
Noomio. was Intensified. In addlllon to the IsUnda charted, eoral reefs dot the n s t  area, and it waa 
00 one « f  these that resei^M^thoufht they might flndUIhe stranded flyers, pictured In the Inseta. NoU 
how eloae to the equator lies llow U n d ~ ^ n d , from which the March radiated.

Bond Issue Vote Assured on 
Proposed PWA-City Projects

Reservoir at 
.Head of List 
^F orU . S. Aid

. S .

' Property owners o f  T\vin 
Falls in th(5 immediate future 
will have the opportunity o f 
voting fo r  or against at least 
one out o f  three proposed 
PW A -C ity projects, it was 
revealed here this afternoon, 
aggregatirft;-. u bond . issue 
which will rim between $49,- 
500 nntf ?140,250.

City Finance Commlsl.soner Paul 
Tnbcr sold he would ask ether coun
cil members to«approve such a bond 
election possibly "within tlio next 10 
^lays or two weeks." No opo.^lllon 
of the plan of permitting tiie prop
erly owners to vnlce their approval 
or disapproval Is expected.

Weil Vote Bure 
Termed as ccrlnln Is a bouii elec

tion for tlie piirimao of voting on 
enjistructlon of a •'clear-well" res
ervoir near the present filter plant, 

OrlKlimlJy Ujp ;)roposnl wjis voled 
down when $20(1,000 was asked, Uii.n 
Including i\ tiupiilomenlary pipeline. 
UneiiT the new Bctup cltlM'US Will 
1)0 aski-d'to vole only on tho reser
voir, cMtlmated co»t of wliirh would 
run iH-twiien 100.000 utui *100,000, 
111 this niiii the nliare tht, city would 

nr would unxiuiU to from t4D,&00 
IA5,(K)0. the balance bring an Aut- 

rlght «rant by the federal goveni- 
mcnt luider TWA terms,
. "Voting for t>onds for at least 
this cine Imprnvrnient In absolutely 
iiecM.uiry iw iwoiy «s jwa.illile," Ooni- 
mlMltmer 'I'nlK-r «alrt. "It In Just a 
•a>o of 'now or iirvrr' bo far as get- 

((-nntlnutd on r»f»  1. Column *)

‘Continued Warm’ Pre«lieted for Middle 
and liaslern Stales; 89, Drowned

M orgonthnu Announocs Plnn 
to S w ap Gold for  Silver 

To Roduoo Stock

WA/llIINCl'roN. July K) (u.P)_ 
The llniird Htates and Olilna i-in- 
liarked Kxliiy u|Min a progntnt of 
nwaiiplUK Kold for nllvrr,

•Hie llnllcd Htatea U niKer lo re
duce its Iremendoufl hoard of gold 
nmountliiK to nvrr Wa.OfHi,000,000 or 
inoro than- «me iiiilt the world'n 
inonelary koM, China, oif tlui oUier 
hand, lion laigo l̂̂ )el̂ n of silver, and 
dcnlren lo oUKinent Its renerves of 
KoUl.

tJndrr 1(11 anreenirnl nnniiunced 
yrMrntny. ihn Ijnjinj Ulutra wHI 
Kiild to Olilim and-in return buy nil- 
MT,Tlm traiwartlnn was nniiounced 
\)f /leoretary of the Treanury Henry 
Moigenthau, Jr.. and OlUnese inhi- 
i .ter of lluanre. Dr, H, 11, Ku„g, 

Uiiofflc-Ial e*|)erl« ealimuti'd liie 
liaiuutelloit would involve lielwecii 
• 10,000.000 and •ft0.000,000,

Altlumgh tiie amount win niakf 
(inly a small dent In tho llnlird

mlHiit net a prceeilent for siuillur 
deals wlili oHier eountrles hy whirli 
IHti, (-(.((M ftjireiul lur,:n 
‘ III.... lift rif its c»i'<‘b.S gold ilnttuiili

rhli

AOItKKAIENT 
KANHA/J CI TY. M o. Juiy 10 

airi williiiiii II, iilack explain, 
ed lliul allhoiiKh he luul been 
inarvlrd Ti yeiiin ho and hla 
will' lived to»rllirr only two 
wi'i'k;-.'I'liey wne married in Ue- 
iiltli' and twc wrekn later Mm. 
liliii'k wrnt lioinr lo i'hliadrl- 
Iihlii. Hliick Milil he gtiMned nha
hail drscrti-il hi.......and tim
juilK''. hi Kiiiiitinu A dlvorro
llcTirr, HHIcill.

CI,IMil
’I(»KVO, .luly 10 (UPJ—Tol- 

Ito, white whiskered and 
mklrd, iT|)Utrd t« be l|o 

ynir< iM. Hrrlvrif at (JolefiiiNt 
lodhv Irmn 'i'okyo. ready to tty 
lotiionow lo climb Mt, I'uji 
will) VIre Admiral Tnsliltakn 
.............a. Ml' .I' îJI, dormant
v„lniui., 1̂* ia,:il)0 fret high,

Ht.OCKAIIK
(U.KViCI.ANI). July |(> m.P)-  

Him.M-wlves o n  n auburiwn 
,,(ii'rl. nroiisrtt iiy n steady
......... . of dlrt-ionded truckn
I»ua their homcji, formed a 'lly- 
1HK" liliĤ kadn aeronn the street. 
I,nil liitred the drivern lo givn 
ii|i. 'I'lir riiiiliiirtiir Hireed Jo
............... . mute, Tiie rliy
lu.'inlM'd Ui clean tiio street.

Heat Death Toll for 
U. S. Passes 200 Mark

111
M G E S IN F O IID

DETROIT, JuJy 10 nJ,»—Tha na
tional labor relations board'a hear
ing Into chargca the Ford Motor 
company violated the Wagner labor 
act wBS recessed today until Mon
day when remaining wltne.-aes to 
tije Ford riot of May 26 will be 
called.

Laurence A. Knapj« chief counsel 
for the board, indicated that the 
riot phase of the hearing will be 
completed Monday with the pre
sentation of evidence by throe news* 
paper photographers and pt 
who witnessed disorders nea:
Ford plant on Schaeffer road.

Still waiting to testify were'two 
policemen of suburban Melvindale 
and women members o f  the emer- 
scncy brigade, mixUlary of 
United Automobile Workers 
America who were arrtsleil and 
later released by police of the city 
of Deal'(arbom.

E n t ^ S

State Seeks Appraiser "Board 
And Asks Hearing on July 30

• Immediate action pointing to the state’s eventual pur- 
cha.ge o f  th^ Twin Falls-Jerome inter-county rim -to-rim  
bridge loomed today in developments follow ing a trip  to  
Boise yesterday by a delegation o f  Twin Falls business men 
who discussed the m atter with Gov. Barzilla W . Clark.

Papers instituting con -’

IB j United Press)
Nearly two thirds of the United States simmered today in the grip of 

a heat wave which has causcd more Uian 200 deaths In four dayfi,
A survey of deaths lu the heat area since thermometers first began 

shootlnK to record helghUi four days ago showed;
Heat, deaths 128.
Drowrilngs 88.
Five persons, were killed hy light

ning in local Umnderiitorms which 
accompanied the summer's llrst in
tense heat wave. At Irast three sui
cides were traceable dlrecUy to iieat,

A scorclilng week-end was In 
sight' for nearly two Uilrds of the 
United States, and wlUi it the po.isl- 
blllty of a serious Inoreane In traldc 
fatalities and dmwnlhgs a.i liun- 
dreds qf thousands sought relief In- 
the countryside,

“Continued Warm"
The government’s general fore

cast for Uie heat area was "generally 
fair" and ‘ ‘continued warm," f>ocal 
thunderntorms adilr(| lo tlie already 
opprenslvfl hiunldlty, liniughl no 
general roollng-olf, 

l^)re^ant<;rs^alll no general relief 
was In sight,

Texas escaped iieiil in rool- 
ing rains. ‘I’rvifjerotitfM In (fie 
south renuileiPd i,rai.(inalilr, iliiL 
elsflwhere between the Ilocky nipini-

tains and the Atlantic seaboard the 
heat per*l4t<<f, ‘ 

Doston‘ report«d 30 deaths up to 
midnight directly attributable to 
the heal. ■Ye.%terday's highest tem- 
IKrature was 87. but iiumldlty waa 
cxcesslve.

Texts Cooler 
Eastern Pennsylvania reported 10 

deatlui from heal And drowning in 
the first three days of the heat wave. 
I’ htladelphia feared a water short-, 
age.

Illinois recorded a score of heat 
dentils and drownlngs In tiio first 
three days,

«uffcrh ig was g^cale.^t In the me
tropolitan arras, llul Icmprratures 
.were lilghrst In the rnmitry.

In aprlnkle, Tex.. 11 nprlnkled, 
strikers nt the Ynhr-Unge Drug 

company in Milwaukrn l̂ll̂ .̂ lrp|>ed 
the threat <it hritt jiraylrHlInn i>y 
hiring four Ne«rci htevnlorr.i lo do 
thrlr picketing for them.

Second PhaM 
On Tuesday, the labor board plans 

to enter the second phaM of Its 
complaint against Ford ►^wnpany, 
that perUlnlng to cha rgu  o f  In
timidation allegedly practiced upon 
Ford worlcers, Tiie board contends 
that numerous employes either were 
discharged or transferred becausc of 
qtelr acUvlUes in behalf o f  tho auto 
union, ■ • •

Frtday’8 testimony In a crow 
hot courtroom of Detroll'a it(  
building was highlighted by 
stories of vicUmfl In the May 2S 
rioUng. Fllieen members o l  tbe U 
A W A  were beaten as they aought 
to distribute handouts iC tba 
sa !«s o t  the vaH Blrei' Rouge plant.

WttBcs^ Criet 
One wltneafr-Ralph Dunham. 24 

year old aut* worker—broke down 
and cried u  he told how he had 
been »o Mrerely beaten that doctor# 
feared an operation would be re
quired to remedy his Injuries.

Another r iot,victim.'William Mer- 
rlwcatlier, caused the craning of 
necks In the courtroom when he 
stood up on tJie witness stand.

jened hl\ ahlrt, and dl0i>tayed a 
. Ijisler cast which enclosed the ab< 
domlnal region o f  hts body.

Ho said tlie beating he rtcelved 
from the Ford employes during the 
battle had resulted In a broken 
back.

"I  was knocked down while men 
stood over mo ahoutlng, ‘kick him 
In the face' and ‘kick his brains 
out.’ Then I iont consclousnc.is,'" 
Merriwealher said.

A ctress Sees Fish 
A s *'Blg A s H orses” 

In Sun Valley Lake

A N D  S H e ” ^ S  R IG H T !

SUN VALLEY, Idaho, July 
10 (U,Pj—After a trip to Bun 
ValJey Jake, Janeeno pjnckert. 
Hollywood actress, excitedly 
told visitors here today of 
"fish as big as horses".down 
Uierc.

Natives knew that rainbow 
trout in the waters sometimes 
attained record length but they 
were sure tho part about horses 
was a bit of an exaggeration.

'They’re longer than I am. 
honestly," she kept insisting, 
untU finally a party accompa
nied her to tho lake and gasp
ed when they saw Miss Plnek- 
ert had been right.

There was one fish seven 
feet five Inches long, scaling 
Isa pounds, A  smaller _one waa 
a njere six feet and weighed 
only 136 Muntia. They were 
sturgeolt' w ught In nearby 
Snake riveiHS^an ear}/ morn
ing fishing party and staked 
out In the lake to ’‘gnire."

John Montague, Hero of Golf 
Talcs, To Resist Exlrudilion

Framed Hollywood I'Vicnd o f  Movic_ Stars 
W iinlcd in New Y o rk  fo r  Rolibcry

ny AI,AN McEI.WAlN
I.OH ANCIKt.ES, July 1(1 (UP' — 

John Montngiir, wiioan gnIlliiK ivl)!!- 
Uy In HJiJy hy Jii.i
lo pulilirlly unit plinlogriiithrn. miIi- 
ntltiitrd tlir iilun (Icnlm ol Iln- ciniii- 
ty Jnll for MHirU U)Hn l.iiliiV nii.l 
prrimrril to fight rxlntilltlDii I" 
New York Oil a r«l)l>rry rluiiK'-,

Miiiitagur, wlui admltlcil 
f.iivrrnr M<Kifr, 3'i, nClri 
lliiK<Tl>t'li'l<‘d and thr prints chrrk- 
Pd ngiiliil tliaio nriil fnim Nr'v Ycnk, 

nrcutifd (if iia»tl<-liintllitc Wltii 
Hirer citlirrn In the robiiny nl i» Inv- 

nt Aunnliln I'orkn, N, Y , ncvcn 
yrnr agii hi wiilfli IVWI wi»n oliliilnr'cl.

Moiitngiir or M<Kirr <iiiiin lo 
IlnilywiKiil iiixiut nix yrntn iik<>. ninilr 
llin rxriunivn ].i«krAi(lu Ciiiinliv <'lull 
ills hraili|iiatlrrn niid nuiiii iiunilirr* 
rd niaiiy film notiiliirn iiiiiniiil ))l’> 
frIriKln. Mo wan griiliil, liixl |ilnitv 
nf iiiom'y whicii hn niirill rnnlllv, mul' 
Wftf| wrJI-JHi/'j), Wlirro hr •h'' 
inonry wan not dlncliinrd. ilir< K<̂ lf 
WliuilUKit Kiputrdly wrio Ihik'', ii"w-

IVnplto hlB K<;ifli>K alMllty Mmi- 
lagiin iirvrr riilrrrd n IiMiihaniriil 
And' hr iffuM-il to iH-rrtiK
rn|iiiriA III Inkn hi'i iiIHiik-

Lata yrit^rday he wun aiiiAlrd

liy deputy slierltfn nl tlie rrfiueit 
(if New York niitlinrlllP".

ning Cronliy. inir of Montague’s 
rlowBt friendn, ryililn'l iirllrvn Uie 
rii’ Wd,

"Jt rprluinly l̂ i » r-lUK k Id inr," he 
1<I. "Ho wan It K'xxl l’"> of mine, 

iHith nn tlie llnk.'i nnil off. Naluruliy 
I raniiol l>r]lrvr niiili I'hurgrn could 
lH> true,"

O f 4lin Aunlililr hiikn rniihfry jh). 
)><-r tTior<ln nhhw limt four innnitfd 

'tupii held up llin lnvi'iii oil Ang, 6, 
il);iO. Moorr, i.lln-' Miiutngup. they 
nay. was one of Ilic' nini.

I7M Takrn 
The tavern krriirr, Klii Hanna, 

hin wife and fiiliin, wrrn held up 
and iHiuiiit anif'tlir Mifn flfJrrl <if |7M, 
Tiitn tlin four llcil lii Iwo rars. 
Ono car craniipd Intu 11 i'iilvri;t and 
'U‘,0 luun wan killnl 'i lir oliicr waa 
canlllit will M'lil lo iiilxiin. A tliird 
iairr wan arrrnlrd luiil r̂nlplll•ed.

Montnguo In It frrt Id liii'lira tall 
nn<> wrighif TJO ii>iu(((h. lie ft bar- 
ml rhraled and lirnvilv imiwird. He 
In luift aixikcii and Imn a Kriilal'MiiIle 
inilll ft4)meoim trlr« M |ny into his 
iwat or learn the m>iii>« of ilia Ju« 
rome, Hla h^me, lir mOiI, was fnil 
liv ‘ ’playing k»<>" aiiri iiy inmirvpun

Ciirtiy (iiii'i' iiiM tl.'li’i) him 
I (UaaiinuMi !>*«• >. l oluma •)

Slayer’s Name . 
Not Mentioned 

At Board Meet
noiHE, Idaho, July 10 (UP)-TIic 

atate pardon board today moved in'- 
to fhr l«*l iinJf a t il/i Juiy ae.Mlnji 
wllhmil mire mentioning the ra.ic 
o f I>ouKlan Van Vlark, ninyrr cnn- 
demncd.lo die July 27 at nUitr n pri-

The caM may yet be broug'ht be
fore Ui« board, but observern doubl
ed Uisl any ol the three stale nf* 
ficlaln conntiluilng the group would 
take tho inltUilive.

Oovrrnor Itarillla Clark lost werk 
expreued hIn dclennhiatlon to bring 
up the matter, but has not madr 
any move to do so.

Newnfwpermen ymlcrtiiiy wrtrn 
tliHKd lo bo at llin aesnlon wiirn 11 
opened at 10 a. m.. la llin rx|>e(ia- 
tion tiuil Ihe Van Viack I'ase mlglil 
be mentioned,

I'iiern was a |>rrlod nf aimul halt 
on hiiiir during whlcii tiie lioaid 
was romjMiralJvfly hmctlvr', nml n 
teiuiiiin waa nnliccablc. but Vuii 
Vlark'n name wa* luH m^nllntird.

S E m ' l i B B
Ik UoratOTitim ^  C ity ^  

End July » ) ,  (% io ia l . 
In form i Owners

. i

Twmty>four dairies serving the 
city o f  Twin Falls this afternoon 
were served with official notice that 
the milk moratorium, under which 

,lng for the
past several months, wUl end Tues
day, July 20. Tlio notices were 
served by Dr, R  R, Price, mest and 
dairy Inspector.

Dr. Price said that aU dairies 
serving this community would be 
graded at that time and be-requlred 
plainly to stamp Uie grade of milk 
llipy are delivering on their milk 
boltle caps. Qrades will be A, B. 0 
and D, depending on the condition 
of the dairy and the milk.

As required by law tho grades glv- 
rn the variouA dairies will be pub- 
llnlied, Dr. Price said.

Numerous lests of mlik dlslribul- 
rd and general conditions of the 
dairies have been made during the 
time of the moratorium.

demnfition p r o c e « d l n g B  
against the bridge were to be 
filed th is afternoon in district 
court here. .

During the conference yesterday 
Governor Claris assured the delega
tion that he vas in favor ol the 
sUte taking over tbe bridge U It' 
oould be purchased at a reasonable 
price, aiid said that OTni1fiBn*tlftn 
proceedings would be instituted as 
Quickly as possible to determine the 
actual value of the structure.

1100.00* Annoally 
Joe H. Siemmer, state h lg b w  di

rector. likewise assured the delegk- 
that he was In favor of m a k ^  
bridge toll-free twder state oj>> 

eratloD, and said that the span could  ̂
be bought on tbe basU o f  'llO O ^ ' .. 
annually without impairing „ t h « .-^  
state's general highway piocraa in 
any way.

Following qulcUjr hjs ,«vtP«tlon« _  
made yesterday. Oovermr Clark ta- 
d<ty sent the following letter to Atty,
Oim. J. W . Taylor:

"Yoa are hereby directed to pro- 
ceed. Immediately with tba instlta- 
fli f a f c ondemnaUon proceedings on 
behalf of the state to Condemn Um 
Twin Palls-Jerome lnter*oounty rim- 
to-rim bridge. In, the event you ara 
successful in having a reasonable 
valuation placed upon this -tarldge 
the state wiU have the money avail
able for its purchase.” . 0  

With ««u*l qwsd. tbe eooim a*-

filed in Twin n O t  (U^ttok cmM 
this afternoon. .•< -:i

AsksHe«uJa#/aly*»;':.>^^
:Tbe state is asking for r, ap«

It of a.board of fiî vxalseta 
requested that the dat.:. J  

hearing be set as July 30.
Meantime the state highway de- ' 

Mutment' today. was j^parlnt tbs 
necessary daU knd ^theriot aU 
the InformaUon essential to dei«r- 

(CaaUaaWi ea rag# i . Colw—  I)

NEWINFllOF 
n S E E N

Girls Are Found 
Al (Jl<;nns Ferry

Bearoh for ex(;ltcmGnt and adven
ture came to an abrupt lialt for 
three ifl-year-old Hurley girls lo . 
day.

'I'iin thrrn girls were bring held 
i»y Ciieniis I'Vrry p»>lico oiler ruii- 
iilg away from tiieir iiomcs yester
day. Tiipy were to b« returned to 
Hurley tills aflernoon,

'llie trln In Margaret Judd, Ixila 
Dayley nnrf Mao Hagley. ‘lliey worn 
(Iriahied l>y Dleniia iVrry imllre at 
U p. m, ypntrrday,

H a ite r i 8 e o i  W ork ers  W ith  
"O u ts "  O o a lo jr /r o m  

D routh A rea

BOISE, July 10 (UA-PosslblUty 
that energetic drouth area farmers 
with' *'guts" might slowly move in 
on campUcent Idaho agriculturists 
was seen today by Ira Rasters, sec* 
retard of state.

Questioned concerning his knowl
edge o f  dfouth farmers who have 
fled to  Idaho to setUe on watered 
land, Uie secreUry said they were 
"making a good fjght Jf It.”

‘These people who come In here 
re not poor In fighting spirit,’* he 

« id , "Tliey’re here looking for new 
advantages, and they have the guU 
to take them,”

Masters expressed the fear that 
Idaho farmers, long satisfied with 
prasent conditions, might find strong 
competition for market as drouth 
area refugees take up comers of 
Irrigated land.

WiUi the aid of the resettlement 
sdmlnlstraUon, with which M utars 
is connected, farmer from the mid
west are being placed on reclaimed 
lands.

Los Aniielcs D octor A nnounces Perfection 
Of Vaccinc ■Arrcstiufi Infantile Paralysis

ixm  ANOBum, July 10 aip i-A p- 
IMtrrntly nurcessfill <>nn nf a iirw 
vaccine In arrr^tliiK InfaiiUln pii- 
ralynln wan annouixrd l<iday iiy lii, 
Ollvrr J, Hloan.

Mayo fouiidatlun iui|H-n within 
six monlhn lo aniiiniiicr a rvrnim In 
Imnumlr.e all ix-rndiin agalivil tlio 
dread dUran<<, he nalil.

Ur. Hloaii Is hraith diin^or for 
tlw fifth Ixw Angrim (ounty «ii|>ri- 
vUorlai diatrlct. Hr annlrtvd l)r, JOl- 
ward Carl Hdsenow. Mayn tiactni- 
ologlil, ‘ifT'tiio rrrenl Inolalinii nf 
100 Infaiitilfl parfkiysla germ,
, 10 J-eita Made

J>r. Ir/l '17;in,■■<(«* /i>i
Mayo iiradi|uaitrrn In ilinlirntrr, 
Minn., after anniit|nclng laolallwi u(

tiie germ and deveiopme«f of a 
"romiKMitfl vaccine,'’ *nds vaccine 
iiiin iK-ril given Infaiitilfl paralysis 
Atiffrrr'rn, miirr Ihan 70 of wiiom 
have been unrd in tho acleutlsls’s 
rxiKirlinenta l»eie,

Tlir Mayo man was (juoled by Dr, 
tlloiin an saying:

"Our finding rryslalllsed OUs’ 
wrrk. Wn jwovp'* by jnrdlral Jaw 
lliat our dlscoverirn are correct, 

"Wn ran arreat the sprra<} ot in* 
faiillln iiaruiysis In afflicted patients 
and rreato imnninlly for them over 
a |>erlod of months.

Dr. Bloan draciiiied the use of the 
iirw vacchii' im niiffrrers. many of 
thrill iiurrr.i and hosiiiial aides who 
contracted Uie draad disease while

on duty on . the 1094-SS apldsmla 
here.

TrrtliBlnary Vaeelna- , ,
‘'I'wn InJecUQna iicr Week over • * 

two mwitlia’ period Is sufficient to ' 
heal certain cases and guaranlM 
against InfanUle paralysis reourrtng. 
‘I'hey are Uten immune." ’ « 

'nils "prellfninary” vkcolne wUl be 
aupplled free, to physlolana provkM 
tlieir (wllentJi are oertlftad as rsult- 
able ' cases, ha said. 1)M Ola&tfsto . 
Phyalciaiu and Burgecha hospiUl la 
manufacturing the vaoolM. .
slclana will ba liven cartful lnMWM>'
tloua In lU usa, ........................

Or. Otoan aald that It le h e «M -^  
that wlthi* alx nonthl Dr,- RosmMr ' 
will have j)erf»«l«d an 
lion for guardta|^ t̂tn*MU0U4

iM
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HOT, DRY WINDS SPREAD DROUTH FEAR IN MIDDLE WEST
■ K E I S ,  Rysi,
 ̂ HIMSIiEAl 

10 GM CROPS
In o r^ se  in Yield Predictei^ 

Despite Forecasts o f 
Various Plagae^

By FRED O. BAILFY .
WASHINOTOK. July 10 (U.PJ- 

Contlnued hot. dry winds spread the 
threat of drouUi across the mld- 
rilewestem plains today ImperlllnB 
Uie best crop prospecLi In roccnt 
years, the depwtment of sgrteuUure 
reported.

Grasshoppers. Mormon crickets 
aad black «t<m rust presentttl an 
additional menace to crops In many 
localities.

Weather the rest of this month, 
the departinenfs crop reporting 
board said, will have a ‘ 'strong bear
ing" on the outcome of the com 
and spring wheat crops.

Droulh conditions have not yet 
become critical, but "the com  crop 
is urgently In need of rain ip the 
great plains area and has beep hurt 
by dry weather 2r> parts ol. the south 
and was planted lite in some north
ern areas."

Cause Damage
Grasshoppers. Mormon crickets 

and stem rust have caused damage 
In sections of the mlddlewest, com
pletely destroying crops in some 
areas. Orasshoppers have >een es
pecially numerous In Colorado, Ok- 

' Uhoma, Texas, Kansas and Ne
braska.

The department said "the worst 
Mormon cricket outbreak In his- 

■ t federal and aUt« 
I northwest and aN

NEWS

New York Visitor 
Mrs. J. a. Damcll. Pelham, N. Y.. 

Is the house guest this week of Mr. 
.and-Mrs. E. J. Ostrander.

Auistant Rclurm
' H«riM<rt E. Hartlelder, assistant 
manager of the Perrlne hotel, has 
returned from San Francisco where 
he spent a two-weeks vacation. ,

Former Reildtnts Here ^
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Grigsby, 

Anaheim. Cnllf.. formerly of Twin 
Falls, arc visiting J. M. Dlmond nnd 
Ed Bower.

M eednf Called

Monday evening at the. W. A. Faloon 
rcsldcnce, 60> Main avenue east-Al( 
members are urged, to be present, It 
Is announced.

Federal AUn Uere . .
Harold Hai*vey, assistant director 

o f  the resettlement administration 
at Boise, .was in Twin Falls 
on matters connected with the fed
eral program.

SUler Here -
Mr. and Mrs. Perdue, Edgmont, S. 

D.. are vUltlhg at the A. H. Leh
man home. Mrs, Perdue, sister of 
Mr. Lehman. Is a graduate of Twin 
Palls high school.

R etnm i to Wyoming
Hubert Kuhlman, who has been 

visiting hU parents, Mr. and Atra. 
John Kuhlman, has returned to 
Rawlins. JVyo.. where he is em
ployed.

Potato Forecast
WA8HINOTON. July 10 (U.B 

—TUb government report as of 
July 1 ibows the potato acreage 
for harvest 3.334,000 acres, c o n 
dition was 03.3 per cent of nor
mal. Indicated total production 
was 404.339.000 bushels.

Betums (o  Wyoming 
Hubert Kuhlman has returned to 

Rawlins, Wyo.. where he has a posi
tion, after spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kuhlman,

Cooeladet Visit 
Mrs. Warren Paraon, Chicago; ITJCs 

returned to her homo after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. L. Waite, and 
her sisters, Mrs. H. Hunter and Mrs. 
B. Verna Grimm.

m d jr  has dona considerable dam> 
Age to crops In Montana. Wyoming, 
Colorado, Utah, Washington. Idaho, 
jrerada, 60iith Dakota and Oregon.

'nia crop board u id  stem rust 
Infection was widespread In Uie.

wheat belt and waa 
n o t c h i n g  factor" In the Dakotas, 
Nebraska and western' Minnesota, 
but that visible damage has been 
iUght. Losses, It was said, might be 
greater th«n anticipated at pres
ent.

Despite growing uncertainty of 
the effect of the.wj5ather on crops, 
the board forecwt a com  crop of 
‘  ■ . ......................I, compared with

a last and
1 OOP of B83.387M0 busheU, 
ed frith 630,000,000 last r t u .

satpritiDf to
ia 't July 1 estimate wai the fore- 
li o f a'ilrlnter wheat crop of 663,- 

0 bushels, an increase o f  IS,* 
0 bushels over the June 1 es- 

Bpriitf wheat production

wpected to be harvested. Indicat
ing an average yield of 13.9 bushels 
per acre. Winter wheat production 
was forecast at 14.1 bushels' per 
acre and spring wheat 10.4 bushels 
per acre.

Fanners planted 08,140.000 i____
o f  com , compared With 93339,000 
M ru  last year.'The yield, however, 
was forecast 90.7 bushoU per acre, 
compared with 1S.8 bushels last 

' year. Estimated producUon was a 
hUiion bushels mote Uian the l,- 

,«l^37,000 bushels harveatec  ̂In 1038.

APPROVED HERE
Boven H em bori o f  3 Units 

Receive Advanoomonts 
This A fternoon

HOPE DIMS E0» 
E K ’ M E

Extensive Search  Oontinued 
By Navy P or .B arhart 

And N oonaa

(Contlnnetf rroa Past One)
navy official said the seojch  wlU 
not be "effectively started until Uic 
Lexington arrives," but privately 
UiQsc abonrd the Colorado felt the 
chnncc.i of finding the filers nllve U 
now one In a thousand.

Dlttlcttlt U a d icg  
Tlie naval fliers whose planes

w « . r . -  A ll^nc. m .  3. ,111 m « l  . I * ; " I ' S : ’  ! “  S ” !orado'.s dcclLs for the dally search— 
U6Ulj» '}■. 0 . I^ b r e c h t , ' W. B. 
Short.-and J. L. Pox—emphasized 
....•Wfflcultles Miss Earhart must 
hiLife faced an making a safe'land* 
ingSvhcn they reported that many 
dftho-ielanOs and reefs shown on 
old navy charts could not even be 
found.

AUo there ha-i been no radio slg- 
..xi or mcs.-!age of any kind pur- 

.portlng to come from Miss Earhatt 
in the last 60 hours. None o f  the 
cnrly catU ever was checl^ed as eu* 
lirentl^. but George Palmer Putnam, 
hujband ol MJsj Earhsrt, Is con
fident At, lea.st two or three of them 
originated with her or Noonnn and 
that the plane was on land when 
they were sent.

PloU Method
Admiral Grin G. Murfln, 

mandant o f .th : 14th naval district 
In charge of the scarch( has plotted 

method by which the Lexing
ton's filers will cdver tho area. Hi 
has blocked off a rough rectangle 
which runs about 600 miles north 
and soutli and Is about 400 miles 
wide. The area encompassed 
cqulvaJent to that o f  the state of 
Texas, and virtually all o f  It is open 
water. .
,;Wlth-tJie planes-rfisa-croasing ... 

section lUwut two days probably will 
be spent In the great aerial search.

Mrs. C h ^ s  A. Stewart and son. 
6oott, Houston, Tex., have left for 
their home after spending three 
weeks with Mrs. Stewart's parenta 
and her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and. Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen.

Wins High Place
J. A. Sinclair, member of the Ida- 

Agency of the Bankers Life ln> 
nea company of Iowa, tfaced 

among the 1.200 salesmen of 
the company In writing new life 
insurance during the month of 
June, according to word received.

Injured In FaU 
Betty ;Jane'Stephens. 9. suffered 

gashes on the back of the head yes
terday when the bicycle she was 
riding slipped in loose gravel near 
Blue Lakes boulevard^nd Fourth 
avenue, -'nie girl stnlck her head 
Oh' a water hydrant.

MeeUng Chanced 
Because of another meeting In the 

basement of the Golden Rule 
church,-4he Mountain Rock Grange 
will meet Tuesday Instead of the 
date previously '  announced. All 
members fre  urged to be present as 
important business will be consider
ed. It Is announced.

FAST ACIION FOR 
D R H  LOOMI

Papers in O ondem nation Suit 
Scheduled T od a y ; Hearing 

Sought July 30

Seven Boy Scouts, members of 
troops at MurUugh, Burley and 
Filer, this afternoon had applica
tions for rank advancements and 
merit badges approved by local 
Boout otflcUls.

George Anderson and Uoiialil 
Bronson, members of troop lo i of 
MurUugh, both received approval 
of tlieir appllcatlonn for a nccond 
class ranking. 0111 ClawAoii, o f the 
same troon, received approval on 
a merit badge appllcnllnn' for handi
craft.
: Clair Allen Whitehead of troop 
13, Burley, received approval nn hM 
star rank application and GenrKfl 
Anthony of troop so, Pllnr. won ap
proval of a second clans rank ap- 
pllcaUon,

Mataiiuska Colony 
Sold Winter Wheat 

Instead of Spring;
PAiLMER, Alaska. July 30 (U.tO 

—Matfhuska colonists, farming 
Uie government's most ambiti
ous resettlement project, figured 
today they had lost a year's 
work.

All seed wheat bought by the 
Alaska rural rehabilitation cor
poration, governing body of Uie 
colony, for resale (o tho Matan- 
uska ploneerp, was found to be 
winter Instead of spring wheat.

Tax Committee Hits
Republican Clalma

WA8HINGTOK, July 10 (UR)— 
Democratic members of tlio ron- 
gretwlonal tax Investigating com
mittee challenged Republlonn.i to
day to prove that members of Preal- 
drnt RooAovelt's family and Heere- 
tiiry of Treasury Henry Morgen- 
tliau.iir.. had availed thrinselvrs of 
(nx law loopholes.

Itop. Fred M. Vinson, D.. Ky.. and 
utlier Democratic commltteeniei) 
said they were ready to examine tax 
returns of Mrs. Roosevelt and other 
members of the family If Rrpubll-

(Conllno«d rram Pi|e Oni> 
mining the actual cost of construc
tion o f  the bridge.

F. O. Thompson, secretary of the 
Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce, 

lined In Boise overnight to 
further deUlls o f  the coiic 

nation proceedings with state o f
ficials. In a long distance telephone 
conversation with the Evening Times 
tills afternoon, Thompson was optl- 
mlsUc over the latest developments.

••If we can get a fair valuation 
placed on the bridge, and there Is no 
reason why we can't." he said, "there 
Is every reason to believe tliat the 
state will take It over and malce It 
toll-free. The goverrior and the di
rector of highways have given- us 
every assurance that this will be 
done, and tho attorney general Is al
ready going to bnt."

Seen Today
Girl riding bicycle down Sho

shone street without touching 
handleban.. .  Lady autolst pro- 
ceedmg briskly down Second 
avenue east with door of her 
eedan hanging open. . . Harry 
Dietrich .telling of the days 
when he acted as imiplre for 
boys playing bojieball at deaf 
and dumb school, and recalling 
that there wasn't a sound even 
when the players were "ranlng"
him (via finger language)........
Four boys standing In front of 
poster of Joe E. Brown, with 
one youngster opining: ."Aw, I 
can make my mouth blggerU he 
can!" . . . County clerk’s rec
ords revealing that marriage 
license applicants from Colum- 
lius. O.. Las Vegas, Nev., and 
Seattle. Wash., were in the o f
fice within 10 minutes o f  each 
other. . . And four large tourist 
ladles meandering downtown In 
voluminous ■sIdcIcs.

O IS S O E M
ASSOREDINCIIY

B cservoir W ell at Top o f 
Projeots For B allot By 

Taxpayers Hero

Revised Bill of 
ExceptioiiH Filed

j i;.'

V̂.

. AevUed and corrected UU of . „ 
joepttm, drafted by Judge T. Ualley 
U e  afttr' he refused to sign Uie bill 
aubmitted' by. Jamea F. Allshle, Jr., 
Bolte, attorney for Douglas Van 
Viack, was on file In dUtrlet court 
today.
. Copf o f the revlMi) dooumeiit had 

. bteo M nt today to AUahle, for suoli 
UN a i he may be jlluinlng in 
oUter probable appeal to Uie 
prtme court.

>1U dMwn by Judge Ute 
e b u l H  MTeral claim* made by All* 
■10a to h li gropoaed paiMr submit-

Mash geU re-

Parsons and Clark to 
Study McCreadi/ Case

noiSB , I(Tnho, July 10 (U.F!)- iiitrry 
Piirnniifl, state auditor, today 

srhediiled a conferrnce wllli (lover- 
nor Ilarsllla Clark to determine dla- 
|H>nltlon of U)e case of J. J. Mo- 
Oready, highway engineer who an- 
i.rrtedly drew eight montli.V snlnry 
under (jurstlonnliln cIrciitnhinniTn.

SCUliliN
OFFKIIINGS

oni'tiKttni
d u n , Mini,, 'I'lirB, -- "(laplalnn 

CouraKPOii™," Fredrllo »«rlho|fimew. 
Hlienrn- Tracy. Mtmrl llarrynidrn,

Wn.l. 'niuin.—"Makn Way for 
■ronmrtow," Victor Moore.

F rl. Jint -"W om an Chatir* Man," 
Mlilniii liopkliin.

ItOXY
nun., Mon., Tues,—"lllilinii on 

Air," Joe K, Drown.
IDAHO

• Hun,, M on. Tues,—"Ij»iit Train 
from Madrid." DoroUiy l',amour 
I<ew Ayres.

W ed. ’niiirs.—"One In a Million," 
Uonja Hrnle.

FrI,. Hat. "nrrat lloapllal Myi 
;u r y ;' Jane Darnell.

iS .1 0 S LY N TO  
SPEAK AT C A r

State P ..T , A. P residen t Will 
Qivo T w o Talks M onday 

At Lava Springs

(Contlaued-rrttra Part Oat)
ting the government funds are 
cemed."

Library Doubtful
Termed doubtful is a bond elec

tion for. t ^  purpose o f  securing 
funds to onstruct a $45,000 library 
building on a .clty  owned lot set 
aside for this purpose on the com er' 
of Fifth avenue cast and Second 
stfeet, and a street widening pro- 

der consideration bj 
The olllng-wldening 

program would call for a toUl ex
penditure of approximately $120,- 
000.

However, In both' cases Taber 
. J l n ^ o /  that the city would only 
haveftw stand 55 per cent of Uie 
cost, the remaining 45 per rtnt be- 
1ns aj direct grant imder PWA.

"Tfie reason I say these two proj
ects are doubtful," Taber said, “ Is 
that there is a great possibility they 
have been allowed to lapse since ap
plication for them was made as far 
back as 1935.

\ May Se Lost
"If they are found to be lapsed 

they are lost because the PWA Is 
accepting no ipore applications for 
projects. Through Boise, we will 
find their status In Washington. 
If they are still 'alive' tho bond 
election will no doubt list all three 
projects, giving the property owner 
a chance to vote on each.

"Since application for the $130,000 
calling for street olKng was filed, 
many of the streeta have been 
paired. If the amount repaired 
Improved approximates 150,000 It 
would.be highly possible to Include 
thot project In the street widening 
program, thus submitting It to the 
people for a vote rather than cre- 
otlng a special Improvement dis
trict," Tabcr^ald.

Taber yesloTnoy alked with J, Vern 
Otter, PWA head with offices at 
DoIkc, At that time Otter told him 
the reservoir project was still good 
but he had "serloiu doubU'’ as to 
whether or not the other two proj
ects, which had been approved, were 
still •'alive," otter said, however, 
that the state PWA would do every
thing they could to reinstate tho 
lirojects,

However. Otter pointed out. If the 
projects have lapsed they cannot 
be revived un^r PWA old ns i 
more projects ar« being accepted.

Mrs. I. E, Jonlyn, president of tlir' 
Idalio Coiigrp.s.H of ParciiLi • nnd 
Teachers, will give two addrê . p̂  ̂
Monday at tho noutheastem Idalm 
vacation cuinp for women. beliiH 
held-at U vn hot fiprlngs.

In her flrnt iiMdrrss Monday tlir 
P.-T.A, leader will dlsotuis -n ie  
Pattern for tlir I-'iitiire." Her norond 
tolk will t>e on "i'lunnlng for Hr- 
curlty,“

Mrs. Joslyn will Bi>eak July 
at the nortlieaAlei II Idaho wonien'n 
camp at Pond's lodge, and la alto 
lo address tho south central Idaho 
camp at Easley’s hot springs In Au
gust.

The camp.i nro being hrld 
tliroughniit tho ntute for rural and 
iirhan women, under direction ol 
Miss Marlon llepworth, state linitu: 
demoiinlratlonMcador tor the l/nl- 
verslty of Idaho rxlen.slon nervli

G allic  A rrivcH  f o r  
M o n ta n a  V a ca tion

KAl.IHl’ELL, Moal,. July 10 lU I!) ... 
l l̂ark (table, motion iilritiro aclor. 
left here today for llin ' ’Chiiik" 
Jennings dudn ranch fur h vacation,

The actor arrived yr.itciday, nlun* 
ed autouraphn for ndinirrrn. Went 
Into a bar and bouHht a “ ronnd of 
lierrs for the house" and then Irft 
With Ills liost. -.

25 Per Cerit ( ’ut for
Kt'licf Client U hIh

JIAI.'l' I.AKK OITY, .Inly 10 .\)C- 
Hpilef client llnt.1 nnd adnilnlntra-

'J.’i |>er rent linnirdiittrly. a<'cotdlng 
to ltol>«rt 11. Hincklry, regional ill- 
rector.

Tho reductions are nerrnsary; 
Jllnckley said, liecaiino nf ifduced 
npproprlatlnns. All ndnilnlMral Ive 
offices In tliene states are lielng 
ronsolldated.

When pursued, a ciniekwalla, ___
III Ihn largest Iltardn ol the Ihillnl 
Mlativi, crawin Into it nairnw (n  
In tiie roi'ks and inflaieti itself so 
Uiat it cannot be dislodged.

State Fair Ruildinos 
May B e * Dust-Proofed'
OIBE. Idaho July 10 (URi-t 

fair officials torfiiy were ronsltlcring 
(lunt-proofhig major exhibit bnlld- 
iiiHS at fair grounds here, A npecial 
lircporatlon. applied lo wails of Uie 
liulldings. In said lo  clear Ilic air. 
■Hie fair will be held AUKÛ l

H er, I’ ro fesa ion
HT. LOUIS (U.fD — Mr.r iCdlth 

liiockman, member of thr unll- 
»• union h e r e ,  rnniplnted 

slightly more Uian eight years of 
roiiNPnitlvo picketing and inime- 
dliilely planned to re.iumn tho 

iirk after u short vacation. It 
as estimated that In her elRht 
'ais of picketing she earn 

iniai (>r 10.440 at Uie rale of |i 
n Imur.

FLY WITH
M aynard  CrniK 

V
rasKtiiff

Trip.

H P K C IA J . H A TK H  
HlRhlneeing T r ip  Over 

T w in  Follfi 
«2 .0 0  

7-M iniit« Rlden 
11.00

T W IN  FA LU S 
F L Y IN G  SE R V IC E

-  AIROBArr DRAI,Kll ^
‘ Nlnd^nl Tralnlot 

rhons lift

O S M C A M P S
P r e s b y te r ia n s , M eth o d is ts ,  

B a p t is t s  O pen M eets  
N e x t W eek

Prisoner-Wants 
Bay Rum to Aid 

“Delicate”  Skin
Tells Olty Polled They H ay  

F ace Law Suit if  He 
Suffers Bash

Three summer catop'i for young 
people of tiiLs section will be opened 
In the Wood river valley nc!<t "'cek 
by the Presbyterian. McCiiodlst and 
Baptist churclic-s. ,

Tho Presbyterian sc'-'ilon Is under 
tho direction of the Synod of Idaho 
and will open at the riuirch's camp 
grounds 10 miier. nnrtli of Ketchum 
on Tuesday for a scs.'̂ lon lasting un- 
tU July 21.

During tlie week the mornings 
..•Ul be devoted to sturiy, assembly, 
singing and cin.̂ s work and the af
ternoons to re.1t, recreation, hikes, 
swimming and similar activities. In 
the evenings -plans are made for 
campfires, vespers, fellowship groups 
and prayers. An adult counselor,Is 
provided for each group.

Presbyterian Facully 
On' the faculty ore Rev. Gerrltt 

Vcrkuyl.-Chicago. 111.; Rev. John 
Anderson. College of Idaho: Rev. 
William Crosby Ross, Salt Lake 
City: Rev. Samuel S. Isa. Wendell; 
Rev. and Mrs, Jnme.': Hcnrlckson, 
St. Anthonv; Rev. C. H. Beall. 
Boise: Rev. G. L. Clark, Twin FalLs: 
MIS.S Eunice Ewer nnd MKs Sarah 
McClusky. Buhl; Miss Jullannc 
WLse, Jerome; Rev, Henry C. Van 
Deelen. Aberdeen; Rev, Henry C. 
Stammer, Montpelier.

Tlie Wood river Kpworth league 
ln!5lltut« of the Methodist church 
will operi lU 17th .spMlon on Mon
day a t ' the assembly grounds H 
miles norUi of Ketchum with 20 
Methodist churches represented by 
the young people attending.

The week's sessions will Include 
morning class work and hobby in
terests and afternoons organiied for 
recreation carried on among four 
Indian tribes in on t'o f \*hlch each 
person will have membership. Eve
ning programs will Include .enter
tainment by talent provided by 
those In attendance.

3(^ Expected 
Three hundred persons are 

peeled to attend "Bie session with 
high school age young people pre
dominating, Post graduate courses 
will be offered lo older young peo
ple.

E>r, Raymond S. Rees dean of 
this year's Institute nnd the local 
church Is sending about 20 o f  Its 
ycung people.

Tho Baptist session will open 
Monday and close July 23 at the 
as.<embjy grounds In the Sawtooth 
national forest near Ketchum. The 
day's schedule Includes cla.'^s and 
study during the morning and rec
reation in the afternoon. Evening 
services and campfires are to be 
held In the evening.

Guest Speaker 
Guest speaker wllLbe Charles A. 

Wells, religious cartoonL-it, nnd fac
ulty members are Dr. A. J. R. Schu- 
maker, director leadersliip educa
tion. A. B. P. S.: Dr. M- D. Eubank, 
missionary from China: R, D. Ma- 
hnffey, Linfleld college: Miss Lyly 
Grace Mathcson. national field 
worker. W. C. T. U.; Mi.ss Ro-ie Wll- 
llam.i. Ogden; Rev, Roy E. Barnett, 
Twin Palls; Rev. William A. Phil- 
lip.'j, director evangelism. Irl-statc 
area and Nevada: Rev. I. O, Roddy, 
Boise: Miss Augusta Jackey, Hai
ley; MLm  EliJiabeth Caudill, Sho
shone: Rev. O. RaUschowsky, Am
erican Fails: Rev. E. K. Berg, Buhl; 
Rev. Edward Derbyshire. Eagle; Rev. 
J. M. Bailey. Idaiio rails; Rev. and 
Mrs. Rollo C. Speer, Pocnleilo: Rev. 
J. J. Prey, RoberUs; Dr, J. M> Downs, 
DoUe,

If  a certain Inmate pt cell 
number one In the city Jail 
breaks out with a r jsh because 
of a “ very delicate”  skin, local 
police and tho c l^  might have 
a law suit on- their hands.

. At least Uiat's what the-pris
oner told officers as he was 
shown Into the cell this morn
ing.
■. Taken from tho prisoner was 

♦•botUe-Of bay nim with part of 
the contents of tho large bottle 
tised. As the prisoner was locked 
In the cell he said:

■'Say, I have a very delicate 
skin and I need that bay rum 
to keep my skin In good condi
tion. You reallie that If I 
sho^ild break out In a rash you'd 
be liable for suit?

“ Can 1 have It a llltle later 
If not now?" he asked.

Police officers merely answer
ed by telling the visitor he had 
better He down and get some 
■leep.
. And on the side they expressed 
the opinion that In using the bay 
rum to keep down his face rnsh 
had •'accidentally" taken a quan- 
Ity of the fluid Internally In
stead of externally.

Adults and Ohildron B eg ister  
T o t  B ed OrosB Classes 

S tarting July 20-

With more than 100 reglstraUons 
already In and seven days yet left 
In which they will bo received. Larr 
ry Lundln. superintendent of recre
ation In Tn’In Falls, estimated Uib 
afternoon 800 children and adults 
would take part in the annual Red 
Cross swim campaign which will be 
held at the Harmon park pool start
ing July 20 and ending July 31.

Aside from the cards In at the 
preeent time, more than 600 are 
still out, Lundln points out. Heav
iest reglstrotlon Is expected to be
gin Tuesday of next week, the pool 
being drained Monday for cleaning.

Prior lo  the start o f  tho course on 
Tuesday. July 20. the pool will again 
be drained and cleaned July 19. 
Lundln said.

During the course Tom Gill of 
Boise, senior life saver, will (lave 
charge. With the exception "of Sun
days and the noon hour of each 
day. the* pool will be closed to the 
general public during course of the 
classes.

F A iO S
i e i N N . y .

John M ontague, Friend o f 
M ovie Stars, W ill Fight 

Extradition

E. Bennett Dies 
In Montana City

nURLEV, July 10 <Speclan-Ell 
Deimelt, former resident of Uurley. 
died lo-U nlKht at Sharlo, Mont., at 
the home of hLi daughter, Mrs. O. 13. 
McBrldo.

The l)ody 1.1 lo  bo brought here 
for M-rvlce.-t ahd hiirlHi under tlie dl> 
recllon of-the i’ayne morlliary.

(Continued rrom Pace One) 
when- Montague, playing with a ball 
bat. a shovel and a rake, scored a 
birdie on a par four hole. Montague 
drove 300 yards Into a sand trap 
with the bat, pitched out wlth'th^ 
shovel and sank the putt with the 
rake handle.

Long Drives Common 
Drives of 300 yards arc common 

for Montague, and he frequently-ls 
too Tong on a 550 yard hole at the 
exclusive Lakeside course with two 
woods. Once, friends say. his four
some was held up at li tee. Several 
birds were perched on a telephone 
wire more than 100 yards away. 
Montague, they say. teed up an old 
ball and announc^ he would pick 
off the bird furthest .to the ,right. 
The drive was true and the bird 
fell dead.

Montague said he played golf for 
recreation. A few weeks ago he re
fused an offer of 500 iwunds to meet 
Henry Cotton, who yesterday 
the British open.

Approaeh Shot*
To entertain friends Montague 

stomped balls Into oandtraps and 
nnd then pitched them to the green 
with a driver. From 30 yards he has 
pitched a r,core of ball* to the green 
with everyone coming lo rest within 
three feet of the pin.

Once a photographer snapped 
Montague's picture on a golf course. 

,Thc big fellow, who reputedly once 
bested George Bancroft, the burly 
movie star, with such case that he 

able to htow him Into a looker, 
tore the camera from tho man’s 
hands and smashed It. Then he apol
ogized and handed the cameraman 
the price of a neW camera.

Montague owned several expcii- 
Hlve automobiles, entertained lavish
ly AndrejMrtediy was Interested In 
tlH^moUon picture Industry.

HOSTILITIEa^CEAHE 
SlIANOnAI,' July 10 (U.R)~ThB 

Domel (Japanese) news agency re- 
jwrted from Peiping tonight that 
hnntiiitirs l>rlween Japanese nnd 
Clilnese forqes near Wanplnghslen 
lujd ccased.

ON
OAHRAC

Rites Held Today 
For Local Child

Scrvlce.s were held this morning 
at the Presbyterian church for Jac
queline D u r w a r d . six -  year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
P, Durward. Rev. Q. L. Clark, pas
tor. officiated at the rites.

The eervloes were marked by the 
many beautiful floral offerings, Mrs. 
J. A. Dygcrt sang "Sweet Story of 
Old" and •■Precious Jewels."

Pallbearers were Lyons Smith, S. 
C. Word, Har#y Tyler nnd W. F. 
Potter, all employes of the Jerome 
Cooperative creamery where Mr, 
Dum'nrd Is plant superintendent. 
Interment was In Twin Falls ceme
tery under tho direction of the 
White mortuary.

The- child died on Wednesday..

EYAGCIDEN 
N»VES2iN

BURLET. July 10 (Special)—Two 
Burley residents were recovering 
from slight injuries late this after
noon following a collision of a truck 
and a pick-up truck today at 9 a. m. 
near the Fowler service station. The 
two cars were badly damaged.

The accident occurred when De- 
lols Cunningham, driving the pick
up, made a left turn to’ the south 
and ,was struck by the machine 
driven by Max lierbol(f. Herbdld'4 
truck was overturned by the Im
pact,

STARTS TOMORROW!
ONK OF THK (iUEAT EMCTUKKS OF ALL TIMKI
. . . And 'I'lin Mont Exciting'Hlnio "Mutiny On Ttio Bountyl” . . . 
ARaIn yon live the roaring draniu of men against the.sea; A hrll- 
liant trluinnii Ihul takes rank with tiip greatest pictures M-CJ-M

U « l  Hhowinc T«hlglitt 
•■ B K T W K I2N  T W »  W O M K N "

wHh rranehat Tone__________

I News of Record f
j  Marrlagt LIcenMs

JCLT I
RoUln p . Wiisoa, Buhl, tad  Ho- 

Alt* Rice, College 1*1̂

Robert W. Davenport. Columbum. 
O , and Alma Bean, Kimebrly.

eiiihaI
• -

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, 
Hazelton. a son yesterday afternoon 
at the hospital maternity borne

Funerals
------------------------------------------------:i
SNYDJH—Services for Mrs. Ja

net Gray Snyder, who died Thurs- 
day. will be held Monday at a p. m. 
at the L; D. S, ta.bemacle with 
Bishop N. W. Arrington in charge. 
Interment will be In Twin Falls 
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Temperatures

Boise _______
C algary--------
C h icago_____
Denver _____
H a v r e ----------
Helena ______
Kall«)ell ........
Kansas City . 
Los Angeles ...
Miles C ity '....
Minneapolb 
New York 
Omaha _____

Min. Max. Prec.

....52 SO .00

.,..68 00 .02

Salt Lake City 
San Francisco .
SeatUo .............
TWIN PALLS .
Wllllston .........
.Yellowstone ......

.58 85 .00

First Ward Group 
Stages,Adult Party

Semi-monthly M. I. A. adult 
parly of the First ward was held. 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Wells.

Lawn games were played with s  
program presented at a later hour. 
Numbers given on the program were 
two male quartet numbers by Bill 
Lee. Talmadge Simmons, Elwood 
Bingham and Carl Ostl$r; a piano 
solo by Evelj-n Guest, a vocal solo 
by Olga Holman.

An address on dental science was 
given by Dr. Otto Luke and the en
tertainment was concluded with the 
serving of refreshments by the com 
mittee in charge.

Club Hears Talk on 
Care of Stockings

..t a meeting of Uie Crocus Home 
Demon.stratlon 'club on Pilday at 

home of Mrs. Hattie Fuller a 
talk on the purchase and care of 
silk hosiery was presented by Miss 
Margaret Hill. 

nu.Hlne.ss meeting of the group 
a.> presided over by the president, 

Mr.i. Ted Enierlck. Twelve members 
re;.ponded to roll call nnd three 
gnesLi. Mrs. Je.sjle Smith. Mrs. Mil
dred Cowham and Mi.w Helen Pul
ler were In nttendanee.

Refreshmrnts were served by Mrs, 
Kuller as.shtcd by Heleh Puller and 
Cdna Jakwny,

Sweet Cherries
A re Ready N ow  ^  

C R Y STA L SPRING^^ 
ORCH ARD  
Filer, Idaho

. UNCLE JOE-K'S

■LAST TIMES TONIOHT!

NOTKi U 'l All In Fun. and W* 
Never RalM Onr Prleeil 

KIDDIEH tO« -  ADV1.TA U e

^Plumbing
and

Heating
A B B O T T  I ' L U M B I N G  

C O .
M l l ib  A?e. W. , 

rhon* M 
RMitfcnet UM  VT
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SLUGGING FEATURES MAJOR LEAGUE CONTESTS
CalifornTd RacingYanks Shell Senator 

Hurlers for 16-2 Win
Pirates Drub Cubs 13-1, Dodgers Win Over 

Giants 15-2 In High Score Games
BV  GEORGE KIRKSET

N EW  YO RK . July 10 OJ.R)— Fro?a •Yankee stadium. TJew 
Y ork , to Sportsman’s park, St. Louis, m ajor league ball 
parks echoed today to  a  crashing crescendo o f  base-hits. 
It’a a wonder some o f th e  pitchers who strode to the mound 

• yesterday are still alive to 
day.

In the greatest offensive 
day o f the 1937 seMon, a to 
tal o f  128 runs and 203 hits 
were made- in eight games. 
That’s  an average o f  16 runs 
and 25 3 /8  hits per game.

Some or the high spots of-yes- 
terdny’8 batting .cAmlvftl were:

(1) The Vanks were high In runs 
Korcd with IS and Brooklyn tops In 
hlta with 20. ■

(3) Joe DI Magglo. Yanks’ rrozcn- 
faced Son Francisco Italian. belt«d 
out two home runs, a trlpJe. double 
and single and drove In seven 
In a "5 for 5" day. ^

Dd Mzr Opening Puts Boom in
Give^ West OWn Saratoga

Box Scores 
Yesterday

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 10. CleveUnd 8.
Bt. LouU 7, CbicBgo 
WMbiBfton t  New York 16. 
BMlon 12. PhUadelpblji H.

YANKEES 18. SENATORS 2
WABHINaTON

AlmuSk. rt 
LewU, 3b 
Kuhel, lb 
BluFse. lb 
Sione, U 
Tr»\lfl, M

&b r
NSW YORK

3 CrtMCtll, M 5 
I 0 RoUK'3b 4 

i; OIM’RiO. Ct S 
I OiathrlR. lb 4 
I llDlckcy. c 0 
I arJorefns, o 0

Mytr. ,.u - . 0  O r̂owWl. If 4
Hill, cf 4 1-llHpntIeh. If 0 
R.rtrrell. e 3 0 OlLaD r̂l, 2b S 
unilM. 0 2 0 r( 3
PUcher, p 1 0 01 Peanon, p 4 
Link.. P _
T 0 t » u __ -38 3 nlToUO* ...... 40 16 17
W»»hln»ton .......... 100 OOO 010— '
Nrw York ........_..!03 413 14*-1

Zrton. Atm»(l», CroneiU. Two bue 
hlla. -P«»r»on, Dl bus
hlM, KOlfp. Dl M»ft(ilO- Hamo rutu D' 
M«(Sto 3. Oehrli. Bacricice. Le«ls. Los' 
Im pltelxr. Fischer.

WHITE SOX II. BROWNS 1 
8T, LOUIS 1 CHICAGO

■b r h «b T I
K'boclcer.m S 0 1 H«lcl1ff. If 3 1 I 
D«vla. Jb 4 I I KrMvlfh, e f 5  3 : 
W «i. cf . -A 1 3 W»lk*r. rf s 9 : 
Clift. 3b 4 1 1 Bontira. lb  5 1 1 
Bell, rf S 3  3 Appling, u  5 3 : 
Vocmlck. If S 1 3 KST». 3b S 3 : 
Htifftntn. 0 4 0 l|n«rgrr, 3b S 0 ' 
C»rfy. 3b 4 0 liBewell. c 3- 0 : 
W»Uup. p 3 1 JlDlelrlcli, -  »  -  ■niAVj. TV ' n n nI 0 Rlgnfy, pnuke. ;
Allen X I o u|
ThomM. p 0 0 0
Total* ___40 7 HlToUli ■..... 43 11
z—bftttM foi Bltke In ninth.
St. I,<JUU ________310 010 003— 1
cnictgo ..... ........ 300 101 Six—11

bla pl>7*. Knlclcerbock*r 
Appling to Hiyw to Bonur*. Winning 
pitcher. Rlgney, Loelng pitcher. Walk.

TIGERS 10. INDIANS 8
CLEVZLAHD 

ab r
Larr. St 4 0 u 
KUC&a*. Jb 4 0 } 
AT«rlll. cf 3 0 0 
Trotk7>^lb S O I  
solten. If s 3 3 
Ca-pbell. rt 3 3' - 
Itle. 3b 3 I
ludllD. p 0 0 0

DETROIT
White, cf 3 1
ROSrIl. »  4 1 
Qeb'ger, 3b 4 1
Or'nb-g. lb  3 3
Walker. U S* 1
York. 3b < 1
ro*. rf 8 1
Tebbetta. o 4 1 
Auker.

Wyatt, p 1 I l| Lawion, p 3 0 0 
Brown, p 3 1 0 !  ■
Oaleb-M, p 0 0 0 
SuUlwi J
Tptau — ..a ~i II -njna* ..... aa lo i*
X—batlfd Tor Brown In eighth.
C leveland ............003 303 lOO- t
Detroit _____ __.442 000 OOx—10

Error*. I.try. Rogell. Two baa« hiu. 
Wyatt. Bolter*, Aukor. Greenberg. Walk- 
•r.‘ Home run*, York. Bolter*. Double

Sys. Larr. Hala to Troaky; Oehrtngef 
[ell to Oreenbere; York, Oehrlnger 
Oreanberg; Lawvon. Rogell to Oreen- 

berg. Wlnnlntt pitcber. Lawnon. txxlng 
pitcher, llurtlln.-

RED SOX 12. ATHLETICS 11
PinUlDKLPHlA

. ab r I.
Fln'r.cfab 1 2  3
Mosea. rf 4 2 0
Werber, 3b s
Dean, lb . e
I'etara. u  4 :
Ambler. 3b 3 '
bmlth. c( 3 '
Ilnickcr, o 7 '
NeUon. It a
Ciuiter »  I
Rnthr'ck. If 1
Tliev'la, p 3
Kelley, p I

BOSTON
Ullla. U 1 3  
D'll'a'dro.lf 0 0
Cramer, ef 1 1
Chap'an. rf S 3 
Cronin, aa fl 3 
Fox*, lb fl 1
Jllgain*. 3b 7 1 
McNair. 3b 4 1 3 
KwiBUtel*. 0 4 1 '
Nawaom, p 4 0
MrlCaln. p 0 0
Oat'mner, p 0 0
WIlAon. p 1 0
• Walberg, p 1 0

-Toiau .....M u n lT o ia u  .. . .a 3 n i »
X—bat(*d for Nalaon In tenth,

. Iloaton .........._,...OJO 000 104 101-13
r».ll*<l«lphl» ___ 000 110 OflO 300-11

Srrora. roxi, rinnay, Dean. rel«r». 
Ambler, Two b4«e lilt*. Flnnay, Nal- 
»on 3. Kelley. Werber, ro»», Cramer. 
Cionlii, HmUli. llirr* l>*»e hlU. l-eter*. 
miney, Uhapman, Htnlei) I>u m . Cliap* 
iiinii 3, MrN»lr, Mllli, Werber. I>e*n. 
J'elem, flmllb, llrucker. Bacrlllcen, Da. 
aaiilrU, Moaea. Dnulila play*, Cramer 
to Hlliliiii; llnirlcer »o I*«ter», Win
ning Mictier. Wall>erg. f.oatng pitcher. 
IliomM.

NATIONAL f»:A<ll)K 
• New York 2, Ilrooklyn 10. 

rhiladelphia 0. Roalon B.
<.'hlra|o 1, rilUburgli 19. 
Clnrlnnad 7. HI. LouU fl.

Tho Wancr boys. Paul and 
Lloyd, ot Pittsburgh each had pcr- 
fcct days against the Cubs. Paul 
got-“ ♦ 'lor 4" and Lloyd "3 for 3" 
to score (our runs and to drive In 
three.

Atbletlcfl Lose
(4) The Athletlc.1. with a pitcher 

In left field, one in ccntcr and a 
third plncli-hlttlng, made 19 hits 
but lost a wild and woolly 12-in - 
nlng battle to the Red Sox. 12-11.

(8) There were* 29 errors^lS 'lri 
the National and 11 in the Ameri
can—on average of over 3 per game, 
with the usually steady New York 
Giant;! Ifodlng the day wlUi live 
blunders.

After all this slugging and whole> 
sale clouting the uennant races re
mained in status quo with the Cuba 
holding their 2-gamc advantage 
over the Giants and the Yanks re
taining their 5'.j game margin over 
Detroit.

-^Flit Flfhl 
A flit fight between James Powell, 

ex-eenator now With the Yankj, 
and Joe KuheTrvWoshlngton first 
baseman, enlivened New York’s 16-2 
triumph over the Nationals. Powell 
Jarred Kuhel at first base, and the 
Washington player slugged Powell. 
It took half a dozen players and 
umpires to separate them and then 
they were out of the game. Monte 
Pearson went the route to score his 
sixth straight victory.

DedolC won its fifth atrafght. de
feating Cleveland. 10-8. Rudy York 
hit a homer with two on for  the 
Tigers. Dixie Walker hit a' homer, 
triple and single as the White Box 
beat the Browns. 11-7. The Red So* 
scored four runs in the ninth to 
lie the score, three mere in the 
tenth but couldn’t down the Ath
letics imtll the twelfth when Chap
man tripled and Cronin doubled for 
a 32-11 vJctory.

Pirates Win 
PllUburgh slugged thr^e Chicago 

pitchers for 10 hits and crowned 
the Cubs wlUi a 13-1 ahellacklng. 
Luke Hamlin pttclied his fourth 
straight victory when he held tlie 
Olanta to five hlt  ̂ as Brooklyn 
routed New York, 16-2,

Coming from behind with a five* 
in fa ll / in the eighth the Cardi

nals beat oat the Reds, 8-7.
The Boston Been made it 11 out 

of 13 by winning from ’ the PhLllea, 
6-0, In tile day’B only shutout. Ed- 
dlft Mayo, Been’ tlilrd nacker. had n 
IKrfcct day at bat with "3 for 3."

Bing Crosby’s Track Attracls 
Large Crowds; Betting Heavy

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
Sport* Editor, NBA Servtee

have re tu r n e d  to  'the Californfa border.
I t ’s even better than the golden olden days o f  Sunshine 

J im  CoTfroth’s ramshackle Tijuana track and the later- 
A gu a  Galiente period.

A  22-day meeting ti under way at 
the most modem little strip in the 
country built at a cost o f  tl,000.000 
by Bing Crosby and other Holly- 
woodsmen at the fair groundf, Del 
Mar, IS mUes north of San Diego.

WPA money constnjcied Ujc 
plant. Crosby and hLi associates pay 
$100,000 for a 10-yeor lease and 
have put about twice that much 
morts into a general- fund to Im
prove tho stylish layout.
• Tlie Del Mar stands seat 6,500 

and around 20,000 were - on hand 
opening day, when the pari-mutuel 
handle totaled 1183,011.

The place is a miniature Santa 
Anita, a real Saratoga of the far

--------

Oalan. II 
lUrk. ail • 
i:uiiiii>, ii> '^ ( : « n i i i » ,  ii> 4 0 I

'‘.pawiat ê, rt 4 0 0 
llerman, 3b 4 1 3
If&rtnrtl. < 
nolt'rlnl. 0Jiirgra, a*

«;*rlel<m, p | 
Kliauii, p a ' 
llryant, p a

Kandlay. 3t> i 
i,.Waii*r, t-r ;

c( I

rntala .... 
Irago J 7 Tolala a t l  IB

WK) 001 -
I'ltutiiirili ..

Krxin, llaixUty, Vaiigban, OaUii, 
llrrniai). Twn bue lilU. 'nxlA. Ilaili«tt. 
Vniighaii, DIrkaliot, Yiiiing. Iliivmaii. 
-I'lirea bwa hlta. Jepian, P. Wanar, 
Hiilir. Ilernian. nioleii IwAe, tialaii Har- 
iiricca, t.. Wanar, Yiiiiiig. I>. Vtraner. 
I>iiilil« |it4ya. Vaiiiliaii aiiit Hiilir; lUnk, 
Kerman an<t Oolllni, Iming pltrliar.

j.)i<l«n. III

iiiiiii, »<>

BriKiU, |> 
tk'ariialla, t 
l>a«U ai

IMwlrk. It 4

e6U recently foaled at his ranch, near hli Del Mar, Calif., race track. The celebrated crooner 
8 ^ 5 e s ‘ liU.neir milUon-doliar racing'plant the once.oter.

RKERIililS; 
W I T  BA

Brunflwick W ins Over Freight 
T eam ; Jerome Oo-Op. 

Downs Tri-Stato •

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

•8rtin*wlck .................. 2®0 1.000
VU h  Chief* - . 2  1 .667
Troy Lattndfy ........... 2 I .667
Glass and Paint..... .1 2 .333
Wiley Drui 1 2 .333
Con. Freight ....... ..... 1 3 250

Idaho- Power ..............2 1 .C67
Ford Tnf-H m  Lbr......2 1 .667
Chrl»t.-Trr SUte____ 1 1 .500
Gelsler’a ■...............- ......1 2 .333
NaUonal Goards .........0 3 .000

Two SCI Contests to  
Be Plai/ed Tomorrow

Two UJti in lJ)o BCI league to
morrow will feature the day's play 
III southern Iraho basebaU circles.

Buhl is scheduled lo travel to 
Glenns Perry and is doped to take a 
win from .the Perrymen, while 
Oooding entertains 8ho.shono a« 
part of a double-header on Oie 
home field- In tho second contrAt, 
Kimberly will meet tho BCI league 
leadem in k nnn-loop contest.

Hatclton has an open date on the 
lepgufl CAlondar. having been nched- 
ulfrt to meet Wrnrtrll. tho cliih that 
dnipix-rt from Ihn clrnilt nt the 
fltarl of Uie fiCMoti,

I. Hyan. Uadwleh. Kam-

inKita'is.'<oiM<irMij».K,OHK I DnOOKI,VI»
0 nrack. II rf * '  a
0|<;iK.ney, rf 8 1
llManoali, rf S 2
« Wlnaell, If 0 1
1 I'heliw, 0 S 2
0 OliarT'ko, n 0 o
1 3b 4 1 

Mal oaky, M 4 1 
Btrinfi. it“  4 a 
tXrrtier, Sit I «  
Hamlin, p 3 0

nailell, m } 1
Wh'eli-d, 3b 4 0
Mmxe. II 4 0
nipple, cf a 0
(hV rl 4 0
Uctniiy, 1b 3 1
Chloiu, 111 4 0
ManoiiKi, 0 3 0
IMnnlnii. a 3 0
(4unih<r(, i> 3, 0
-llaker, p 0 0
l.aalU 1 I 0
Tiilala 3J - .
.-I«l1e.1 f.ir n»kar hi iiliitli.
Hew York ...........lOO 000 001- :
llrcKiklyn ......... 013 003 00*—I!

Krrori, rtielpa, Moore, narlell 3, Uai|. 
man, KUnile. r«i> Ima hlU, ManouMi 
Moot*, Fli*l|<*. Thtaa hM  hlU. Brack. 
l-l>ali«. Home run, McOarlliy. n«crtrieM, 
llaniltn 3. CiNiner l>oiil>|* pUy*. aoliu- 
niAclier. Ilattell and UnQailliyj Uttlnaa*.

«>»( Wll»«Jie*<l. l^U ,g  piwhat, 
Urliuinaflm, 7

nr.KH 6, riiiM .iKri »
rulUDM^PHI A 1̂ IUWV9̂ || - 

Horrli, 3li 4 0 10arm* it V 2 3 
Uarllii, r( 4 0 1 w »„u ,r,a . 3 0 U
& i , " i b  J S 2 37.5 ? i
WlUlna^JI. S 0 « rtrTTa-1 o

0 olM.ror, Jli 1 r  Sj A . II, j  0 0

•-IwltMt lor Wfllai'ct I 
l>aiii><t (iir .lohKMiii .11 

- Mill'
■‘ •Ifilll* . UlO .

■m>r*. auiiaildge, t/fd

'n>Ula . 33
III iilntli 

li|- Hindi.
Tiilala . ..M  0 t
riillailelplila___
llmloii ............

Biton. Hcti»l*|ii.
.......v,i

Mam n>ni(lrc«, W«uUer, Mayii. n «l. 
•Iier. Tiiinar, Ikoiibla play. ArnovUit
“  o a s t ! " I " *  

i - ' *

-WotSSmff Picked to Win Mile Race 
Over Cuniiiiigham and San Romani

Walt Rlggert, star Brunswick 
hurler. struck out 12, allowed only 
three hits and shut out the Consol
idated' Freight crew 6 to 0 in the 
National ovent on the softball sched
ule last night The only damaging 
blow struck off his delivery was a 
threc-bagger by "Spec’ ' Haslam in 
the last Inning.

The Brunswick crew cohnected 
with Sogn's delivery for 12 hits, 
including a homer cy Olllette.

In the American loop tilt, the 
lead changed hands a.i the Jerome 
Co-op crcw wrecked the Christen
sen Tri-State team by a score of 
10-Q, The defeat dropjKd the stat
ers from first all the way to fourtli 
place, Kress hit a homer for tlie los- 

, while Cox connected for a triple 
for the winners.

The lineups and score by innings: 
Itrunswlck: Handers, 3b; Gil- 

Irlte, s f; DalUrd, r (; R. Well*, c; 
l/owery. If; Vereleeg. *■; Floyd, 
Ibi Flllmorr, 2bj Cooker, cf; 
Rlgfcrt, p.

Consolldalrd Freight: Kd- 
ward*, f t ;  VImnmer, 3t>; lllll, m; 
Hatlam, lb ; Turner, r f; Kullivan, 
It; Middleton, c ; Loving. 2b; 
Williams, ef; Sogn, p.

n ,H .E .
Hninswlck ...........« l  001 0—fl 12. 1
Con, Freight, . 000 000 0 - 0  3 3

Chriitentrn Trl-HUte; Price, 
rf; Krraa, 2b; Moon, c f; I’erton- 
ette, af: U. Perk, lb ; Hagar, o; 
Rota, 3b I Knight, 2b, r f; Hrad- 
fonl, ■*; B, Pffh. If; Eade, p.

Jerome Co-op: Tandlver, e; 
Paulmn. 2b; Cox, If; Dtirbln, p;
L. KmlUi, 3b; A. Nteyrna, aa; 
Vandrll, *(; I>. Hill, cf| J. tile*, 
•ni, r(i WlilUme, r f; It. Hmlth, 
lb ; Wllllami, 111. '

UL . R .H .E,
trl-u iiilr  . ()03 000 4 -  fl «
Jen)mr'<-'«-i)|> » »  * —10 10

JEKOMli:
A* fa ^ A  hl.i iidriKtlng phyilclaii 

h  alito lo ilrlriMilDo at Uila time 
Mr. I'M (Mil, wild woa' Injured 
■IVetiilny aftrrncMin In a car accl- 
dent lliren aiiil iine-lmlf mllea west 
ni Jrroiiic oil highway 39 when lilg 
cnr wiin strurk by nn# driven by 
Ted liKK:k an tlin Cllll car tumrrt 
niitu llie iiluhwiiy fniin tlia south, 
in fliilfrrliig only from painful 
liruliirn. He h at hla home west of 
Jerome,

A drlegatloti of Jerome Rotary 
club inrmtieni visited the upper 
Halnioii falls jmwer ptaht T\ie*lay' 
and fcilliiwliig an lns|>ectlnn of the 
Hriijrrt wrrn illniirr gileflbi o f  Uie 
Idnho I’dwrr company.

W a lk e r  IjOscb “
HAN r »A N (I l« ;0 ,  July 10 (UW- 

Ixniln Nova, lOU, Oakland. Oallf,, de- 
.•l/.loiir.l Honny Hi.y Walker, 203, 
MUH’iil*. Alls <I0); nobby Ia Uuc 
IH7, m il Pranrlsco, teahnloaled Er- 
nln. (lollilui, 1B3, Iteno, Nev. d i .

nilKH h t h e a m l in Tn o
UYUr^KY. lOR) — Australlaii rail- 

ways »y»Uma hav^ (too|de<) to go 
ntrruinllnrd along wUh Uie rest of 
ttie «(irm, A nFW 1000,000 alream-
lliird t.Ircl linlu liiia begin n U lrr- 
H-ilny ^ l̂vlc:o between Albury and 
MrllHnirne.

By HENRY McLEMORE
NEW YORK, July 10 OJ.R) — 

He stands six feet four In his 
spiked shoes, runs as awkwardly 
os n hen, and he iirobably will bo 
the world’s premier mller by Uic 
time the sun goes down tomor
row night.

1 refer to John Woodruff, tlie 
human ciothcspln from the Uni
versity of Plttiburgh. Jolin a l - ' 
rt;ady is Uio champion of the 
world at 800 meters, and I. C. A. 
A. A. A. tlllo holder at half that. 
Tomorrow, on the cinders ot the 
Randall Island track, snuggled 
beneath Ujc girders oi the mam
moth Tn-B oro bridge, John 
will take a filer al 0,280 feet 
which, unless my third grade 
teacher was up to some foollsh-i 
ment, constitutes a mile.

Sees Woodruff Winner 
John’s coach at Pittsburgh, a 

gentleman named Olsen, is of 
the oplalon Uiat his dusky 
charge Is capable of running, the 
legs o ff Archlo Son Romani, 
Qlcnn Cunningham, Gene Venr- 
ke. and all of this country's 
other noted mllcrs. Tomorrow 
will tell, because all these boys 
will go to Uie post wlUj^Wood- 

. ruff, determined to teach,him 
that he has stepped out of his 
class.

I am of the 0[iinlaii that John 
will show them a thing or two. 
1 never saw John run but twice, 
but tliat was enough to con
vince me that he was tMe gol- 
loplng-esl tiling on two legs In 
the world. Tlic first tlmo 1 j;aw 
lilin stride was In the seinl- 
Iliiiils of the BOO meter at Derlln 
Iasi summer. I was standing by 
a window in tlie American 
drcs-slng room, deep la tho 
bowels of the great Ueldvsport- 
feld stadium.

Woodruff, who was bliffcrlng 
fi'oin n cold had been told to 
tnke ’ Uic seuil-llnal race in 
stride, and do no better tiiiin 
ftA.iuro himself of a place in the 
tlnoln. So he loafed along anil 
durn near was shut oul. I wan 
btlll In the dre.shlng room when 
John came In, holding hla chesi.

Felt MUerable 
"I felt miserable oul there 

today," he said. "My chest hurt," 
The trainers began prcscrlb* 

Ing high noundliiK tonics but 
John dhmLwd llicm curtly:

"1 know wluil to do lor my
self,” he said. "When i wan a

S i D .SEALS 
[FOR SECOND

B a or fim o iiid  IncronB cn Loud 
as ’ FrlHtip 

liOBoa to .A n g o lf i
X .

>1y llnlled Prran
ban Dlrwo and Han I'iniii 1m '> wri 

In a vlilUHl lln for scconil iiliu'r I 
the Pai'lflr Coast league tocliiy. with 
the (K'jjfjjijln fiivorlD* Iho I’mirrn Uj 
aupplaiil the deals as ruiiii<-n-ii|) t<i 
Uic pitrc-hcttliiK Harraniriilii chil) 
Two iwr»Tiilnnn jxilnl î w-inunlnl 
tlie j^ibn, with Ihe IJraln ||iivUig f>V'l 
andThh-l.’lvilrrn .680,

Tim I'aifrM were playliiH Ih'' Ml«- 
aloii Redn, tfte last pliiin <Uil), frniii 
whom they li4yn taken ttirrr on 
four slarU. - l ie  fleais w n.' rimnnrd 
with the 1,4m Xiigelrn AnKrl:>. louith 
place cliiti, null (he Iniriii ' 
even n|i. wllh two vl<l<nlin r 
afhT fr>ur games.

flail Ulego-woTi its Ihlril In .a 
from the Mlsnloiin Iasi nllilit wldi 
n 7-3 romiurht o fth e  hn|il''M J ‘ vav 

Thr ftriitd iMiweil-'hafiltr ii 1̂̂Û U1 
Uin AiiKlrn atlack, llVx <l''iic 1-11- 
lard, fiirmrr Angel, aiicl l''ay 'I hMtnnB, 
tor whom (Imn tined to hit M'on'*- 
whuilnit litimrrs, were liirknl In a 
<lurl ii|> to the arvMith, ssli'ii the 
Angela w^orrd flVn lliiirn

Hacrnmeiitu moved lnl4i u full 
game lead by heating ll''i>lll''. '<'2.

I'lirlland trininird OiiKUiinl, .' 'J. In 
1(1 liinluK’. fill Ihi'li ililiil ' IK III 
foui ntaiu agiOiinl the Arvriilh 
placera.

little boy my mama always made 
•me cai a pint of honey for a 
cold. Tonight .out there at the 
dinner table, 1 will enatch my
self a bottle of lioney and drink 
It.’.'

didn’t bother John. Uc would 
simply swing out the pocket, run 
to the outside of tlie track, and 
start throwing those long legs of 
his. He must have run 900 me- 

*  tcrs in winning that race—but 
he won 11 in rccord time.

Esperanto Salute 
John also won ft place In my 

book with the salute he gave 
when he was sumnfoned on the 
winner's stand to get his medal 
and tree. Not sure of Just what 
kind of a salute he should give 
when tho national anthem was 
played, John gave all the salutes 
known to mankind. He gavo off 
the esperanto salute. It must 
have pleased everybody, because 
it was a mixture of Uie Fascist, 
Nail, Soviet, French, English. 
American, and Scandinavian. 
And, tlirough It all, he grinned a 
grin as wide as a watermelon.

I'll just climb rWit out on my 
old familiar limb and predict 
that he wins the mile, '  

(Copyrlgbt 1S37, United Press)

TODINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. I.. Pet.
New York ____________ 45 22 ,«72
Detroit _______________ «0 28 .588
Chicago ______________,41 ‘SO .588
“  o n ________________ 36 28 .503
Cleveland ..... ........... .....32 32

l•c.̂ t.
Best Bid Wins

In yesterday’s race. Best Bid of 
the JobelJa stable, captured the *1,- 
ooo motion picture handicap. Wil
liam Lebanon's Mickey’s Man was 
sccond and Uie Pantages-Oonsiaine 
stable’s Loyd Pan was third.

Heretofore, all California melng 
has been conducted In the spring 
and winter, and the De) Mar Turf 
club gives the state all the running 
it can stand.

Gene Normlle. who has done bet
ter than well since ho brought the 
bangtails back to Agua Caliente, 
.will pre-wnt only Sunday programs 
during Uio Del Mar show.

Callcnte Reopen^
Baron Long has reopened the ... 

tire mulU-mllllon-dollar Agua Cal- 
lente resort and hotel, and Presi
dent Cardenas, Mexico's strong 
la expected to amend hla no-gam
bling rule somewhat by Labor day.

Thp new set-up gives Uie,Holly
wood picture colony, Los Angeles 
and summer tourists somewhera to 
go, and the Del Mar opening Indl-

NATIONAC LEAGUE
W. L. Pel.

Chi ag 44 2Q .629
New York ____ ... 48 28 ,600
PUtaburgh .............. ........39 30 J»5
St. Lonla ____-________38 30 .559
Boston ..... ....... ....... .........32 38 .457
Brooklyn _____________ 30 37 .448
Phltadelphla ........ ..........28 44 .371
Cincinnati ......................25 . 43 J88

DRAW
NEW YORK, July 10 (U.fO-Prank 

Terranova, 129?<. and Johnny Ca> 
bello. 128, Puerto Rico, drevr (8); 
Indian Quintana, 118, Panama, stop
ped Al Olllette, 125>4.^w York (4)-

GOOOINGPIAYS
DQOBLEHEADER

Team  Takes on Sboshono in 
SOI Tilt Tom orow , Then 

TaokloB Kimberly .

GOODING, July 10 (SperlaU - 
nascball fans of Gooding are look
ing forward to a treal'lirrn Sunday 
when Uin strong Gooding , (ram 
luiiKles with the Bhoshono and Kim
berly clubs In a double header.

In tlia first game which is sched
uled for 1:30 p, m.. the up and com 
ing Shoshone lads will attempt to 
knock the Gooding team down tho 
ladder in the H, o , I, standliiB". All 
rejmrta have it that the Hlionhono 
club haa I>een ntrengthrtird greaUy 
alnre Uielr recent drfm i by thn Buhl 
Indiana, Gooding mimt win Mils game 
In order to rliiy at thr to)) of the 
lirap of thn lenKiiP.

The night rnp gnmr will find 
Oooding, trying in BvrnKn a pre- 
aeaaon beating handed thrni by the 
strong Rlml>erly rhib by the acoro 
o f  B to 8.

Veaturr of thin Ranir will be the 
f e l l in g  duel lirlwrrn Mmm Hhep- 
iird of Klinbrrly and Mi'diiirn of 
Oooding. 4^th nf Uirtic l>oys have 
l>ren reijat*Vlng wlim all Arason and 
viiH .M F'm jLft rn.'h olhrr’s acalp 
In Sunday's enrniintrr.

n ia  beginning of funnmrr Is the 
Iiroj>er time to rlin k ovrr (lie cooling 
ayatem, have the anilfrNT^ drained 
and Uie radlitlor fliinhed. Alao check 
over Uie fan belt.

OREaON 'MII’TDM. FIRE

LOU IIELI.KR. I«cal AgenI 
Phone 6] nr BOfl

■Mva Car*fany and n« ffo p w ly  
InanrMl Ookt .

FARH RltA A im )^ O U I| .E  
^  IN 8I)IIA N (5K  a .— ••

I.01I lilOM.KK
883 Malr» Are W’r*‘ 

No.. II Bank *  Ttuel Dldf.

Large We«k-Eoda
Thousands, journey to Del Mar on 

Saturday. They get in one good day 
o f racing there, and Itch for  n o n  
at Agua Caliente on Qundi^, after 
getting a touch of Old Mexico on 
Saturday night.

There were 20,000 racegoers at 
the magnificent Agua Callenta (trip 
on Independence day. wiui many 
pushing »£0 bills and century DOt«s 
through the mutuel windows axld 
ot the handbooks. The screen set 
has it to bet.

Del Mar U the first track on the 
Pacific coast to put the Judge* on 
top of the grandstand.

Another innoTation ,U a llfe*si» 
picture o f  each finish shown on »  
screen next to the tote boaird, and 
thi> latest in mutuel windows.

The track boasta all other mod
em  unita, Including an electrically 
operated tote bo»nl-and'lh»-'lat«at  ̂
In mutuel wlndoiW.

Del Mar rates top hole In f«nuln« 
popularity, and President Crosby ' 
himself is something in the way 
an attraction.

Jim Turner, Bees’ •'wleran* 
rookie, who pitched his third, 
straight victory, and allowed on> 
ly nve hits as be leored ths,' 
only shutout on a day 'vh en  
most pitchers' Uvet were In' 
danger.

Your Starting Mecha^sm
should be checked regularly and clewed. 

Come in for thorough inBpection.

KYhE  M. WAITE
Pfione23 Next to P.O.

GEORGE CAME DOWN 
and bought one ot our

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1935 PLYM OUTH COUPE 
New paint, new tircB, very ^  i i  M  . 
Rood condition .................... 9 4  /  9

1930 PLYM OU TH  4 DOOR 
SE D A N

New tirca, trunk. A  new car | 
Ruarnntce with this one.

$625
19.14 PO N TIA C  SEDAN  

Hmh had (he hcHt o f  care and will make
HomQ one a fine car. $465
Hpeciul Price ........................*

19.15 V-8 4 DOOlt Dl'JI.lIXE SEDAN 
New palnl, new tiren, 
trunk, A ko(k) one $495

1934 C H EVRO LET 
I 2 Door Sedan. New paint, new j 
I (iron, com pletely overhauled.

$375
7  1935 V-a COUPE 

itndln. »fM)t IJjjht, locnIJy pwnf^. l̂ yoka 
nnd rinut like ^  i i  A  0  
new  ...............

I f  Y ou  W a n t  a  (Ih eap  C a r  fo r  
K ron om lca l 'I 'ranH portution 
W e  H ave T h em , I’ r icvd  F rom  
?.10,fl0 to  ?10(I.(M).

Barnard, Auto Co.
Chrysler Phone 164 Plyitiouthi
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PUU LMMd WIM BtlTir* ODl Pull NBA rMruTi (

PuWUbwl uii L)«n ISO BMond Biri
IDAHO nUES PMBUSHINO COUPANY

Wnt. T«lo  Ptllv

no tad DIO Cfl'ji 
Ttirci Monttit. II 
I. Ouuidt ld4ho.

ity, Hr*. On» y*»r. (310

I OT otau «( «outV 
ouDII'ti^d On lh» Til 

. C. A. Iinl u  ulclt 
SCMlOD Uliwi of [d:

ihrrtlo b; Chipm 1S4. 191)

NATIONAL KSPHUENTATlVCa 
WiaT-HOU.Il)AY CO. INO 

Miiii, ronft.'iJO aiftit, e»o; rr»n«aet>. Ciiii.

The Hiird Way to Recovery
As the first six moHtlis o f a' new year pass intoliis- 

toi'.v, it is tustoiiiiiry lo,tai(c a genera l̂ looI< around to 
see how far the nation has gone forwartj— Or slid back 
— during the ])eriod. In line with this custom, statis
ticians are emerging witli their late June reports. And 
for once, dry figures are serving as a mccliuin for a 
highly dramatic contrast.

On the bright side o f  the picture, the Department 
■ o f  Agriculturf^ pi’̂ sents proof o f  a “ traditional aign 

of prosperity"—  decline in farm population. This de
crease, the first since 1930,-shows that during 193G, 
the number of persons living on farms dropped 80,- 
000. The assumption, o f  course, is that factory jobs 
lured them to the cities.

In another government statement, it i.s estimated 
that the cotton carry-over on July 31 will-bc a million 
bales less than the carry-over for that date last year. 
The assumption here is that that many more bales will 
have been sold.

Other figures from the Department of Commerce 
show that in. the first six months o f 1937 industrial 
production rose 20 per cent over the 1036 period; fac
tory employment was up 13 per cent; factory payrolls, 
29 per cent; machine tool orders booked, 90 per cent; 
construction contracts.ahead, 17 per cent; dividend 

jH ^ e n t s ,  40 per cent.

By themselves, these figures indicate that qur un
dernourished economic problem-child is putting on 
w eight But to understand the real portent o f the 
jgalns, it is necessary to consider the difficulties under 
Whidi they were accomplished,. .

During the first.four months of the year there were 
2,068 strikes, involving more than a million workers. 
.The number o f man-days lost io r  the period reached 
nearly 11 million. Wages lost by striking employes and 
production lost to factories during involuntary shut- 

i are inestimable.

P O T
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third R ow  “

___________________ ._.rike ahd the innumerable
('Bid&strikra’are added, the total economic loss f o f  the 
■ l iir t  six months will be no less than daggering.

In th'cfface o f  terrific and widespread industrial 
disturbances, it is remarkable that business indexes 
show.any improvement at all. But the fact remains 
that .Oiey do, and for this, the United States has every 
right to pat itself on theJiack and strut its prowess 
before less successful nations.

But then, as far as the strikes have gone, the nation 
hash’t done itself so proud. In the l i ^ t  o f  our other 

' improvement, they pose.thls sobering thought
How much farther around the depression corner 

would we h a v e ^ M  If industry and labor could have 
resolved their differences before the strikes instead o f 
after them?

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By Oren A rnold  ' . ■ "  ' Copyright. 1 9 3 7 ; NEA s e r v i c e .  Inc., Copyright. 1 9 3 7 ; NEA SERVICE. Inc.

^.CAIT o r  CHAHACTEHS 
OAROLeO COI<TEIU kttsUc. 

pmpcelor’* d««*h«»r. 
trUART BLAKE.toiirlaO l*T«r.
RE’tn r  COLTEH. praapctcar. 
FAVl, ASn M LAl COUTCn. 

* ” *lVA'DVAKL%lB«rl’»  tlattr.

rkp BUk*.C«llrr 
Itlcdi llnafl aai
■polaclM. Ooih 

■p t»wmr4 llaprr* 
• rr«d Potirr

T«((«rdar< dia«aiir It ■' 
Carstre hath

Cigar Box Dividends
There is a good chuckle in the story o f the Chatta

nooga storekeeper who put up an empty cigar box in 
his store underasign reading:

"Police got my slot machine; please put your money 
here." The chuckle comes from the fact that his pa
trons took him at his word, so that in a few days the 
box vfas pearly full o f coins.

The average American likes a joke, and isn’t above
tossing away a nickel if  it appeals to his sense of hu 

noy a
had never been removed.

loint, however,^ ia that the customers who 

lir money as they wouici’have got if  the slot machine
ia y e d ”

I poir 
this cigar box got just about as mueii for

The average slot machine is an everything-gnes-in, 
nothing-comes-out proposition. You might just about 

. as well put your money in an empty cigar box, for all 
you arc likely to got out o f it. Indeed, the.se Clhatta- 
nooga players are probably ahea<l of the game; lliey 
at least got a chuckle for their money.

Bargains ai)d Sentin;(^U‘
This has been called the age when nothing is sacred,

■ and if  there is any truth in that, the first to believe it 
probably would bo the auctioneer who bid o f f  tianuicl

i.Insull’s boomtime houBehiild furnishings th(̂  other

tTio Insull napkins went at 50 cents each, doilieii 
Sold at a twelfth o f their original value, and a fSOOO 
dinner set hit the skids to the lop bidder at a mere 
$890i To the conRcientious.auctioiuipr, these deep-cut 

, rates were nothipg less than "sacrllego."
; His mistake whs in failing to reckon with (hi! bar- 

gatn,hunter, whoHii open season is the year arnund and 
y iioseflild  16 the world. Buttlie thing Unit mighl, have 

.^been. most dnlignwning to the harassed ^^uctioneor in
■ (he fact, that the bargain, hunter, like ofmiii groat fi- 

ntnelll ciars, never lets sentiment interfere when 
money Is involved.-

,. . A  »trlker declared he would jiot shave until his 
' ,■ JjnlOB yrn  rwogniieft a gag so old it has wbiekors.

IT HOUNDS LIKE A VEaV 
niSTREBSlNG STATE!

Pot ShoU:
Lovc Is that pecullnr iitBto In which 

yoti lll:e a man so much you sort of 
dlallke lilm because you like him 
Uial nuicli.

—Mao East

HE LOHT BY A.NOSE!
Dear Pot ShoU:

Liars' contcit, eh?
Well, I’ve never been In Port

land but the tlmft X 'ir** 
(here 1 happened into the cU;'* 
only hardware itore to purcbaae 
■omrthlnK or other.

But I iwaa not alone. No—a 
gentleman, also, waa wanting to 
purchase »  hatchet and the only 
rlrrk had obll|ln(ly climbed the 
ladder to set one from the top 
ahcK.

Unrnrtunatrlr (or the etis- 
lomer, however, the clerk while 
drseendinc accidentally dropped 
the hatchet which rdl, cuttlnc 
o(( the man's noae.

The clerk iraa frantic. Instant* 
ly he crabbed a tube o f  liquid 
solder, smeared some on the 
man's face, anatched up his nose 
and alammed it Into the aolder— 
}tut like that! Only he |ol the 
nose on up*slde-down.

The Iniured man remained 
calm throuth it all and, wiping 
the blood from the hatchet, he 
paid for It, 111 a clraretteV took 
a puff and itaried for the door.

He exhaled and poufi the 
imoke blew alnilibt Into hla 
eye*, blinding him lo (he fact 
that a ludden n ln  atom  had 
come up.

So, he did not put Op hla imi- 
brella but. Instead, w a lk e d  
itralfht to hU death.

At the coroner’s tnqueit It waa 
qnlckly decided that his death 
waa accidental and caused <aa 
yon suspecltd) by drownln*!

—FIbberette

TIIE DANGEROUS FORTIES! 
Pot ShoU:

When Mae West finally came out 
an d ’ admitted under pressure that 
■he vas married as tar bacic aa 
1011, Bho put another feather In the 
collective cap of the glamorous 
ladles. In their forties.

Wed »-yo4T8, she admlt«, whlcb 
would ntake her about 44. And her 
cuntes are still T ^ sfdcd  ds the i&ost 
talkcd-of undiflaflon'a.ln 'the world, 

And the ex-Ura. STmpson, how 
tho duchesi herself. Is 41.

Mary Plckford, 44. j \
Me. 43. '

. Olahiorous ladles nil. going places 
In thy forties.

' ~ L a  Belle Malsle

OKORGK WAHIIINGTON, EHT 
Pot BlioU:

I NEVER told a LIE,
—Kan U. Beatlt

AUTO, YOU DONE ITl

Thii auto is a wondroua Ihlni, 
llclpa the Morld In travelllnf.
It helps us all ta gad .around.
And that's the trouble, I hara 

fou nd -
The auto makes It far too easy 
For reUtlrci, all ja y  and brm y. 
To drop In oftrner than of yore 
Ihou ih  (hty lire way off In 

Italllmore.

At Irast In dayi of anclrnt Rome 
The i>f*l llkn that would stay 

■t hfimrl
—nolly the Bnoopfr

ICE WATER FOR THE 
■ •DEPARTED!

Pot niiolfl;
I ilou’t bcllovr I’ve over told yon 

about the timii 1 wnn a tinllcr sales* 
man.'Iinve 17 

Well, I wiia rpIIIuk a real holclia 
trniler hovise, with Ice bo*, atovr nml 
evrrytnniK clue yon ran Imnniin, 
liOtikliiH lor new himlnrvi I Invndnj 
an Indian rmrrvHtlnn In Arlmna 
anil ilcrlded to do buslnrsa with |li 
big i-lilpr. 

lie rnulitn’t »r« tlie srn*n In tmy 
iK niivttiliiK IDin ttmt heraiiMi )i 

halril I'duilort hlinsrlf i

n cani chf '
CHAPTER in  .

A T  Apache Junction, 38 mllcf 
^  from Phoenix, tho Colters 
took the left and moved along the 
road that skirts the north base of 
Supersllllon Mountain. The fa
ther had mndc some Inquiries, 
learning Uiat squatters would be 
tolerated for a time almost any
where alone the mountain slopes.
This was part of a national forest.
TTiey .pulled ofT the main road and 
drovS nearly six miles across the 
gtntly eloping desert.

\Vhcn they made camp for the 
night they were at the foot of 
cliff that must have been 10'.. 
feet straight up. • Tt somehow 
awed them, shrinking them lo an. 
imatod minutiae and making their 
khaki tent u mere brown spcck in 
the forest.

Carolec threw back her head 
and shouted "H E L L O -0-0 ," but 
they were too _close for an echo.
- “ Cnln't you help cook no sup
per?" her father demanded.

They stayed there three days, 
while the men searched for a m ore' 
permanent campsite. They want
ed to get in deeper, and they even
tually decided to hide the car 
among shrubbery, buy hones 
which they would need anyway, 
and pack everything ^jp to  a higVi, 
flat, green n^esa which they had 
discovered. It would save much 
climbing on their dally trips and. 
Incidentally, get them away from 
possible snoopers; the Colters, save 
for Carolee, were never sociable, 
least of all were they likely lo  be 
so when hunting for gold.

'T 'OW ARD cvenlng'of their third 
day. In the temporary camp, 

however, they had a visitor. He 
came unannounced and uninvited.
Over' hl5 hunched shoulders 
draped a colorful b l ^ e t .  He 
was hatless, his Hair exceedingly 
long. Carolee knew him at once 
to be an Indian.

He grinned ever so little, took 
rather elaborate' notice of the 
food that was cooking, and lat 
down near the campflrc without 
saying a word, -r •, -

, "Ho.w do you d o?" greeted CarO' 
lee, staring at him uneasily.

. .ffUnh.”
His grunt Infllcotod that for- 

malities were over. The Coltc>4*^l^ ^  
men arrived eoou a(ter, but they 
had no suggestion to offer about 
their guest. To be sure, they 
could have thrown him out, but 
that didn't seem advisable for 
number of reasons. He only 
grinned meagerly at ony attempts 
to converse with him.

In timn the meal was ready, and 
the Indian didn’t wait. He reached 
his Angers into every -pot and 
helped himself generously, before 
the Colters had served themselves.
Nobody said anything, Ctvro- 
lee was enJoyl;ig the little comedy

We cumc unannounc^-tmJ uninvileJ. Over hu hunekeJ iJiouWeri Jra 
hatleii. hii hair exceedingly long. Carolee kne9 hm at once lo be en .

a coUrful Wanjftf., f i e  Vas

imniensely, especially the obvious 
discomfiture of her father and 
brothers. • Neither she nor they 
knew what was going on, but she 
wasn’t taking it seriously. She felt 
rafe with her folks these.

When he had eaten—or rather 
gorged— the Indian announced 
himself offlclally.

■My name . . . Pcrcy,”  said 
he, haltingly.

All the Colters laughed a little 
at that, and Caroke asked how 
he got that name.

Crooked-Tail, 
here?"

’This took a moment of think
ing. Evidently he had another 
name, and some A

in in store," he said, 
like Horse-With- 

, W h a t  you do

Lnd tacked Percy onto It, Carolee 
ilecided. She elected to answer 
for her lamlly.

“We are camping here, but wo 
will m ove tomorrow, Mr.-^a-— 
rorcy."

LWhere you go?"
'A w a t  up W r e —see?—up. in 

the m ou n ta ln :% £ s ’'" .
Percy shook his head omi' 

nously.
~-"B ad,”  he declared.

“ Bad? How so?"
"Ummh." He pointed dramati

cally at a skyline to the’ west
ward. It was alliMuetted then in 

iM a^ged^with \thou- 
dAwirufders, fantasti

cally sh o p l^ ^ k e 'so ld le rs  in i 
broken, irregular row. "Little 
Men," rumbled Pcrcy.

Everyone studied tho forma, 
tions.

"By gcorge, they do-look like 
people!" agreed old man Colter. 
Some o f  them had faces, soma 
wore hats, some were humped and 
soma were leaning, but they were 
nptly nomcd.

"You mean—they were whito 
people, and were turned to 
sltme’?" Carolee asked him.

"Unh." His grunt was afflrma-

tive this time. He arose slowly 
as If to go, eyeing the lait ofMhe 
food longingly. They all looked 
at him.

CUDDENt,Y Carolee-.^htered the 
^  tent and came back with htr 
box of candy,-politely offering it 
to him. It was the large box 
from Stewart Blake, still more 
than half full.

Periy eyed tt a moment, then 
his face shone. He reached out 

piece or two, but. childJshly 
took the entire box.

Carolee waa taken aback, and 
the guffaws o f  her two hrothers 
didn't help any; but she didn't 
try to retrieve her candy. Percy 
sat down for another- gastronomic 
orgy.

Carolee hud been lonely for al
most any. sort of company, and 
Percy was amusing. He seemed 
to visit strangers; he might— 
maybe—maybe he’d visited some 
other white people. She set in to 
question him. She didn’t know 
It, but she couldn't have made 
friends better with Percy had she 
deeded him a whole ranch; .the 
average Indian will sell unything 
for candy.

“ Have you been to other whito 
people's comps?" she asked.

He nodded, still eating.
' ‘Do you know fome people 

named—named Bloke? Two men? 
A father and son? Where 
they?"

He appeared bewildered at this,
"One .whiterfnon has big shoul

ders—so," she mcasured,..«Qoer- 
ously, "and has dcop brown eyes. 
He— ’’ Carolee remembered her 
audience and stopped abruptly. 
She even blushed a trifle. Percy 
didn’t notice, but after a bit ho 
ipoke again.

"You wantum gold?" he asked. 
"Eh?" Old man Colter ijcritod 

up at this. '
"You like get gold?" Ho mo- 

tolned, in suggestion, to the moun
tain.

'Yas, yas sv? do. boy," said Mr, 
Colter. "Tlie's gold up here, ain't

the'? You-know anything about 
it?"

'Unh." Percy appeared totally 
ignorant, Mr. Colter tried sev
eral more tacts, doing his best 
to get Information from Percy, but 
enjoyed no success. Once Percy 
pointed again to the LitUe Men, 
and finally ho arose again to 
leave them. He didn’t bother to 
say goodby, he departed as uncer- . 
cmonlously as ho had arrived.

4‘ T ’HET r^edskin mighta- knowed 
sornethlng," commented old 

'Colter, "but dang his tight' 
hide, he won’t tell."

This seemed to be a logical 
Fummary o f  the Bituation. The 
three men turned their conversa
tion to Carolee.

‘Tlrst time I ever sec a man 
call on a gal and take candy away 
from her." Silas teased. All three 
o f  them laughed at and with her.

Then Paul Colter put in a sour 
note. Ho was the most sullen 
member of tho family. - -

"Seems like you’re plenty inter
ested in this fellow Blake, Sis. 
Couldn’t you think o f  no more 
qu'.-;Hons tffask about him?” '

Her temper flashed quickly 
then.

"What if I did ask about him?" 
she challenged. “ He's the only 
man who's, been decent to me 
since I left school. And you even 
tried to kill him. You've dragged 
mother and me n thousand miles 
from home and stuck us up on a 
mountoin, Do you think I want to. 
be a hermit?"

Nobody answered immediately. 
None of the other Colters could 
keep conversational pace with 
Carolee, whom they lovdtt in a 
strange fashion, enough to have 
sent her through o Junior coJlcgc, 
and who had grown too f{ir away 
from them. Old man C<)lt«r re
newed a chew of tobacco, labored 
at It and ipat.

“ Wo ore up here after gnld," ho 
reminded her. laconically. "Court
in’ don't flggcT In tlMs."

(To Be Continued)

BEHIND XiHE
■_ .scEr^s ■-
in Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHER

ETenlag Timas WaahlngtoB 
Correspondent

WASHINaTON, July V) —  The 
White House press conference 
probably Is an Institution unlqui In 
the world. At least. In no other for
eign capital do correspondents stand 
up twice a week and fire questions 
at Mussolini, Hitler, Stalin, tho. 
king or prime minister of England 
or whoever. else the top big shot 
may be.

The new style press conference— 
It’s four years old now—is Roose
velt's ou-n. Coolldge and Hoover 
used to have a system whereby you 
wrote your questloai and slipped 
tliem to a secretary. ?rhe President 
picked out the ones he felt like an
swering and Ignored the rest. Roos- 

-evelt, however, decided he ^ould 
submit to verbal questions and glvo 
direct answers. Information, for 
background or strictly "o ff the rec-

•d" replies.
This method Is a good thing for 

Roo.'^evelt and a good thing for the 
corrcspondentj. But It is not with
out flaws. Obviously' tho President 
has to depend on himself to' avoid'
answering certain questions__Just as
Coolldge and Hoover managed to 
avoid answers by not acknowledg
ing the Inquiries.

LOST IN LAUGRTER
Bometlmes Roosevelt says he 

doesn't want to or Isn't ready to 
answer a question, that he doesn’t 
know the answer, that he hasn't 
ready Uie statement, report or news-

per story to which the question
ters, that tho question b  on " i f  

question or that, the question Is best 
answered by another question which 
he thereupon propounds.

•Sometimes ho says something ' 
quite irrelevant and atarta laughing, 
whereupon most correspondenls Jolp.
In and the question Is lost in the 
laughter which sweeps the room.

Occasionally the question Is such 
that Roosevelt dcllborateli- seeks to 
turn the laugh on the inquiring cor
respondent. Perhaps this Is one rea
son why the correspondents’ corps 
generally refrains from asking qum- 
tIon.i that m ig h tj^  considered em
barrassing. Another reason doubt
less Is that newspapermen thln ĉ It's 
sporting of Roosevelt to take on all • 
comers twice a week, and that lt'.s 
only sporting for them to consider 
certain questions out of bounds. No 
one would think of asking him, for 
Instance, how he felt about the 
marital and commercial alliances of 
hU children with the du Ponts and 
with- Hearst. ~ .

ASKED SOONER OR LATER
But most Imporcan; questions get 

asked sooner or later—embarrassing 
or not—and-so It was with the ques
tion whether he would accept a 
third term nomination If It were 
offered. Back fn 1927 newsmen kept 
slipping written questions to Cool
ldge asking If he were a candi
date for renomlnatlon. Coolldge Ig
nored them consistently. Then one 
day the fellows ganged up and each 
Individually wrote the same ques
tion and saw to It there wasn't an
other In the pile.

Coolldge turned them over, one 
after another, until he reached the 
end of them. And then began i  15- 
mlnute rambling disquisition on the 
subject—unless this writer's mem
ory falls—of telephone rates In tho 
District of Colimibla. The corre- 
fipondcnts were glad to get away 
from tlicre when ho finished. Of 
course eventually Coolldge was 
unokcd out to the point of assert
ing that "I do not choose to nm —"

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City County

D|>ritd a rnnt for It nlth(>|iult tin,linn 
• titllllici (Idllnin nnrked nWnv 
TAilsa bank ,Hn nwnii thm  

wflln, .
Ill (Iniprrntlnii. I l<ild him Itirae 

liixiirloUA trnlli'rn aliiniM be pur- 
rlinned Id offer, a rniiilortabln nlimln 
lor the ^̂ l̂rlt of hln dojiavtert wnr- 
rlor fathiT. This mndn tlm In<U«ii 
clilrf prlrk lip Ills enrs. Pliially Im ] 
lioiiBlit the trnllflr, unttliig to tn- 
Irrcntrd Hint I aildrd lunrp on 
llin pricp,

And lodny tlint trullrr U imikrd 
nil tlin Arl»)iin irnriviitliin, wltli an 
lii>itiir Kiinrd cif liravea alwnyn uta- 
Unnod neai1)y. Jiiat tn rasn the sjilrlt 
Uf tilt rhlpf'B fatlirr thoiild jiced 
anything niwlnl

—Kx>Hat«iman

IS YE AR S AGO
JULY 10, 1512

n io  firm of Simpson III others, 
coiialnlhig oJ Wmiain ami li, 
Hliiiimon, wralthy cupltnllnt.i and 
bUBiiicM men, lias traiiuht tliti ’I'wlii 
rulln buslneM of Oakrn ami c 
paiiy, wliule»alors, and lin.i tnkcii 
jKiiarMlon today.

•flioy lilavo already t.ti\iiPii ron 
trnccliig with large casioiii lumir 
(i>r tlip puriMse of greutly iiicira^in 
ili'-lr flUiok and with a virw n| nu- 
liiu ciiitomors the bciipJitn uf ih 
Inwrr freight ratos rt'nuliliiK Iroi 
(.'Kilond nlilpiuente. Tlui (liui will « 
oaro lncor|>orato vin mm llio Inws of 
Mnho with a rapHul nlo.k (,f 
nmutpr of n million <lnlli<r.i.

Alvlii (/Rspy, fornicr iiiHiiivijpr of 
Onkcif and company, will l>r nnno- 
rliilrcl with the new flirn Ui ttm 
fni.ir rnpBrlty. The coiii|muy ta )up. 
|>urliiH to nrganlM R rn)mlilr nii|i« 
Ilf rx]>*rlenflcd aalcnmrn tr> rximut 
tt.i Umtueka Uicougltoul tUv Mtv 
Muindiiig territory.

r-AMOUS LAHT LINK 
“ . . . Man rrrtaliity hrpi him 

hlddrn Ions enoiighl . , , "
TUK (ir^NTITAtAN IN 

TUB XUlUl} BOW

27 I'fc’/IK S AGO
JULY 10, inin 

prrniatiire explo.ilon o{ ({ittiit 
■et Hi the rock oiUAlin owiinl 

mill iiprruted by tho Wairrn con- 
tloii company catismi tlin iiraili 
reo mmi and the Brvrm injury 
fBii oitiors early T îe.idaV mnin- 
Tlin intn In tlie acruinii wiTn 

nil Orrpkn, and owing tn thn dn<th 
or Uio two l<̂ KAfnK
arruinla InfoWWUen was ltii|)(iai|lil«) 
tu ol.uint •'KP«iv*r,’ it Momit tiiav 
tlio two m «n  John Orevlns n iid  
Peter Utta; ware doing tlielr imual 
wt.ik of loading and t^niiumi thn 
•'liargf's preparatory to grttliiu out 
roi'k for the oniahnr. and ■n-idpul- 
ally IiK thn cliargo liirili*)- Uinii un-
vi*l. fXHlMlln# it.

Oisviua ftsn ire^s kllltd In

stantly aa vna Alex Bokus who was 
struck by a stone.

The Injured are; P .'C am ii, Tom 
Atulrcws, a. Marcus, J. Papa, P. 
Carld. John Bokus, O, Uokim.

Blncn Uie accident not a Urerk 
will work for tho company,’ which Is 
.engaurd In the paving of tho strcet.i. 
Most of thn men are leavfiig for 
Balt Lake city where tho three dead 
men were shipped this morning, .

t  cSSvEK i*
Mr. and Mrs. P. Matmtesrn have 

left for Slierwood, Ore. to visit 
relatives, Thry planned to t>c gone 
la days,

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer fichrorder, 
who wer« recently married at Dav
enport, Nell., nrr making their homo 
«>n Mr. Hclironln'n runcli wlirre ho 
iia-n i\ modi-in hoinn. They Unired 
Yellowstone park while en route 
from Nebrtwka.

Miss Esther Werner has returned 
from Kan Mnteo, Cullf.. «liero alic 
Apnit Uio pitf.t rlKlit mimtlin.

Mrs. Arthur W nnrr was hofltesB 
at thn lent mcrliiiK of tho 'Itlnlty 
Ladles' Aid society at the (ichool 
house. After tim liuslneaa, session 
work on two i|iilits was continued. 
Oiiestn were Mis. A. Hoysen anfl 
Mrs. Margaret itodlke. Mrs. Wer
ner, nulsted by her dai)(hter, Ea- 
tlier, nerved refie.ihnirnta.

Mrs. H. r  Knipp has rotunied 
friiiii n nHMith'n vlnlt ivlUt relatives 
In Net>rnnkn.

Itcv, 'and Mrs AiiUm Lula ahd 
Mrs. Caroline I.utx have, returned 
from Hlierwood, Ore.,'where tliey 
wrrn guesta at the Rev. Edward 
l.uta home.

Mr. and Mrs K, A, Relnko 
tertnliiert thrae fnmlllea at a picnic 
riipiirr Mondsy at ilielr home.

Mr, and Mrs. U. Martens and 
ICdniiind am npending i» r t  of thU 
week at Maglo Hot sprlnga'and part 
of thn tinin In Wioahone.b««lo,->'-^

Mr. and Mrs. AndreK-'O^iinld, 
Mrs Richard Itoysen' a n d * w k i«

Mr. and Mra, F rtd.i^pltger and 
family have ‘ arrived‘-hotnt f^ m

The Family 
Doctor

family have left for a 10-day trip 
to aiXford. (Ipokana and Vnilla 
Walla. Wash. 'n»ey will be guesta <i| 
Mr Ollhrlngs lirolliers. Rev. John

Dy DR. MORRIS FISIIIIKIN 
Kdllor, Journal of the Amerlran 

niedlrai Auocladon, and of l i y  
gela, tho Health Magailne 

Most of the dlMases of the kid
neys are inaldlous tn th'elr begin
ning. Tlio Inflammotlon which may 
rvpntually destroy life comes so 
Hrudiially Uiat Uie person affected 
may be iinronsclous of the fact that 
anything Is wrong.

However, oven In the very eai 
llrnt BtBBei, the dlseosfl may l>e di 
terted by a ,*lmplo exiimlnivllon i 
thn urine tliat Is part of every ei 

nlnatlon of any apiillcant for life 
inurnnro,
Diseases of the kidneys rank high 

niniiR the causes of death Blmply 
lieniusn wo live longer now than 
humnn boliign used to live. 'Iliere- 
loin, our vital organa gradually 
break down under tlio duration and 
strain of living.

Among these organa the kidneys 
are of great lmt)orlance, Kortunate. 
ly wo havn two kidneys. One or ovei 
a iKirtlnn of one may keep the hu 
ninn being alive for a considerable 
porliKt of time.

An rxinnlnatlnn of studfthta en
tering iinn of thn great unlver^tlea 
'howed ihat ft i>er cont of them- al- 
cady had signs In tho urine of 
;-hangrs which Indicated the begin' 
nlng of disturbances of the Sidney 

Olilnf among tJia signs of ft begin
ning disturbance Is Ihe prosencfl of 

jiiotelii ruli.itadce called albumin. 
l<<imdliiies thrre may be altnimln In 
tlif> urine without any definite In- 
l|iiinmatlnnlln,thn kidney. However, 
It Is not w»ll Ml gamble on tho ‘ act 
that thn pre.'teilre of albumin Is juit 
a matter of ehan(]e. '
..,ii In much iHitter to have an Im- 

'^ledlate.esamlnallon aa tq the na- 
thm Ilf the change that has Uken 
l" ‘'re .'J t/ny , 'n»ls will lead to a do- 
' be done.

Tflur bfcdjr >tt a olosely linked tfs- 
lem 6f organs and tUaues, l l i e  
heart, the circulation of Uto blood 
and U»o kldnsya eonatltute • *y«' 
tern known aa Ihe cardlovatcular 
renal svstfiu 

The nnimnl ruiii'tlnnlng of this 
BVMrm h  ulr.fiiiiuiy vllal lo  Rno<\ 
healtJi. A dlatuibanca ot aojr on*

part la likely to be reflected in 
the other two parts. If the heart Is 
weak, tho circulation of tho blood 

III be poor and tho activity of the 
kldney.l may be Inefficient.

If tho kidneys fall lo ellmlr^ate 
WDnte products satiafactorlly, Uiese 
collect in thn body and have a moat 
nnfavorable action' on the circula
tion of tha bloo<lBnd on tho heart.

Ho certain that tho kidneys are 
functioning satisfactorily. The cer
tainty Is most slgnllkant for your 
health and fur tho length of your 
life,

You May Not 
Know That—

DUNC E-CAP INCIDENT
Roosevelt was asked three pointed 

questions about his own thlrd*term 
thoughts, Seldom are corre.spondenU 

persistent In putting him on the 
spot.

The first was as to whether he had 
any comment on a o v e r n o r^ r le 's  
endorsementr of Roosevelt for *1940. 
He merely shook his head.

“  10 second was a flat one—Would 
he. If offered It, accept I’cnomlnatlon . 
In 1040?

My-gawd, h»w-‘ h6t 'the wcatlier 
" oorrcspondents seemed to hear 

him say, and then; "You go over In 
the corner and get a dunce cap and 
stand with your baCk to the rest of 
"lo boyn."
But then the first corespondent 

-line back and asked If Ute situation 
were covered by tho rebruary Vic
tory dinner speech In which Rooae-_^ 
ell wild he wanted to turn tho coun- 
ry over to hh successor In 10*1 In 

better shape than it-was when Bu- 
laii handed It to Lincoln. Roose

velt then nittde his second dunce cap 
iiomlniitlon.

ny NAOMI MARTIN
William T. Klnher (Uncle Bil

ly). famous Pony Kxpreft.n rider 
l)el«-oen various points In Ne
vada, and for many years a resi
lient of Ostnrd, Ida., In said to 
havn covered "Ja miles In sU 
hours .cm onn home, upon one 
rertaiu-occasion. In tha fall of 
18(10 ho carried the nnws of 
Abraham l.lnroln'n election from 
Hall tjikn City to Rush Valley, 
Nevaila, a distance of 300 miles. 
In M hours and 3(1 minutes, lln 
imed sis horses and two mulea on 
this ride, took his meals hi tho 
sart(t1e and went without slfep- 
Ing, ftcarclly, of riders at relief 
stations forced him to make the 
long trip.

RKHKNT n C T lIR i; KDICT
The.two n.rre.iHiiideiils Julned thn 

general laughter, Mr. Uoonevelt la 
usually conceded the right to raia 
at these coiilerem-en -or even to flli^. 
If ho dofR It only to duck a question, 
not mlJ.liitorni. Just the sumo there’s 
. certahi restraint in questioning, 
iisnlred by U»n ftveiago correspond- 
iil's ilcslro not to l>e crttlclted liy 

rolleHKurn or to -get In Wrong" at 
Uio While House, This h as ’noUdng 
to do with Uio ' Roosevelt charm." 
which attractii aomo news men. U 
Ignored by many and dellnltoly an
noys others.

Munh nmrn resenUnent has been 
MUsed by.Whltn Ilouso Prosa fleore-

...................... tor..to secret
arlly—

L A W
ENFORCEMENT

. by the 
Chief of, Polio#

'^U U milawlul fur any iietnon 
lo throw w  placB.lp any street 
or alley any ^aaa, iialls orother 
mat«r|al likely to puncture nr 
Injura tho Ure o f  any vehicle. 
To break gla«s In thn street or on 
Ihe highway Is a violation of 
Mfltf Ittw aa w*ll aft siMitla- 
inaushlPt i*-'

‘ ..  .

..rvloe men l«> keep- .......
ccrtatrt cauterwueu from photo- 
Sraphltig the I’ lesldent, than by any- 
tlilng that has happened at a press 
conlerence. ,

Iho cameramen are those of 
Acme NeWnplcliires and Aswolated 
Tress, which distributed photos u « -  
ru by cungrepsmen at the Jefferson 
Island party. Early ha*J

§ ai>f r pictures were to
R i r 5 : i ' ; i n t ' K r , ' f

.vtl^lHcntMied. Protitata are resoifiid-

JOHiT  AWAIT QllAnUATICa
O liv E M N O . -  More than 

half of tho arnlors who get diplomas 
from aieveland’s four colleges in 
June will Ihtfl watting for thftu, 
K survey of colleges and unlver^U »̂  ̂
lA Uk« ueUopoltUa a n a  aluwa.
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^ c r c L e ii^ COORIAPPIIOVES
o m iE y o i i s iE R

SESSIONS DRAW 
LOCAL GROUPS 

TO POCATELLO
Approximately a  score o f  

delegates o f the Veterans o f 
Fpreign W ars and the Span
ish W ar Veterans wJ)l be in 
Pocatello from  - S u n d a y  
through Wednesday to attend 
the state conventions o f the 
tw o organizations and'Hheif' 
auxiliaries.

Those from the local camp 
Spanish War Veterans and lU 
auxiliaries who expect to attend th< 
6esslonB of the cnen'a ui<l..woihen’ 
groups are Mr. and A. D> -̂
K«rt. Mr. and Mra. C. F. McNcaly, 
Buhl; Mr. and Mr*. L. B. WljlUel, 
Mrs. Lallft Hitler, Mrs. Nora Paloon. 
Mrs. W. B. Clark, Mrs. LUllo Wilson, 
Mrs, Ilobert Rossrson, Mr. and 
M rs, W. D. Sunxmcra and Peter 
Pearson,

Members of the Veterans ot For- 
plgn War.1 post here and Its newly- 
formed auxiliary who will be .In 
Pocatcllo for the conventions In
clude Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Peter.':. Mr. 

/  and Mrs. A. W. McConnel. Mrs. 
I Clella Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam B. Summer.-., Mrs.'Dct-ctfs Dlx- 
Icr, Hugh G. Hutchlnion. August V. 
WJDjflms nnd John J. Hufelifs.

Mr. and Mrs. Summers and Mrs. 
W lbon arc eligible to attend the 
6C6.slotis of both orBanlzntloas nnd 
rxpect to divide tlirlr time between 

, the two.

Calendar
Addison Avenue club wUl hold 

Ita annual picnic at 6:80 p. m. 
Sunday at the M. R. Ballard 
horn,. ^  ,

NelBhbora o f  Woodcraft wUl 
mret Monday at 8 p. m. In regu
lar bualnsM session at the home 
of Mrs. John Cochran. 293 Wat- 
nut street.

#  . * .  ■
• - Shcunin’ Clrtrt o (  the Ladles 

of Grand Army of the Be- 
■ public.-at HanMn, will >reet 
Tuesday. J u ly -'l f  'a t  the home 
of Mrs. Theresa Ollne.'.flve nllles 
south of Hansen.

' Tlie Mory-Martha class o 
tho Baptist church will hold i 
picnic Tuesday at 1 p. m. a 
the home of Mrs. A. 8 . Martj-r 
Members are asked to bring 
covered dish and table service.

Suprem e Jadloiary AffirniB 
Opinion J ^ i o h  Besulted 

In  BemoTftl

Idaho
state supreme lat*'Friday af
firmed in':"-Utolon which resulted 
^  rern ov»kW m t ofllbi of P. c  
rwMtiu v  st»te  insurance fund ad-
Jn]nw8 &^;-

A rehearing in thexase which 
creditor* o f  tho department try to 
coU»ct 11.402 In . bUls for suppllei 
and printing faUed to cause thi 
hl|h court to change Ita mind.

Action nieial 
Th« ’ auni represented an over 

draft above the department's afv-,- -  „
proprlatlon. and the legislature m 
1039 made an approprlaUon to cov

-  ..enly members of the Q. and Q. 
Sunday-^hool clo.vi of high school 
iludcnts of thP ChrUlUn church 
xere eiitcrtftlned last evening by 
Mrs. Elmer Doswtt with welner' 
roast af-;hef:'country homcrSpeclal 
RueslR of tlie group were the Uach- 
er. Mrs. U. N. Terr>-. P. W. Slack. 
Sunday school superintendent, and 
Mrs. Slack.

A short business session preceded 
10 Boclnl hour held around a co

attend-

t ? ,

*

SNOW-HEATH 
NUPTIALS SOI-EMNIZEn .

Mtw Clarls.'sa Heath, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Heath, and John 
Snow. Twin Falls, were united In 
marrlaftc last evening at S o'clock 
at tho horns of the bride's parent-s 
on Palls avenue. Tlie ceremony wa.'; 
performed on the lawn wlilcli was 
especially lighted for the occasion, 
j .  W. Rlchlni. president of the L. 
D. 8. stake In Twin Falls county, 
performed tho ceremony.

The bride wore a crepe frock in 
color. Attendant.^ for the coii- 
vere Miss Evelyn Hayes and 
Spencer.

Tho ceremony wa.i wltne.ssed by 
fnore than 100 guests and after the 
wcddlnK rites light refrcshi^nenU 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs, Snow havl: planned 
a wedding trip which will lake them 
to PorUand. On their return they 
will mako their home on Addison 
avenue. Mr*. Snow attended Kim
berly schools and a beauty culture 
school In Salt Lake City. Mr. Snow 
was educated In Twin Falls and Is 
associated wltli the Roxy theater.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding IncliMlrd Mrs, Heath's sister 
Mrs, Clarissa Eames and tlirce chil
dren. Elba; Idaho.

:f. if. If.
MOSTKSSEB FETK 
MRS. RAYMOND SCHWARTZ 
. Mrs. Raymond SchwarU. who woj 

recently married, was gue.st of hon
or at R mlscellancoas shower las 
evening at the home-of Miss Fran 
c£.s WlUon. Miss Wilson and Mlsa 
Dctto Megel. were hostesses at tha 
party.

Dccorotion tlieme featured pink 
and white through the profuse us 
o f  summer flowers. Five tables o 
brldeo were at play with Mrs. Jeai 
Mays anc! Miss Slilricy Smith re 
cclvlng prlies.

At tho conclusion oM he evenins 
the honorec was jiresented ' 
number of glJts and refreil 
were served by the ho.'tle.Mps

¥ ¥ ¥ •
DINNKR KVKNT 
ARKANOKI) UY llOSTliSH 

Twenty guesLT w ro  entrrUilnrd 
at. a sniarlly-nppolnted bridge din
ner by Mliui Violet Adams Inst eve 
ning at her home on Seventh ave 
nuo In compliment to her sister 
Mr».‘ Morris J, O'Donnell. Spokane 

Tlie small tables were ceutcrn 
wlili pink roses In crystal vases ^  
nlher boiitiuets of roses trimmed tffl 
rooms, Five tables ol contract brldgi 
W'T.* t\l play rturinK the* evening.

High Bcoio hiinor.i were won b; 
MI.-'» Helm WiiniPV and KueKt fa 
vnr.i were piesentrd to Mr!'. 0'I)<m 
nrll and Ml.st 1/ittle nclimlde. Ilur 
lev, tvl.so a lioiiiio gvicflt at tho Ail 
limn home.

<'OI.ORFll|, rARTV
(s iv i:n n v  l k a o u k

An African costume i»r ly  wa 
arranBcd Inst ovcnlng at the hom 
of Rev. and Mrs. R. fl. Reea by thi 
Bethany EjianrtJi league with Miss 
Mabln (.ltd ftj)j>ro*Iiimtrly 'JH
jnenibeis ol the Rmuj) attendlnit.

African nrini>-s were playwt and 
tribal iliiiu-c wnn stiiKed by J. 
Holal/«, i.Mlln JVarson and Ei 
Hayen. l îlK liilfi Iiom Africa wf 
told Iw M.m:h Hr.-S over the cai; 
fire. aueAt.5 rixiKnl I heir own su

Members of the das.-! li 
inco at the\wclncr roast w 

Hazel Terry. Miss Helen Slack, Miss 
Helen PercJial. Miss Freda Pcrchal. 
Miss D orothl Swopt. Ml.-iylluflllc 
naslclns. MU.V OwUftl'Cfoninberger, 
MUs Janlee-'Fay Gibson. Mis* Rutli 
Gibson. ML>a Ruth Reed. Ml.'̂ s 
Phyllis Hoover. Edward Reed, Wal- 

Craig. Reuben McKinney. Glen 
inon. Carl Do.«;8et, MjTon Dos- 
. nnd Glen Do.«ett.

>(■ H- >t- 
CALIFORNIAN.S 
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

id Mrs. Kenyon Green on 
tertalncd at dinner last evening a 

Park hotel h o n o r in g ^ .  - - -
-  icn. (Will Boy 

who left this m 
’i;iit here. Cove 
nembers of Uk 

The evening • 
he home of M: 

Wilson.

Tier r the Ilri

It.
The court held such action was lU 

legal and could not bo paid out of 
the stat*'tr»fcJury.

OTifslIey. BSMrtedly dlsQualjfled 
for allowing.,an overdraft to oc
cur, ‘was cUaoharged by Govecnor 
Barzllla Clark after lils pay had 
been atopped by Attorney General 
J. w . .TayltS.

O'Mftlley had hoped the rehearing 
would vindicate what he "a
rank Injustice."

On Cotirt Opinion'- 
Action of Oovemor Clark wai 

bawd largely on the auprtme court 
iplnlon. However, In a Bpeclal con- 

cturence written by Justice Edwin 
M. Holden, the court held that It 
had made n o  reference to O'Malley, 

■He It not a  parly to this acUon 
ami Is not on trial In thL̂  case," the 
Justlcc said.

m u r t X u g h  r

Long Bea?R. Calif, 
rnlng after a short 
i were laid for nlhi 
party.,,
as spent socially at 
and Mrs. Aiher B.

BRIDGE FOI.LOWS 
LUNCHF.ON MEETING 

Mrs. June Klrkman entcrUlned 
members of the Gem State Study 

and one guest. Mrs. H. Potei 
dessert limchcon at her homo 

yesterday afternoon. Covera were 
laid at a single table trimmed with 
painted daisies.

The brief buslne.'^ session was 
conducted by Mrs, C. A. Bickford 

ifternoon was spent 
bridge. Prize for high score w cn fto  
Mrs. Ivan Lincoln. During tho af
ternoon vocal sclcctlonfi were pre- 
lentod by Mrs, Klrkman, accom. 
panied by Mrs. C. R. Johnson.

V- >t- ¥
FINAL MEETING
HELD BY NE6DLEC R A Ft\

it BUhler's cafe yea 
terday afternoon opened the regu- 

leeting of the Needlecraft club, 
tlio Iasi iinflJ next fsl). Ten mem- 

;rc present ut the session, 
buslne.« was held In tho 

City parH at which time it was an- 
ined that the hes.slon will' be 

iicld in'llie si'cond week cf SfliftySt 
Tontntlvc plans foi’' a pitljlc 
dLiou-wcd. 1
n nfteniron was spent socially.

Mountain View |

PIEST FBESBTTERIAN 
O, L. Clarlc. pastor 

. .  in. Ohuroh school. Mrs. J. D. 
Barnhart, •upertotendenu 

U  *. m. Morning woraWp. Regu'- 
lar CottununloQ aervlce. Reception of 

iw meiabert.
Special m usk: Anthem, 'I 'm  a 

Pilgrim": io lo  by.Mlsa Dorothy Car
penter, "Song of RedeifipUon." ac
companied by Miss Janet Felt. Or- 
gan number#, ‘ 'PoaUudlum"! ‘Medl. 
uU on": "Mlnuetto Pomposo.' 
Hymn#: “Brealc Thou th e  Bread ot 
Life” : "Het«, O My Lord. I See 
T u etifa ca  t ^ a c e . "  A ahort "MnJl- 
Uitlon" by the paator. Mrs, F. S 
Bell, director; Mr*. J. A. Djgert. 
organist'

Tuesday evening. ..July 13. the 
iummer conference for Presbyterian 
young folU  begins in the Presby- 
erlan camp 10 mllea north of Ket- 
;hum The conference cloaes July 31.

Mr.v H. w . Illcd«.inan and Mrs. 
N. V. Nel:,on entertained a number 
of TifigiUmhooji JadJps Jnst week 
at thf l.omo-yrrtiin fonnert A pro- 
Kram wag presented which Inclurted 
the follo-Xlng luimbera: Vocal and 
t;ullar trio, Detty and Elaine Durl- 
ing anti i.oU Williams: violin solo, 
Dorothy Knox; and a reading bv 
Uerenlm Dlttcr, Mrs. Elmo -Piirrar 
Mid Mlux Ciiavlottik RIedrmnn lung 
an'orlgliml rompo.-.ltlnn of Mrs. Fur- 
rnr'n ^nlltled "Yo's Mali Plcklnlm>y, 
Ah's Yo' Rofte." A number of lovely 
Kiftn were collected to bo iirrsented 
to Mrs. lUtOB Greene. The remainder 
of the time was spent with games 
and rofresli 

Mr, and M n. Est'
■ ihn riviil (if
Krlilay. July 3.

, H. W. Rlctifma 
imrlmrn

Oreene ant 
I son nC thffr

Mrs. A. D . Hoover entertained at 
her homo In honor of Mr. Bams, 
father of Mrs. Charles Samples. The 
following guesta were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Harbor and fam
ily o f  Booker, Tex.. Mrs. Hoogeu- 
dom of Elmwood, Okla., Mr. and 
Mry. Charles Samples and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hoover and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Olie Dean and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. John Bland- 
ind, Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Morrison 
ind family. A picnic lunch was ser- 
'cd 'on  the lawn and (he afternoon 
vas Spent socially.

Seventeen Scouts met at the L. D. 
5 . , ^  last Wednesday wlUi Scout 
master K clv^ ll Dayley. The pro

gram consist^  of a first aid demon< 
stratlon. WlUlam Morrison passed 
chemistry, Merl Bronson, oath and 
law, and IXmal Bronson, oath and 
law and map making tests. At the 
business meeting a Ulp to Saw- 
tooUi on Aug. is  was discussed a: 
were patrol meetings.

Tlie Pino Tree patrol met at 
the Bronson home Thursday with 
Doran Bronson conducting the meet 
ing. A  first aid kit was made am 
the menu * planned for the Saw. 
tooth trip.

Mrs. Pat Cockrum entertained 
the Pioneer Bridge club at lUr homi 
in Milner. Wednesday. Mrs, Vai 
Vcncoll, Llnneus, Mo., was a guest 
Two tables were at play'. Mrs. 
Earnest Browrilng .and Mrs. Vlncil 
jccelving prizes,

nd Mrs, Earl Sears hav« 
gene to Salt Lake City. Mr, Senrj 
I’cnt on pump business /or the MH- 

ner Low L ift district and Mrs. Sean 
t relatlve.i at Tremonton.
Id Mrs. G. B. Schlvleger of 

Portland. Ore., and Mrs. LaDu of 
Tlllamopic. Ore., were guests at tlie 
Wluftlor nnd Doyle homes Saturdily 
1D5I Sunday. Tlicy werlf en route to 

co'nventiui at Halt Lake city 
to Colorado Springs.

Miss Mary Ann- Reber,. health 
iirso here alnce February has left 
ir a month at Portland.
Mrs, Fiiy PrrkUi# end dnu'ghter, 

Gala I.«w. havs returned 
npendliig three weeks at Balt Lake 
City.

W. D. Cranney, I-ong Beach, Cai,, 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Fay 

PerkinB.
Arthur Baae Is vliltlng relaUves 

In'UlchflHd. Utah,
IJ. K. ERberl han gone to Og- 

Itah. becauM of tho twrloua 
of Jier tjrother, Tliomas Bono.

I^ura Puckett and Mrs.
» Egbert entertained Dee 

.iris at the home of Roberta 
Eglxiri 'HiurBday. After work on 
books, games were played and re- 
n-'bshmbnu served.

Mr, and Mra. Roy Chrtstofferaon 
nd daiightera Doris and Jean, have 
rturned homo after ipendlng a 
'i-rk in Utah with relaUvei and 
lirniin. They attended tlia Chris* 
t)flerson reunion whilo tiiere.

CHURCH or TBK TfAZARENE 
L. D. Smith, pastor

fl:4S t .  m. Sunday .school. Mrs. 
Leth* Christian. . njpertotendcnt, 
will be In'charg*.

II ft. m. Morning worship and 
sermon, special mualo and ainilng.

3 to 4 p. m. The Bunahine gospel 
hour, over station. K T F l. The sub
ject. "Tho Emancipation of Man," 
John aiso.
'-4  p. m. Young people'* service.  ̂
VlrgU Raybom, president, In charge.

7 p. m. The Jiuilora will meet 
with M n. Fred Hills. There wUl be 
prayer meeting In the prayer room.

8 p. m. Evening evangelistic serr- 
ice. Ohonii choir and-orchestra will 
sing and pJay. Evening message, 
•Things that Grieve the Holy 
Spirit." Bph. 4.80.

8 p. m. Wednesday night prayer 
meeting.

Friday night the yoimg people 
meet at the Evans home three and 
one-half miles louth of South Park 
for prayer meeting.

S p. m. Thursday. City band wUl 
present an all religious program In 
Uio City park.

UNITED BRSTHREN IN CHRIBT 
Rev. L. Jack Fix. pastor ;

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs 
Verva Wahl, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject, “ Making Light of oui 
Salvation." by the pastor.

Christian Endeavor , a t 7 p. m
:rs. Frances HunUr. president.
Evening Evangelistic service at B 

p. m.
Official board meeting Monday ^t

F IM T  CBUSTZAN
Sixth and Shoshone streeta 

Mark c .  Cronenberger. minister 
9:45 a. m. Btble school. F. W. 

Slack, general superintendent.
10:45 a. m DevoUonat service. FlfUi 

week of the "Christ Centered Cru- 
sad^' and the pastor’s theme will 
be -The Christ o f  Healing (What 
Greater Works Can We Do?) Thi 
theme of our crusade Is "FoUow 
Ing the Footprints of Jesus." .

7 p. m, Christian Eiideavor. Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior groups all 
meet at this hour. .

# p. ni. Evangelistic service. ''Pop- 
liar" bccauac of the attendance 
ind the general thejno of the Cru

sade for the evening aermons which 
"Christ’s Answer to Paramount 

Problems of Today." The topic foi 
this week i.̂ i "W hat Jesus Teache; 
Abou\ the New-Birth." Congregn 
tlonal song service led by tho young 
people's choir.

Tlie official board meets at 8 p 
m. Monday in the ‘ ;Comer Room ' 

Choir reiiearsal "t^lursday, 8 p. 
m., main auditorium.

EVENINBIRIHS
L isi F or Jnne, A nnounced By 

J. 0 . P u m p b re j, Boveala 
24  o f  Zaoh

BETHKL TEMPLE 
B. M. David, paator 

!i m. Sunday school,
all ages, for tlie study

with

. K. Alldrttt. super-

Tho rnnimltU''- In <'liitrt(n inrliidrd 
l/)rtrn  Fuller, nii-k K.illn<iny, F. 
Ohapiii, J. c . iliiUin nml Knrl lIiiyA.

W «  «
MEETING IIKC.I)
IIY DEtillKK Ol' HONOH 

'Hin Degree of Moimr lortK" met 
lH«t evenliiK at Hie homo of Mrs, 
Neva Heer. DurinB /‘vnlnK Ml«  ̂
Marlon 'nirner illnplayeil nouvetilrB 
Ilf the recent c/ironatiiin whirii had 
l>ren sent her by relatlven in Eng- 
liUKl. It was announced that the 
nrxt PcABlnn will fraturn n dlficiin- 
Binn nf tliA Unlteii HiAteB niipremn 
court and Junlloei with all membeiB 
liarticlpatinR. ,

Mrs. ll<̂ er and tJie ro-hosl«Me», 
Mrs. Margaret Simpson and Mm. 
Anna Jonen, served rfifreshmentn,tf, m
r iO N ic  i'i.ANNr.r> 
n v  LEND A-IIANI) CM in ■

July aa was rrlnited aa.tlio dat<i 
tor fhe I'IrnIn <>/ Ih" J.«id-A-Ha)><l 
rliib at a mnrtlug of 10 members of 
tJie frmip yeslriilay aflemo(m at 
thf* homo of Mr«, Oram Cnilini, Tho 
evant will bo held at tho homo of 
Mrs. Beatrice f>tep 

Members annwei.'d roll rsil dur
ing the buAine.iA Bemlnn liy a/Alttnrd 
l o ^ * .  Mis, W, '<). llullwrt |»ro- 
aented a reixirt of a meeting of Uin 
lonanon chili wlieto she wan a KUcAt. 
Mra, a, » .  HopkltiB, president, «avn 
an aocotmt of a luncheon Klvi-n for 
praldonte of ciiilM in n>n Iturnl 
I^eraU w i by Mm. I.<-n Hniilli, i>nsl 
I'Vdoratloi, |,renldfht. nml 
Ml'iari Bevenis, flisl dlfltiUl inrM 
dent.

rlvril home laBt 
Mr. and Mr*. KImcr Plater 

rhlUlren, <OJIIy nnd .'lue. of 
AnKnlen, Calif., aro vl/ilUirh Iliin week 
at liio homn of their cousii 

id Mm. Charles Durllng,
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Durllng and 
n, Bradley, Jr.. and Mr. and Mi 
rnry Durllng, ioft 'nieMlBy for 
Atr^homn In Minneaimlls. Mmn 
ter a vIaH hern to their parenla 

, O. H, Durllng, ajjd 
«l»ter, Mrs. Emuett 
eturned homo by way 
illoiml park.

,nd Mrfl. nobert Alpaugh 
- '• >te, Calif,

>f Olac

lul chllilrrn of floulli

r the » ‘«urUi. 'nioy alu 
r friends and relatives, 
lie Light, Noonan, N .D . 
lit 0)0 linmo of her si#; 
i> Xlbendrup, and .of her 

and Agi DftVrles,^ 
nd h*r (fuSfonkil-

vhitoi 
lliinln)) ovo 
vi.ilted tithe

Mrs. Jem 
In a giieBt 
lor. Mm. lloi 
broUiorfl, Aiigiiii 
Mrs. Assendnip
ored to Jerome ; ...................
dBURhtor and niece, Mrfl. Olyd« 
Allen.

MIbs itoeamond Aasendnip, *0-

r.nled by her father, Ben As- 
ip, left this week for U -  
Fayette, Ind.. to visit relatives. Tliey 

will niio go to Dftroit, Mich; and 
return homo wlUi a now car.

Mr, and Mrs, J, w. McI>oweU and 
daughter, Hhlrloy. are on a vacaUon 
trip through Oregon and Oallfomla 
ri.ey vlxit^d their r.ouBlni In Durkee,

; lakihg leave of tlx

■10
cUssc.....
o f  the Bibli 
Intcndoiii 

11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Mis- 
l onary Sunday. wlUi special mU- 
ilonary program.

2:30 p. m. Radio gospel service 
>ver KTFI,

6 p. m, Yoim » peopJe's meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service 

vtth prayer for tho sick. Sermon by 
•he pastor. Subject. "Giving the 
Devil a New Deal."

Tue.idfty and Tbur.^dsy B p. m. 
Bethel Temple Bible school; evening 
classes for Bible study and Chris
tian work.

Saturday, 3 p, m. Children's 
church, in charge of Mrs. Elvera 
Strand.

The Idaho statis fellowship meet
ing of,U ie PentecosUl Assemblies 
o f Jesus Christ wllt.be held in Cald- 

!ll Monday, July 13. with after- 
lon and evening .-iervlces in the 

Full Go.'ipcl assembly of which Rev. 
J. D, Urshan l.i pastor. Friends In 
and around Bolso valley aro espe- 
Ually Invited to attend.

I HAGERMAN |

8 p......
Mld'week prayer meeting Wed- 

esday at «  p. m.
W. M. A. will meet Thursday at 

2 p. m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Fifth avenue, oiie bloclc east of

10 a. m. 8 im d ^  school. John 
Colder, superintendent.

11 a. m. Preaching. Brother Goss 
If Canada Is expected.

7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
John Calder, leader, 

m. Preaching.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Raymond 8 . R ee« minister

10 a. m. The church at school, 
Mrs. L. P. Jones, superintendent.

11 a. m. The church at worship. 
Sei-mon subject, "Are You O ow lng 
Better as the Years O o  B yr"

7 p. m. The young people’s hour.
8 p. m. Union service of the co

operating churches, in the Metho
dist church.

ST. EDWARDS CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heitman. pastor 

Rev. Roymond S. Seibert, assists 
Sunday maues at 7 and 0 a. m. 
Week day masses at a a. m.

■ Communion Sundays:
First Sunday of the month for 

men.
Second Sunday for women.
Tlilrd Sunday for young people. 
Fourth Sunday /o r  children.

Iduho Prisoner 
Takes Joy-Ride

llOIHE, Idaho, July 10 (U.fO_ 
Convict Norman I’etejstfn. Irri
tated by the Bftiiieiiesjrof prison

a l>ox of cignrn and had flv* 
betrn.

Orflrere. Irrllatert by Ills « .  
caiw. found hln ijn  a Bolso beer 
eflUhllshmen^ took him bark to 

^thn  prison, and diunped him In
to A dungeon;
■ n  happened ■Tuesday after- 
iKKin, l>rUll« were not avall- 
ibln iiiltil t<>.lav. when the In- 
formation Inadveflentiy laaked
out,

Ye,itrrrtay llie pardon board 
couBldored liU case and turnad 
down hin application for rtleaae, 
Tho hoard was not Informad of 
his eBrn|>e,

Itfi wnn rnmniltted from Can
yon county for assault with In
tent to commltl robbery.

COUNTS JODLXna ,CO«T
OITAW A. Ont. (Um -It has cost 

Oanadlan govornn>enta and 
payeis $4 a aocond to oara for the 
rmintry'B Joblesa. during the last sli 
yesrn, The IXimlnion provlnclal and 

-ipni «o»rriiment« havff s]>ent

iVBl.
,• Ifloo.uoo.ooo Binco March 31

SALVATION ARMY
ai6 Sho*hono street South 

Sunday
10 a. m. Odnday school.
11 a. m. Holineiui meeting.
6 ;S0'p . m. Young people's meotlng. 
7:90 |). m. Street meeting.
B p. m. Salvation meeting, 

Tuesday 
7:10 p, m. Street meeting, 
a p. m. Public meeting. 

Wednesday 
11 meeting.

Corps cadet clssa 
ThuryteX.

. Ladles-Alrt*'hieetlng.
, street meeting 
, Bible meeting 

Bible ctsM.
Halardar 

7:S0 p. m. Htreet meetlni.
0 p. m. Publio meeting.

a p. I
7:80 p. I 
7:30 p.
a p. I

riRH T c m iitc M  o r  Tiiit’ '*' 
UKKTilHEN 

Van B, Wright, pastor
10 a. m. rhurrli achoo). II. A. 

Bwab, Buperlntendent,
U  a. m. Morning worship, flub- 

Ject, "Vision Without Beelng."
7 p. m. » .  Y. P. D. John Troiei, 

president.
a p. m. Tlifl church will cooper- 

at* ill the union community nerv- 
icea to Iw held In Uie First Mellio. 
dlst churcli,

Tlio Berean class Mil hold itJi 
monthly pot-hick and cJtifli mrHltiK 
flunday at the liomo of (•yriin
Troxel, B<iuth of t«wn, ---------

Children's day Sunday, July 18,

Mrs., W.. condlt. ... 
Homer end daughters Edith and 
Eunice, left Sunday for Santa : 
bara-where they will vtslt at the 
home of Mr.i. Condlfs daughter. 
Mrs. Clifford Lllley.

M r and Mrs. Charles Dlckensen 
and Ml.'<s Avonno McRjvnolds 
returned from a biislnii# trip to the. 
Blind Bull coal mine In Wyoming 
and a sliort visit In Idaho Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. RIvett are tho 
Darenta of a baby girl born at their 
home In Hagerman. Monday.

Franic Grldley and daugh
ters, Roberta, Dorothy and Shirley 
and Edward Smith of San Fran- 
:l.vo were Hagerman arrivals Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts wert 

visitors the past week at the homes, 
o f  relatives artd friends in MerldUn 
and Parma.

GuesU at the Jack Woodhead 
home the pa.%t week Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Woodhead and family 
of Boise, Mrs. Anna Ray, Hermlston, 
Ore., and Ralph Ray and Ira Mar
tin of Rupert.

Miss Agnes Par.^ona. Salt Lake 
City, arrived In Kagermon Satur< 
day for a week-end vLilt at tJie 
home of her parents, Mr. and M)
U. Parsons. 'She returned to Salt 
Lnke City Monday accompanied by 
her parents and her sister Mis'! .leai 
Parson.1, who will visit relatives 
there,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Pope, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Barlogl. Miss Tlielma Pot 
ter and Floyd Marsh have returned 
from Silver City, Nev.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Gardner moved 
.Sunday to Ogden. Thn Gardners 
moved hero a few months ago from 
Ogden and Mr. Gardner « ’as em
ployed at the Upper Salmon plant 
until he had hln foot cru.ihed in 
an accident there.

Bob Baptie relumed to his home 
here from thn fit. Valentine liospl- 
Ul tn Wendell. Sunday,

Captain and Mra. R. Gallogly and 
Meut. K. P. Pattefaon left recrtilly 
or a vacation trip to Lo# Aiigeln,^ 

Mr. and Mrs, Warren J'etersotf 
ind 'John UJttrti^ o f  Ctoquel'Mmn,,. 

spent aeranii days rerentff'^Tla|(lng 
at tho horifc o f  Mrs,'Peterson's and 

UlMcan'a brother. William Ulti- 
here.

and Mrs. Ix-slle Hutchings 
left for (heir home 

.ylAlt at the homo nf 
Mr. Htllchlngn aunl.i, Mrn. W. Q. 
Tiijiper and Mrs. 1*. Kennecoll, ar,. 
here.

Mrs. Andy Wtllln rrtume.J llie pant 
week from Balt i.nkn Oltv, where 

'Islted for in dnvn at tho home 
Of Mrs. Hugh 'riiniict.

Mrs. Edna Davis Irli Innt werk for 
I two weeka vaciilion to l>o apent 
>t Jackson llolo, Wyci 

Mr. and Mrs, 1., Thomp«on ai 
lie parenU o f  a bsiiy girl, Imrn 1 

their home Saturdnv.
Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Miller an 

'smlly of H fw ir, Ulnli, nrro Hagei 
non arrivals lant wn-k, Tlipy wi 
'Init at Uie homn of Mr. Miller's 
iliter, Mrs. J. O'Mrirn,

Scouts, After Viewing Senate, 
See Why Bills Are Often Odd

CHRISTIAN HCIKNCK 
100 Ninth avenue enM 

10 a, m Hunday school.
U a. m. Morning •ervlre. 
"Sacrament" Is Uie Bubjeci of 

tlio Lesson-Mntion which alll be 
road In Churches of Ohrlsi, Bd- 
entlst, throughout tho world, on 
flunday, July 11.

Tlie Oolden Test Is: "What are 
these which are arrayed In white 
robes? and whence cam# Uiey7- — 
"niose aro they which came out of

Sreat Ulbulatlon. and havo ursahod 
iBir robes, and made them whlto 

In tho blood of Iho l.an)li 
eiaUon 7; IB, M>.

Wednesilay 8 p, m, Te«tlmi)«J^
maetlng,

Reading
<pt flundayn aud-<

*  -,v ,'•••

daily.

Twin Falls county'a new arrlvali 
on the maternity list for J iue were 
divided equally between boys and 
■gltls,'according to  the birth report 
Issued today by J. O. Pumphrcy, 
police Judge and county registrar 
of vlUl sUUsUca.

There avre 34 girls and 34 boys, 
the list show/I. The boys had thi 
edge with addition ,pf one previously 
unreported birth for M ay.'

The birth roU: "
June 1- M r .  and Mrs, Virgil' Wil

son, Hansen, girl 
June 1- M r .  and Mrs. F. L. Hagen, 

Tft’ln Falls, boy.
Juno 1—Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 8. 

Handerlch. FUcr. boy. ,
Juno 3 -M r . and Mrs, Don D. 

Gibbs, Kimberly, boy. , ,
June 2 -M r . and Mrs. WUJJanj i>. 

Messlck, Eden. boy.
June 3—Mr. and Mrs, Henry J- 

Harrls, Twin Foils, girl,
June 3 -M r . and Mrs. J. M. Colo- 

py. Twin Falls, boy.
June 3 -M ri and Mrs. G. F. De 

Kloti, FUer. girl.
June 4-rMr. and Mr«. B. Floyd 

MlUer, Tn-ln Falls, boy.
June i —Mr. - and M n. Johi 

Hollon, Twin Falla, girl.
June B—Mr. and Mra. Obarlea E. 

Stinson, Filer, boy.
June S-rMr. and M n. Bertrand 

Miller, Filer, girl.
June e—Mr. and Mrs. Howard 0. 

Meyers, Twin Falls, boy.
June 0—Mr. and Mrs. Dale New- 

br>\ Twin Falla, boy.
June »—Mr. -and Mrs. Charles 0- 

Jenklne, Twin FalLi, boy.
June 10—Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. 

Kellar, Twin FalU, girl.
10 —  Mr- and Mrs. Chailes- 

M. Romans, Kimberly, boy.
June 11—Mr. and Mrs. Jamw Or- 

wick. Twin Palls. g l t U - . ' i  
June 11—Mr  ̂ ancTMrs.-Oeorga L. 

Craner. ‘Pfrih 
Juno IS—Mr, and' Mrs. Heman 

McFarland, Hansen, girl.
June 13 -M r. and Mra. W. W. 

Larlson, Haielton, girl.
June 14—M r. and Mrs, Thomas 

L. Garrard, Twin Falls, boy,
June 14—Mr, and Mrs.- John 

Kelley, Kagerman. girl.
June 16 -M r. and Mra. W. L. Prea- 

nell, MurUugh, girl.
June 15—Mr. and Mrs. George D. 

Clark, Buhl. boy.
Juno IS -M r . and Mrs. H. W. 

Haight, Twin Falls, girl. ’
June 17 -M r, and Mrs. Parley M. 

Egbert. Murtaugh, girl.
Juno 17-M r- and Mrs. C. A. Buf

fington. Twin Falls, girt.
Jurfe IB -M r. and Mrs. Vem L. 

l.V»«a^Twtol rails, girl.
ju n T * « !6M r. and Mre. George 

Caster, Filer, boy.’
Juno 20—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 

Collins. Twin Falls, boy.
June 20 -M r. and Mrs. Fred Rlng- 

ert. Buhl. boy.
June ai—Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. 

Beckley, Twin Palls, girl.
June ai—Mr. and Mra. Thomas F 

Cox, Twin Palls, girl.
June 32—Mr. and Mm. Earl Tyner. 

T «ln  Flilla, boy.
Juno 33-,:;Mr. and Mra. RaljJh O. 

Hall, Kimberly, girl.
June 22—Mr. and Mrs. Murray 

Brown, Twin Falls, boy.
June 23 -M r. and Mrs. W. L. Hai 

vey. Twin Falla, glrj.
June 2̂ —Mr. and Mrs. Perry De 

Ford, Hansen, girl.
June 34-rMr. and Mrs. Henry w. 

Rlodemnn, Twin Falls, girl.
June 24 -M r, nnd Mrs. Owen W. 

Miller, Flier, boy. f.
June 25 ~  Mr. and Mrs. o .  L, 

Coata, Buhl. tx>y.
June 27 -M r. and Mra. Clarence 

McCarty. Kimberly, girl.
■ June 37—Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther W 
Eason, Twin Falls, boy.

Juno 29—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H 
Hull. Twin Falls, boy.

June 38—Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul /Stin
nett. Hatelton, girl.

30—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H 
Bullock,'Twin Falls, boy.

Previously unreport«d:
May 31—Mr. and Mrs, Lesllo V 

Starnes. Filer, boy.

By PAUL L K IO A O N  
(Evenlag T ta et SpMlal 

Oorrapondaot) '
WASHINGTON, July 10 (At the 

Jamboree with the Snake River 
Area Troop)-r-We awoke to a sky 
that was orercut and cloudy, and 
shortly after breakfast It s ta rts  to 
rain. Moat of the fellows stayed In 
and wrota letters while trying to 
keep dry.

Jim Brennen- from Filer had a 
to\igh time. His tent waa leaking 
slightly when someone W d  him to 
rub soap on the hole and the water 
vould stop coming through. Insteiad 
of stopping it really got a good start 
and Jim was thankful that h e -w u  
able to swim.

He's a Bhow P ltn !
In the aftemoon most o f  the fel

lows went to  shows and . to the 
Smithsonian Institution as every- 
tlilng else waa rainy and mudcV- 
Going to shows la a specialty of 
Earl Carlson. He has attended seven 
since we arrived, that Is If you 
don't count .his datas with local 
girls as a show.

In the evening they had fire- 
worka which you oould aee very well 
from where we were located. In 
fact some of the skyrockets looked 
as If they were going to hit the 
Washington monument.

The next morning we awoke 
(again) to a sky which was over
cast and cloudy. R ight aftar break< 
fast wo got out our cowboy outfits 
and also the old time dresses (some 

I have to play girls) to practlca 
square dance. When we got 

itarted we found wa were the cen
ter of Interest. Three camps were 
watching us and many movie cam* 
oras were being used, with good ef
fect we hope.

Nell Campbell and Holllg Houston 
[please nota that Hollis hasn't come 
to Inspection lor thrae days in his 
>a]amas) went up to  Arlington and 
hen back Into Washington. They

A London fog Is a mixture ol 
unoko nnd wat^r, but cohtalns le.«i 
WdeQKd_y<alcr than a fog outoldo 
lli(rm »ropolitnn  area.

iiitli u^ualy

DIarke*

L A K E  S I D E
DANCING

B E E R
LightH fn/ : , 

NlRht Swhnhiinif.
, ,..-Hontln)f

l ,w n l » d  I', IMIlf HiiNl 
o f  Sh on h n n c I 'jiIIh

Ttiltad many o f  tb*- btilidtaii b o l 
the ona they UkaH bert «a a  tb« 
archives buUcUnff- They hava lntthi> ' 
menta in thla buQdiag can ra> 
cord a eat walking aaroaa a fleer. 
On their way back tbay witched 
the boys from Chile put on a  eara- 
mony and place a wreath on tba 
Washington mooumant.

Attcatleat ffeoaten!
After dinner the ;«llowt ^U t 19 

Into groupa and went varloui riai<—,
As Senator Borah had arranged for- 
ua to go to the senate gallety meat 
o f  us went thera f irs t Aftar watch* 
ing the sonata Z can raidlly aes 
why we have some "crazy”  Miia 
passed.

Aftar that alx o f  us took a to d
md went out past all o f  the am* 

bassy buildings and the la rn  . 
hurch which they say will taka K  

.'ears to finish. Eugeno Morgan and 
Garth M om u have been having 
more fun vibUlng with their cou
sins Instead o f  g o R t  with the othar 
groups.-

About 0 p. m, Joe Koehler o f Twin - 
Falla Roxy theater fame paid tit a 
visit. He stayed about Un minutaa 
And kald that he would ba back 
•oma other time and stay longer.

Bonvenln 'ta Beaota
Congressman D. Worth Clark eeot 

souvenirs to all the boys. It was a 
book on the cmstltutlon. a fancy 
Mncll and a group o f  postcards. 
They were very nice. Alao ha char
tered buKs to take the whole bunch 
out to the navy yards. Wa think 
he is a great guy.

In the evening we went to tba 
•eeuon -campiire and Oacle Dan 
Beard waa Uiere. He presented nine 
Eagle badges. He let each candidate 
hold a bracelet o f  bloody bohes and 
smell the "swaet" odor, o f  the bea
ver. then he took an eagle claw and 
■truck each o f  us on the right shoul
der as they used to do with tha 
“ Knights o f  Old.” -

I  hopa this U legible. I  am writ* 
ing with the aid o f  a fluhlight.

m,mm
Hadrid'g Offenslva B fok«n, 

Natioaeligt Ohieftalni 
Olalm &t Avila

AVILA, Spain, July 10 (U.1D-Na« 
tlonallst authorities aaserted today 
that the loyalists had lost 3,000 kill- 
)d and 6,000 wounded tn the offtn - 
ilve on the Madrid front.

Nationallsta assert they have 
broken th i offensive Immediately 
south of Madrid and.-that they not 
only have loat no ground there but 
have-advanced BOO yards at some 
sp<)ts.

West oC the city. It was a id , 
fighting continued with the nation
alists getting, the belter of^the op
eration and threatening to off 
thousands of loyalists.

Brent to Request 
Wedding Annulment
HOIXYWOOD, July 10 (UJa — 

Cbvla'fitar 0«<>rge Brent will ask 
annulment o f  hia slx-waeka-old 
marriaga to  (instance Worth 
young Australian film uVtm, hla 
atudlo representatJyas.aaW today,, .

Brent wiu oontand they did nol 
comply with the marriage lawa of 
Mexico whan they eloped to that 
country M ay 1#. It was reported, 

prienda a«y the husky Wih  aUr.

together oi^y 10 d&ys antt then “de
cided they'were not meant for eaeh 
other." ■

Church Series to 
Be Held in Filer

FILER, July 10 (Speolal)-neT. 
M. J. Carmichael, veteran ministar, 

one-time paator at Filer, will 
he special speaker at a seriei 

of evangeUatlc meetings to  open 
Sunday morning. These eervleas 
will be held on the lawn of the 
Mennonlta Brethren In Christ 
;liurch In a large tent erected e 
dally fttr thew meetings.

These meetings will be held dally 
at a p. m. during the week. Tlie 
public -Is cordially Invited by the 
pastor, Sidney Olson, to hear Rar, 
Carmichael.

While he Is tn Flier, Rev, and 
M n. Camitchael will partloipaU In 
a family reunion. Bome ot the mem
ber  ̂ o f tMa family are coming from 
th« ea$t and Caiifomla.

ICE CREAM  
Makes A Real Lunch 1

. Take A Qnart Home
GREEN 'S ICE CREAM 

COM PANY

ONE O F  T IIE  WEST'S 
TR U LY G R E A T 
lIO T E Ii) . . .  '''

FtuntMl from  cooat to 

coaiit for  Itn oonKenlal 
/im ifcfim  hofipltAlKy . . .

IN SALT IJIK K  CITY 
IT’H A L W A Y S TIIE

m  NEWHOUSE
--------B(^LT MKK cm r . UTAH---------

IN  TH E  V E R Y  HEART OF TIIE  W EST'S 
SGENIO W ON DERLANI)

Plan to flpm d Your Vnratlon In Utah 
M ako Tho Nowhouafl I loW  Your Var-attoii Homo

K A TE S

42I0M
400 Room s 
400 Hatha

H n . 1. II. Wstf4w 

I 'rra ld ent,

Rxcollrnt Moals at 
lUMOttablo P riof»

DINING ROOM — 
-  BUFFET -  

rCAFETERIA —
No Extra Charge For 

Room Sorvloft A t A n y Thno
ChaonoAy W . W est 

Manafcer.

WAY 
PROTEeTION
IIHQI YOP BUY ONE HF tn

USED CARS

HIRI A K I lO M I or  OUR 
U l iO V l i f r  CAR lAROAINtl

Dodge Bedan ..............»4M
34 Studebaker Bedan __ |S7B
3i Chevrolet Master

Coach ............................ 1915
as Chevrolet Master

Coupe .... .....................„.M80
31 Chrysler Sport Coupe |3M 
37 Ford 00 Coupe, low mile

age ......................... 4879
3ft V-8 Tudor Bedan ___»9M
36 V-8 Tudor Bedan ____ H9B
3fl v -a  Dl* Fordor T^ur IM9
3& V>B Olx Coupe ........ t450
34 V-fl Tudor fledan ..... gSM,
34 V-B Dlx Fordor Bedan »37B
30 Chevrolet C oach ..... $109
30 Ford Tuftor Bedan......<175
XnilCKN TRUCKS TIID0K8
34 V-B 167 'iruck, lie...... «3M
34 Uodgo a ton I'ruck. Ila 1939 
ao Chevrolet Tniclr, llo, „|M0 
30' Chevrolet Truck. Comm.
.- l ie .- ........................... - ___i5»a

‘ 18 ■ ■ .................................

34 Ford P ick u p ________ 1315
80 V-8 P ick u p ___
10 Chevrolet P ick u p ___««S0

UL m a  . AU MQDOS 

ROCK-KnOMFRICEt USYTCIMS 

SnUIFORARULRARQAIM-TOMffl

Union M^or 
Compfuqr

Your POIW Dealer
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l o o k  in th e^ ‘ Columns FIRST for things you NEED

CLASSIFIED ADS
W AN T AD RATES

RATES PER LINE PER DAY
Six d*y*. Pef Mne P«f **•’ '..........
Three d«jr*, per line per d*y..... »o
One day. per line.........................

33 l-STo Discount 
For Cnsh

Cosh tUicount nllowccl It adver
tisement Is paid for wiihln seven 

^ d a y s  of firal Insertion.
PHONE 3B FOR AN ADTAKER

a u t o m o b i l e s

yor  Bale: 1836 Chev. coach wlUi 
license lor •30.00. 736 3rd W.

WAJTTED TO BUY-1000 cara to 
■wttck. Parmera’ Auto Supply. Used 
P u ts  Dept. Phone a35-W.

1938 Chevrolet Master F w
Door Sedan. Deluxe etjulp- 
ment, Including radio, spe
cial steering wheel, etc. Had 
excellent care, low mlleftBO. 
SlmonUed. Low price.

1936 Deluxe, Includ
ing radio, heater, special 
steering wheel, well cared tor, 
slmonlied. looks fine, motor 
ttne condition. Priced tQ sell.

See these fine cars at 
TOWLE'S SINCLAIR 

STATION 
Jeiane, Idaho Phone ia«

FOR S A L E ^  
M ISCELLANEOUS

,R E A L  E STATE FOR SALE

Plano for Bale. 459 2nd Ave. No.
Auto Wlnd.-ihlcld and Door Glass. 

Thometz Top and Body Works.
Electric fence control tnachlnes- 

Publlc Market. 313 Shoshone No.

Ocm trailer home.'? and custom 
made trailers. Krcngel's. Tft'ln Palls. 
Itjftho-

ir without crop, Box

1 or 2 acres, close In. City water, 
ctc. Reasonable. Call Al Bmlth, 910 
Sudlcr-Wegener Co.

30 acrcs near Buhl. Small pay
ment. balnnce 10 years. O. W. Whit
ney. 327 Uth St. Buhl.

Auto Rla.u—plain and shatterless. 
PalntlnR. Expert body and lender 
work. Floor sanders.fq^ rent. Foss's.

Molalln, Ore., 30 ml. to Portland 
nnd Salem. Por farms, w r ^  Oeo. 
Blatchford.

Canras of all kmds And descrip
tions and canvas repairing. .ThomeU 
Top and Body Works.

12-gauge Remington shotgun, per
fect condition. See at 635 Main 
West.

Electric supplies for home or com
mercial wiring. All materials ap
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices, Kdengel's Hardware.

prices range from  91.35 to U.IS per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rugs, prices range 
from t5.B5 to I7.S0. Felt base floor 
covering 45c to 60o per yard. Phone 
S for estimate. Moon's.

A P A R T M E N T S  F.OR R E N T

l-room  Mm. «pt. Nle. cle«n. 
Adults mly. aaa 8th Ave. E.

0 X 13 felt base mgs; M.05; ena
mel undercote (gray), per gal., t3M. 
Moon's Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 8; Store No. 3, 
Phone SIS.

For r«nt: Twt>-njom furnished 
tp t. OtU at sas Hairlson.

Fumlahed apt. AdulU only. 319 
6th Ave. E. •

8 :» o m  apt Mato Ave. No. D ec. 
■tore and PrlgWalre, 
sieoM olty-and water included. sa& 
Blue Lakes No.

Furnished . S-room apt, private 
bat2). elec. «tove and Trlgloure. 
9S1M  mo. Electricity and water In
cluded. Pbone 17U. _______

FO R RENT— ROOMB
BoMd and room. 187 4th Ave. No.
Sleeping rooms, close In. Phone

a98.________  •______________
Nice large room, sultalile fo r  3. 

with board. 184 8tb Ave. Bast.

f o r  r e n t — h o u s e s

New a ioom  house. Adult* only, 
Phooa 718-M. _____ ___

For rent: e-room unfum. house. 
P h o o * n n -w .

D O !rr  I S t  THAT PROPERTY 
it tS F id I t  AdTertise .to the for-rent

H ELP W AN TED— M A LE

For sale: Screen doors, screen 
wire. beri7  cuns and arsenate of 
lead fpr sprajK Moon's* Patot and 
Furniture Stores. Phone 8. ■

For Bale cheap If sold soon: two 
oU on Van Buren St. Lena Atkln- 
on. Null. Idaho.

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—studio window. Immediate 
possession. $300 down. $30 per 
month.

SANOER-JONE3 
123 Main East Tel. 421

For sale: 80 r

New homes In Lincoln Terrace: 3 
strictly modem homes nearing com
pletion. Irntpe and stucco models, 
clover noor  plan, full concretc base
ments, earoge. Buy now and have 
your homo finished to suit your re- 
tjulrcmenui. Liberal FHA terms, pay
ments lc.<a than rent. Sudlcr Weg- 
iner i i  Co.

At HoUeobeck'a Sales Ground 
for

SATURDAY SALES 
10 head o f  two and three-year- 
old high grade Jersey heifers. 
All springers.

W . J. HOLLENBECK
FORi S A L B -A  carload of Mures-

lowi ..................
M daortry House Palnt,-,-4.B6ur En
amel, Pl«Sr and Ltooleum Vamlsh, 
drys In two houn . We also have a 
large stock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. W hy pay war price? 
Phone ff. Moon’s.

LIVESTO CK  and POULTRY

Highest prices paid for your tat 
ehlckcns and turkeys. Independent 
Meat C a

IF TOUR FRIES ARB READY 
for market, may v e  suggest that you 
will ftod a ready market In Uje want 
ads.

Rhode Island Red pullets, Ar- 
rtogton's sthito. Also frysrs. Call at 
6th house on So. Locus^Bt. from 
Surtree road or phone 1670.

A-1 mechanlo about 8S years old, 
one that haa had electrical and ig- 
altton experience, along with over- 
haultog. U u t  have hand tools and 
nferetteee. Box 7-B dure Times,

READ THESE ADS EVERY DAY 
for buying and selling information.

H E LP W A N T E D -F B M A L E

Lawn mowers sharpened. We call 
for and deliver. Bchade Key Shop 
126 2nd St. Bo. Back I. D. Store.

wanted for
tocm lnt bouse. Box 487. Burley.

Oxy-acetylene and electric . 
weldtog. All work guaranteed. Kren- 
gei's. P h o u  488.

HELP W AN TED Custom kUling, curtog and smok- 
tog meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Pocktog Plant.

Oall. MS-W tat appointment.

S m iA T lO N S  W A N TE D
S t fO o o d

Bee-Line alignment, for auto 
frames, axles, hard ateertog and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

1-S care Times.
E x>  farm hand wanU work by 

day or nwnth. Phone 348.

Are you going to build? FHA long 
term loans on homes. Sudler Wag* 
ener i t  Co.

Xxperieaeed gUI wanU bouae- 
wortc. OaU at Hig««nbothams. PUer.

SPRINQ FILIiSD MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and r»cover- 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. PJwne BIW.

A  B o ^  Works. Pftone 739.
DO 70T7 DO REPAIR W ORK Of 

•njr klhdf Inform the public. Peo
ple want to know about It. Use 
want-ad.

World war veteran wltli govern
ment tocoma wishes work on rancli 
or oity for room and board. Write 
Box J-10, care Times.

THE OLD ADAGE 
**Aa ounce of prevention is 

worth a pound o f  cure" is 
partloularfy true to Red 
Clover Orowem. Powdery 
mildew, U allowed to develop 
wlU..inat<rially'*redupa, seed 
yields.,Ask us to  0$ ^  out 
^  look ow r irour r «  clovpr 
M d s  atuTif It nokttfe Ousting 
with suliShun we will ^  it 
for you. Our duster is n M -  
cm  and efficient. Call 1437 
Glandon Bales Co. >. t

D Q q 3 , P E T 8 .
Irish water spaniels. t)upa and 

older dogs. Good oneii at Twin Vn|li 
Vet Hospital. Dr. H. R, Oroome, 
Phone 30-W. “

M ISCELLANEOUS

Attention: A keen bkrgaln ' 
—A fine 5*room house, good 
outbuildings and extra lots 
for only $1800. Terms. Two 
small houses and lot at the 
umall price of $450, 24S Alex- 
fcpder St. '

Good 4-room house with glassed 
I sleeping porch, furnace, attroc- 

Uve lot. Priced for quick sale.
One acre with extra good slx- 

x m  modem  house, just outside 
city, irrigation and city water, barn. 
Cash and terms.

Wanted: -Your listings on .good  
nnrt modem houses,

modcraXery priced, located In north 
east districts. We have buyers 

for this typo o f  property.
SMTTli &  MYERS^Phone 1864

M O N E Y  TO LOAN

O STEOPATH IC PHYSICIAN
Dr. E. J. Miller. Phone 154. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

SE E D  A N D  FEED
- FEPO MIXTURES 

Barley. Oats. Wheat, Com 
Alfalfa Meal, Bone Meal. 
Charcoal. Cottonseed Meal ,.. 
Lliueed Meal, Fish. Meal. Ball 
Grit, CalciU. Oyster Bhell,^ > 
Sardine 'Oil, Stock Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED A  FEED CO,

FRUITS— VEGETABLES
Swept cherries ore ripe. Crystal 

Springs orchard. Flier.
Black Caps will start picking 

about the 12th. Leave your order at 
Public Market or phone 1B47. Wlir 
deliver in city. First pickings ar< 
nicest. Will deliver orders in rota- 
tlon as booked.

PERSONAL

CARBURETORS — 
parts and servlcei :F;’‘Q'.
Service. 330 Shoshone West, 
Twin Falld.

Do you need: a set of screens, a 
built-in Ironing board, a trellis, an 
ornamental fence, a vestibule en
trance, or a remodeling Improve
ment? Let "M oc" do it, Phone 1973.

AUTO DOOR G LAB fl- 
WINDSHIELD AND 

WINDQW GLASS 
No charge for labor Mtung 

glass if you will bring your 
sash or drive jrour cat la

M OON’S
Phooe 8

C lassified
D irectory

Responsible Business Firms 
and' Profc.ssional Offices 

of Twin Falls

A U TO  TOP & BODY W ORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair. Fois Body Works.

MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCE
I l i v e s t o c k  ^  
i ---------------------------------------------- ---

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER — Cattle: 60: m a ^ t  

nominally sUadi’ : bert steers TTl to 
$15.25: cows ond hclfc.n $8 to 68; 
calves $0 to t l2 i0 : feeders and Stock
er* $5 to $9.50: build «  to $fliO.

Hogs: 150; markrt nominally 
steady: packing sow.i IU.85.

Sheep: M,600: market .iteady: fat 
lambs $11.to $12: e « s  $2.50 to $4,25.

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Thometa Top & Body Works,

H AIR DRESSERS

OGDEN LIVE-STOCK 
OGDEN—Hogs; For week steady 

to 15c lower than Insl week's close; 
inte top $11.75 on bc.'̂ t local butch
ers- week's hl8h Ml new record 
ulnce 1929 at $12.50 W $12.60; bulk 
mixed light and mod. vts. after 
Kharp break In price.-! $10.50 to $11.40; 
bulk sows late $8.25 to $9 25.

Cattle: For week, 1,560; about 
steady considering mostly plain nual- 
Ity; 41 head 945 lb. steers from lo
cal feed lot $8.25 with 3 per cent 
shrink: few lots med. and good 
grass steera $7.75 to $8.50: car Idaho 
steers and heifers $750; few good 
heifers $7.75: plain steers and heif
ers mostly $5.50 to $6.50; few $7 to

-------------------  $7,10; best cows offered $5.50 to $«;
Kolsomlning and general-paint-1 bulk plain kind $4.25 to $4.75; cut-

Exceptlonal beauty work at 
price. Beauty Arts Academy, 1 
Main Ave. W.

OPTOMETRIST

PAIN TIN G -  DECORATING

Ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293-J
For clean neat papcrhanglng. 

tinting, painting—See Maxson at 
Wegener'.'. Tourist Park, Cabin Noi 
7- Satisfaction always.

L E G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS

ter grades $3.25 lo  $4; bulls $4.75 to 
*5; med. an<} pood vraJeri $7.50 K> 
$9.50; com- kind $7.23 down.

Sheep: For week 51,998; week' 
closing prlce.1 stronger; few sales 
late on orders $11 to $11.20; sorted 
at $6; bulk week's supply best

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
BONDS

Notice b  hereby glVen by the 
Board of Trustees of Independent 
School-DL-itrlct Ng. 1. Class A, In.*,.^^; uuckcu-iu 
Twin Falls Couiylprstate of Idaho, I sorted $liO to. $2.50: three decks 

136 lb. Idaho ewes $3.60; load 135 
lb. Idahos $3.60, sorted 15 head at $3.

springers- $10.85 arid $1050; varl' 
ously sorted at $8 to $8.50; few loads 
Idahos early In week. $10.50 strnight; 
trucked-ln lambs $9.25 to $10. with 
sorts $9 down: plain feeders $7 to 
$7.25; trucked-ln ewes mostly $3.

f f l lA L I IE P O l iT  
GUIS GRAIN PRICE

cm cA O G . July 10 (U.Ki—The sur
prise factor In the government crop 
report acted as the chief depressing 
nfluenco on wheat futures on the 

Chicago board of trade today.
At the close wheat was IN to IH 

:ent« lower, new. com  was un
changed to U cent lower, old com 
was IH cent,! lUghcr, and oats ’.i 
to I ' i  cents lower.

According to July 1, federal esti
mates, the winter wheat crop wUl 
approximate 663.641.000 bushels, an 
increase o f  nearly 18,000,000 bushels 
over the forecast for June i. Spring 
wheat production was set at 218.- 
646,000 bushels and combined at 
883,000,000. The report made it clear 
that such yicld^s arc possible weath- 

permitting.
In the face of this Information, 

there wair a rush to sell here and 
prices dropped nearly 3 ccnts before 
buying power checked the decline. . 

Winnipeg showed substantlal'loss- 
i in early trade despite on official 

prediction for a sprhig wheat crop 
only 51 per cent of normal.

■Corn m Aae'on excellent recovery 
after weakening wTra' wheat. Llqij^ 
datlon inspired by- wet weather In 
parts of the com  belt and a more 
jptlmlstlc government crop cstlmste 
than had been expectcd threw con
siderable weight on tlie market in 
early- trade.

that said Schoq/ District intends to 
issue and seil^^ree Hundred Fifty 
Thousand (8l60,000) Dbllaro o f  Its ' 
negotiable-''^coupon bonds of said 
District.

Bids will be received at the Super
intendent's Office, Tnin Falls High 
School In Twin Falls. Idaho, for the 
purchase of said $350,000 o f  bonds 
of said District up to 10 o'clock, A.
M. on the 2nd day of August, 1037, 
said bids to be. filed .with the Clerk 
of said DUUict. That at the hour 
of 10 A. M. of said day, and at 
said place, said bids will be opened 
{O' the Trustees of said District.

Said bonds to be dated July 1,
1937. due and payable on an amorti
zation plan within twelve years from 
date of issue, first bonds to mature 
two years from date of Issue. The 
la st,.^ vcn ty  Thousand ($70,000)
Dollars of said bonds to be callable 
at par and accrued Interest on any 
Interest payment date after one year 
from date o f  Issue, at the option of 
Uie School District. Both toterest 
and principal payments payable 
semi-annually of each year; Issued 
tor the purpose t>f constructing a 
new twenty>one room building at 
Blckel School site, a new unit of 
eleven rooms connected with present 
building at Lincoln School, a four 
-room- addition connected with pre
sent building at Washington School, 
and reraodelinK..-la^de rooms and 
equipment a t -f fw in  Falls High 
School in said district. Bald bonds 
to bear interest at a rate not to 
exceed four per cent (4%) p er^ n - 
num, and to bo payable at the office 
of Treasurer of the District.

Bids submitted shall be In writ
ing and shall specify the lowe.U rate 
of interest, and the amoui^t of 
premium. If any. obove par at which iia

bidder will purchase eald bonds. ‘

05IAHA LIVESTOCK
OM AHA-Hogs; 1,200, 1.100 di

rect; nominally steady; for week 
very uneven, 15 to 35c lower.

Cattle: 200. calves 50; for week 
fed stoCTs and yearlings 50c to $l 
hlfeher; fed heifers 50 to 75c up; 
other she stock 25 to 50c higher; 
vealers 50c hlghCTr'good and choice 
stackers and feeders about steady; 
others weak to lower; bulk fed 
steers and yearlings $11.50 to $14J0; 
1238 lbs. $1535: prime fed heifers 
$13-70; practical top vealers $9.

Sheep: 1.500: for the week: lambs 
mostly 75c higher; slaughter cwcj 
strong to 25c higher: vealers steady, 
closing bulk choice notlve lambs 
$1125 to $1150; fed clipped Califor
nios week's top $10.40; good 
choice ewes $3 to $4.10.

Wanted: Passengers to Logan 
Pocatcllo. Leaving Bvmday. Phone 
1608. '

Tho party that took bicycle oh 
4th at Harmon park b  known. If 
returned to 440 2u<l Ave. E. no (|uos- 
tionn nnked.

Well furn. cablnii Wltli, fireplaces 
at Pettifc-lBWCfirtWn:-in 8*wtooU» 
Mts.LFlshlng. hiking, horses avail
able. Phone 007, Twin Falla, for rea- 
ervatlona by day, week or month.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: 

o f town, Ileward.' 
ond 0 p, I J..A, Kirkbrlrto.

Found: IJunrh of keys. Owner 
may have l>y paying for nd. Call 
Strong Hotel,

Lost: llrown leather raso nnil 
sample gnrmcntn. Liberal rewnnl 
given for return. Phone 1330,

IxMt: Small white Spaniel do 
brown ears and spot on back; a 
nwers name JMisler; rrwanl, Nntlly 
Mint Bar, Hailey, Idaho,

bidder the approving opinion 
Chapman and Cutler, Chicago, Il
linois,

Each bid must be accompanied by 
certified check (unless the bidder be 
tho State of Idaho or tlie Depart
ment of Public Investmentfl) made 
payable to the Treasurer of the said 
School District, equal to 6% of the 
amount bid, or by cash' drponlt In 
like -amount, which chcck or de
posit will bo returned to such bid
der if his bid 1s not acceptcd.

If the aucce.uful bidder shall fall 
to accept the bonds purchased and 

ky for the same In accordance 
h b bid within 30 days from tho 

acceptance of his bid, the check or 
rash deposit of such bidder ahall 
titrn be forfoltrd to Independence 
School District No, 1. Clans A.

No bids less than par and 
crued Interest to dale of delivery 
will be accepted,

Tho right is reserved to reject any 
' nil bld.1, or to sell all or any pa 

Ilf KAld bonds.
INDEPENDENT 8011001, D ig- 
•miOT NO. 1. CI-A8H A. TwJVi 
I'ALUJ, COUNTY, IDAHO,

By
OEO, J. WARD,

______ Chairman
E. F. s n c m .B u ,

Clerk

W A N TE D  TO HUY
Wanted lo  buy: Good used oiit- 

iKiaril motor, 9 h. p. nr larger, i ’li 
654-W,

i u j s i r ^ r s s ‘ o p i» ( ) i n 'U N iT Y

W A N TE D — M lBM llnneoufl
Wanted: Lawn mowers to grind. 

Call for and deliver. Ph. 22SMi.

Tiro Utters of Llewellyn aetteti 
two mooUu old. well marked and 

,4 n ll  bred, at Clear Lakes ranch. 
H n . Otia Byster. Ph. Uuhi 914-R3.

B B A U T Y H H 0 P 8

from M a t a f i i ^  b ^ t y  
■bep to Fwrtoe Hotel beauty ahou. 
Pennanflou i i M  to i«i)0 . Plione 
« ts*w . Mftbd M. OoaMtt. Prop. 

m a w q  yiABiiww a n c T b e a u t y

t e t a i  o n r  the nunanm ent of u 
X S h e  J M d r  A o p  whleh waa fo 

 ̂ ^ ■ W ^ t ^ j d t v U n . M w i e y . o

[led—Upholdl^lng, reiwlrlng, 
tfp rclinUting. window stiade 
OreM -^*<lniley FumUure Oo, 

AliOna DU; ijO Second St, Kust,.....................
'  » l ' ’ O It H u n t — M l«coflnni.|nm

I Main III. I'hone

SALESM EN W AN TED

etc., fur ratlohally known film. Mlt- 
era! rolnmlMlons, UtanwiHHt lilllson 
Oorp, 4400 High Ht, Brookline, 
Mass,

FOR S A LE  OR TRAD E
10 acres In «.

bl()clt houM*. H i I......... _
al water. Address Mrs, 
Oakiey. n t. a.

ARE YOU HATKinEl)
With llOJlU-IJO week? .
inajorlty 'o f  'Wnlkltih denlrrs 
now carniii 
wer|r. Only
l.itloun men with rnin. Wrllr H. 
ISrlciKUi. 441 K. Main HI, 'I'wlii nill.,.

MKTAI.H 
NEW YOHK — Tihlny’n. n i  n t o in 

Kiiieltrrn prirrn for ilrllvrteil nirtnir, 
Iccnts jKT iK)iin<l);

(lopiier: rlectriiiylli- M, e*|icitl
H.lJft Ui 14.10,

'n il; (ijH»t Btriilnlil.% ftU',.
Ixiadr Now York II.HO-.OS; l'•«.̂ t lit

Ulllls ti.65.
/.Inn; New York 'l.’IO; Rnnt m

I.oula 6.7A,
Aluinlnuin; vlriiio; nutl-

mony 14',i.
I'latliiuin, dollarn per ounrr; m- 

. 4U.
- I gulc.k^ilvn, (lolliiin pi-i' ||ii;k n( i<i 

itiUMell,] llM ; DB nouiiiinl. •
i T\ingaten, powdeied; l.eo-.gu.

POTATOES
ClIICAOO POTATOEH

(;H ICAOp-W eather < le«r, trnu>, 
n.l, nlilpmWqjtii 080, arrlvrls un, trnrk 
:i:ili, BiippllPs moderate; Mo. and 
itiin. Cobblers demand g'xxl, mar- 

\rl. titnady; Calif. White 1(<»r <|e.

1 car fine giUllt9|l'i:ilv, l < 
nn« <|U|dlty $2J0, 2 cam t'4'ift, 
cni'A $2 30. 1 car fair riuuiltUm 

No, a,-i ear $l.nfl; Mo.Cob- 
lOria I car 11.40, U earn $i :iA; No. 
onu and partly graded 10 ran $1J0. 
1 rnr $1.25, Kan, Coliblers 1 rnr $1.40, 
I I'ltr $1.35, No one and (Mirtly grail 
Ml $1 :in, fihowlng liratod l < i>r $1.30. 
I rnr $ l ,n s ;  Vlr, Norfnlk ^ralon 2 
nti;i rliowlng heated II.in. No. two 
I ntr mhi; Ark. nilaa 'I'riiiinpli J CBrn 
111 40; u .  llllsa Triumph 1 car $2.40.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—nraln range:

Open H l(h  Low Close
Wheat:

July ..... ;... 119?* 1.31 1.19'; 1.31
Sept........ .. ...1.3H4 1.32% u o '. ; 1.22H
Dec. \22\ 1.24S 123‘ i 1.24
Com  (old ):
July - ........ ..1.35B

Com (new):
July ___ 1 27 1.38Ii 1.27 i.28'j
Sept....... 1.13?; 1.15 1.13'i 1.14?i
Dec. __ 64 64?; 83 84 H
July ......... 43 « ■ ? 41 42>i

Oats:
Sept. 38>i 38>,i 37Ti 38'4
Dec. 40'.i 40',i 39 H 40',i
Rye:
J u l y _____ .. 01'i ei'.i 89 91'.i
Sept. . ... 87 87‘,2 85 ?i 80
Dec............ ,. 88',i 89<i 87'i 88?;

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-Hogs: 3,000; market 

nominally steady with vcr>' few hogs 
1 sale; top $12.90, nominal.
Cattle: 1,000, calves 100; steady; 

fed  steers and yearlings up $1; 
grassers and warmed-up offerings 
SOc to II  higher; grassy and fed 
h clfen  and mixed yearUngs $1 to 
$3 higher; cutter covi 50c to 75c 
higher; bulls 35c higher; vealers 60c 
to 75c higher; sti'ictly grain fed steers 
$15 with heifers $13 and better; top 
steers $16.75. new high since 1030; 
several loads $10,60 down to $16 50' 
heifer yearlings $14.75.

Sheeps 6,500; steady; spring lambs 
around 75c higher; yearlings scarce, 
quotable 25c to 50c up; sheep strong; 
spring lamb lop $12; bulk natives 

■ "  ■ $12; seven doubles 83 to 
lahos' $11.50. JdtJj 8 to  -18 

bead out per cnTTTtierse averaging

PORTLAND LIVEBTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hoga: Week’s to

tal 3,100; compared one week ago, 
market mostly 75c higher; carload 
top $12:25, equal to 1935 high; bulk 
drlveln-1 mostly $12; 225 to 280 lb, 
ertrly $ ll io $1125; lato $11.2.-i to 
$11.50; lltcht IIbIiU $10.50 lo $11.25; 
early; closed $11 to $11.50; packing 
sows $8 to $8,50; feeder plga $10J)0 
to $10.75.

Cuttle: Week's total 2,000; calves 
485; compared one week ago, steers 
about 25c higher to 25o lower; but
cher cowa 25 to 50c lower; bulls 
and veulcr.i strong; best graA.n steers 
$0 ,60, mostly $7.50 down to $fl; cut. 
ters down to $4 50; gras.i heifcra 
$5.25 to $7.50; few to $8; common 
to me«1lum beef type cowa $4,7J to 
$6; dairy tjnw usually below *4,75; 
bulla $435 to $0: good lo cnolrn

I N.Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 10 (U.R)—The 

market closed Irregularly Icwer.
Alaslca Juneau ......... ................ llTi
Allied C hem ical.......................?27
Allis C halm ers_______________67?*
American C a n ___________ '— 101?*

_ 20-i 
_»1U

American Telephone ...........i_1687*
American Tobacco B  ...........—  78?*
Anaconda Copper 55’t
Atchison, Topeka 4t Santa Fe 81’,4 
Auburn Molora 16-i
Baltimore & O h io .................. -  28li
Bendlx Aviation .  -  -  20U
Bethlehem Steel - 9014
Borden Co..........  23Ti
J. I. Case Co......................... No sales
Chi., Mil., St. Paul i i  Pac-...No sales
Chrysler Corp................ .............103
Coca Cola
Oommerclal Solvents .Com - . - -  .

_ 14
1 & Southern _  2'

General Foods ..... ..........
General Motors ....... —
Qoodj-ear Tire .............
International Harvester 
International Telephone
Johns M an\illc..............
Kennccott Copper ---------
Loew's Inc........................-
Montgomery Ward ;......
Nash Kelvlnator ..........

........ 39%.... .-.llOSi

.......-  11>i

.. No 8ale.s

J. C. Penney C o .-----------
Pcnna. R. R .....................
Pure Oil ....- ....................-
Radio Corp.................. :....
Radio Keith OrpheCim . 
Reynolds Tobacco B .—  
Sears Roebuck . _ e.Ui

' CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO — ■W'iient: new. No. 2 

■ red $ 1 2 3 No. 3 red 51.21’ i-|lJ2',i 
No. 4 red $1.17-$1.17i4; No. 5 red 
$1.14-$1.15'.-i; No. 2 hard $1,23- 
$1.23?*; No. 3 hard $1.21>i-$1.22: 
No. 4 hard $1.16?;; No. 5 hard 
$1.13?*-$1.15; sample grade hard 
$1.00',^-$1.11; No. 2 mixed garlicky 
$1.18; No. 3 mixed garlicky $1.18H- 
$1J0V^; No. 3 red garlicky $1.18; 
sample grade red tough garlicky 
$1.06’t.

Corn: No. I yeiloW.-^Ul’ i ; No. 2 
yellow $ iJ l :  No. 5 j'elloV $1.18.

Oats: No. 3 white 62-53c; No. 3 
white 52c; No. 4 wlilU: 49c.

Rye: no sales.
Barley: feed 85-71c;. malting 71- 

97c.
Tlmothyseed and cloverseed un

quoted.

’ BUTTER, EGG^l
, ------------------------------------------------«

SAN rRANCIBCO
SAN FRANOISCO-Buttcr: 92 

KOt^SS'iic; 91 score 33‘.^c; DO score 
31>ic; eo score 264c.

Cheese: Wholesale flaU 17c; trip
lets 16<ic; jobbing prices, flats 20 
to 21c.

Eggs: Large 23’,4c; medium 20'4o; 
small n i i r .

Central Calif, eggs: 25c; 22c; 19c.

LOR ANGELEH
LOS A N OELK S- Duttrr: Kxtra 

34c, up 'i c ;  prime firsts 33 'jc; 
ntnndords 32r; undergrade 29c.

Eggs; Largo 37c. down Ir; rtiedl- 
um 23c, up P i c ;  small unrhanged.

Western cheese unchanged.

Shell Union Oil ........
Simmons Co.......
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Paclfli
Standard Brands .....
Standard Oil o f Calif.
Standard Oil o f New Jei
Texas Corp..........
Trans-America ... .
Union Carbide & Cftrfion „_....'..102’ i  
Union PocUlc
United A ircra ft..................
United Corp.......... .-.-----------------  54
U. S. Steel, com .
Womer Bros.........
Western Union ...

...108?i
14';

AUontlc Refining ..

Electric Auto Lite .. 
Houston Oil

I E  
lifD U LL 'H lIN G

NEW YORK. July 10 W.IO-Pricea 
sagged in dull trading on the stock 
exchange today. .Many traders were 
absent because o f  the hot weather. 
Those in attendance were cautious 
on the theory the market was en
titled to a technical reaction. Shorts 
were equally cautious, however, and 
there was no pressure.

Traders were displeased with per
formance of Chrysler In rccent ses
sions and Its decline today to lOlH. 
o ff 3 ii points, .was an unsettling 
factor. Other motor ohares were 
steady at moderate concessions.

Steels, which led the market up In 
the recent recovery, were neglected 
and sagged fractlonaUy. Steel news 
continued favorable and the street 
anticipated a substantial rise in the 
operating rate next week.

Stocks were Influenced somewhat 
by a decline In wheat that followed 
higher than anticipated government 
crop estimates. Other commodities 
were lower.

SPORTS
Bulletins

Golf Players 
On T. F. Team

Members of the local golf squad, 
to compete at Buhl tomorrow,- wcro 
announced today by Fred Stone, in 
charge of the Country club's tour
nament.

Named on (he squad were 
Jimmy Wlnterholer. Al Smith, 
Fred Slone. Dr. J. G. Toolson, ' 
Everett Swe^ley, Val Toobon. 
Carl Emerson, Dick Price, 
"Sprouts" Lelchiiter, Earl Da
vidson and A. C. Frailer.
The meet b  scheduled to start 

at 10:30 a, m., with teams from 
Buhl, Rupert, Burley and Twin 
Falls competing. A fish fry will be 
served between the hours of 12 and 
1:30 o'clock, at which both trout 
and herring will be served to mem
bers of the teams and their ladles.

National D istillers........... .
North American Aviation _
Liquid Carbonic Com ........
Safeway Stores .
Schenley Distillers....... ........
Studebaker .....
United. Airlines __________
White Motorg ____ ............ .

I L ocal Markc^ts
♦  •---------------------------------------------

Buying Priccn
GRAINS

Ho«-wheat ................................... i
n«(a, a hundred ,
'flarle hundred ...................... $

vealers $8 to $8.50; selecUi to $U BEANH
early, (iMarkcL ruml«|ird by R. K,

Hhrep; Week'n total 2,530; com- <i«rnand, 1). H. Bean Iiupecior) 
pared one week ago; spring Iwnin All dralen out of marhel. 
steady to,25a lower; others opened] POULTKV AT RANCH
higher, cloaed steady; yearlings ond | <'nlf>rcd hens, o»er 0 lb«..............
owes ateody; early top good apring ' ‘ ’" ‘^red heita, 4 to 6 lb*..............
lambs $9 25; lain sales $0 down; <'<>li>rrd liens, under «  pounds
common to medium $7 to $flW), l-pnMorn hen« ..............................
culls down to $0; few feeders $0 i „ ' <'<'1orei> roastrrs ..........................
$7.50; yearliiiks moaUy $5 to $«; I «''>lnrfd fryem ..............................
one lot to $ori(); medium to good I Lrilinm brollrra. Mi lo 2 lbs.

V.^T. CURB EXCHANGE .
American Super Power _____  l?i
Cities Service, com ................... 3?i
Electric Bond & S h a re............17%
Ford Motor Ltd................ .........' OH

s p e C u l w i r e
Cauriety nt 

Sadler, Wegener A Company 
Elk* BIdff.—PhoD* » l l

Nazis Advance 
In Dayis Play

BERLIN, July 10 (U.R>-Ger. 
many eliminated Csechoslovakla 
ia  European sone Davis cup 
final today and wlU meet the 
United States In the Inter^ ne 
Hnal next week.
Tho Nazb cltoched the European 

zone final today when Baron Gott
fried von Cramm and Heinrich-Hen
kel defeated tho Czech team of 
Josef Caska and Laudlslav Hechi, 
in tho doubles, C-1, 0-2, 10-12. 6-0. 
The Germans yesterday won both 
alngles. hmirlng their victory rc- 
gardle.ss of Uio outcome of tomor
row's two singles mntclies.

INVESTMENT' TRUSTS
Fund, Inv................................
Fund, Trust, JV..........................\
Corp. 'lYuat ...............
Quar. Inc................... ................ $18 JO

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker'Hill and Sullivan . $28,125
Min. City Copper ...............$11-$12
Pork City Consolidated..........22-23c
SUver King Coalition .

.................. $20

...$7^0-$700

SPECIAL WIRE
CourtMy of 

Standard Keourllle* Co. 
Perrlne HnUI DIdg. Phono S27

nrrNii^G-HTocKs
Hpokane Stork*

ewes $a.2D to $3.fi<

HAN FRANCIHCO LIVK.STOCK 
SOUTH HAN F I lA N O i f iC O  

Hogs: coniiwirrci InH Friday; 2n-â l■ 
higher; bulk •Kootl-cholce 10ft-2;io 
ib. butchers $l2 29-iaJ5. to|> $12.3. :̂ 
few 340-375 lb, Initrhera $U-$11.7ft; No. 1 IniKrrfat 
packing BciWA $0-$0.75; today; 100, No, z luillerfal

I.eKl̂ tont fryera,
Olil nirka ..
Htimn...................

lAliiivr prlrrs aro for 
Kiiiile, i cent less. V 
prlre).

PROnUCR

S Iba,....... 13o

A grade, II 
iradr, half

... Slo

about ateady.
Cattle: comparrd last Friday: 

nteady to 25r higher; medium 
warmed up. slunl fed and dlAtlllery- 
fed Steeds $B.7n-$0; mmleralrly sort
ed, grass steers mainly $n B5-$B7A; 
few mixed gras.i cowa and helfer.i 
$6-$7.00; medium gwvl grasa row. 
|4,7n‘.$6ja)^ lOday; 23, direct- lA; 
nominally steady,

Calves; Comiiarrd last Friday. 
Steady; good to cholre vralei-a Ih-.>i 
quoted $0.50; few iiKHllum to go<><| 
slBughter ralvM Ifl to $7, '

Markets aF.A (JLmcc < ™ T i ? : ® r r r
N ,™ ,. 10,^, i„ i i . , „

trading.
Iliinila Irregular In narrow raimn; 

U H government' isaura ullglitly 
lilKlier aiul QUiat.

Chub atocka Irregularly lower and

Fiirelgu exchange firm In relation 
to thn <lolIar.

(Niitoii weak.
('Iiulna lower al CUicnRii; »lirnt 

olf 2% to 3S  cents,
, Ullvcr In London unchai)ged. '

LONDON nAR niLVRR
IXINDON-Uar silver was »u»- 

rhanged today at 20 3/10 'pence an 
~  • • "  al |4iiseo, 

45 ou
I) aterllng i

■perlal .................INn
manilardii ............................... f«o
U'lillf!!. tnrilium ............................I* '
<'iimmerelaU .. . ............................."e
I'lillelii ..........................Be

In Iraile ........................ .......I6e
riillelt, h. ir .do  ..........................12o

. i . i v k h t o ( ;k  
< Ixilrr llilit hulclicrs, 180 Up

2CKI iKiiMiilrra.............  lil.Ofl
<>>ernrl|ht liiitrhrn, *10 to 

250 piuiiiilera . $10,50
<>vrrwrl|ht tiulehrrs, Z80 to

300 poiinderi......................... $10 00
tlii.lrrwrlilil hulrhcn, 1*5 to

American Silver .
Axiirlle Oold .......
Dayrofk ...............
(inoinr Clold .....
(inindUrw .........
II.T lll....................
I.ui'ky Jim ...........
M'lallnn M A; I. . 
Mrtalinn Metals .
Morning Cllory...
I'nliiil.i ................
I’rrmirr (lold .....
Htlvrr Hiiiiiinit ....
Hunnlilnt) .............
Htnialiliip Con......
WellliiKton 
While Water .

IIOH'I'OM—1
W(MH.

s in siK)t wools

Ruth Collapses
TUCKAHOK, N, Y „ July 10 - 

fU.R)—Babe Ruth, former home- 
run king, was overcome by Iicnl 
today while playing on the Lee- 
wood gtlf course todav and had 
to be carrlcd to the clubhouse. 

Dr, John F, We.iton, Turko- 
iioe physician, wu.s nearby when 
Ruth collaiwcd ond ndmlnb- 
Icrrd emergenc-y treatment.

BASEBALL
T O D A Y ’S GAMES ‘

' (lly UtiVlfd rressj 
AMKUK'AN I.EA01IK 

First game
ft H. f

Hoiton . .. nil aoi Kio 0 lo 
I’ hlladelphlu . . 100 000 010-  2 10 

Grove, O.iterniueller and I>Mau 
tels; Caater ond [irurker, ’

 ̂ Second Game

no,iton . 
I'hlladrlpiiU 

Miirciim II 
roy.

002 n -  2 
(i:k) 0 - 0 

id ll-i u; riiik and Con-

11
FIral (lama

Cleveland .................  000 500 1 1 -  7
D etroit. ... .200 410 50-12

Whiteliill, Hevlng. Andrews and 
Pytlaki Wade, Howe, llua.-jell and 
Tcbbetts,

R

ino ixiiiiuln*
rarfcln, ,on«. ....
I'arhh.f Mwi. Iifavjr 
Hifeni 
lirlfera 
rat (

$10.00..... $«.00
$W0 

$«.00-$7.00 
$6.0«-$7,00 
$l.00-$6.00 
$«.0«-$7.00 

$100 
.17.00

Vralera'
Fat iprlnc lami)* ............
F «H er ' lamtM ................

..................  , Bill.!, KRRDH
cent* a flnn ouiicr, ronipared with ; lUan. too pound* H-7#
44,05 cents ye»terda>, Korv.ard rl1 , lir«i., MO pniindi $l.«5
ver waa quoted at 20' i  penoe a fine I Nloek (red, too paunda ...... lU S
ounce, unchanged. Itfloek (mO, too pound* _ . ....

llie lloatoit nmrket during tho 
Iiaat week was mostly very uulet, the 
U, H, agrlrulture department re 
jKjrted toiliiy. , 

ferslstenro of striking wool Imn 
dlers prevented mills from covering 
Inimedlnir iireda. Mill demand, oi 
llin other hand, did not apiicar gon. 
erally urgent l>erauae wools outside 
of IlnaUin availahlo for delivery 
were almost as much neglected aa 
Ihe ai>()l wools within the city. H ie 
Hide Inialneas traniiacted ou siH>t 

I for lutnra requlrementa 
‘  ■ M>m|>aratlvely

ided romliing 
Ohio fleMes woro quoted lAtr.hanged 
at 40 to 42 cenla in tlie grease for 
fine Delaine, 43 lo 43 rents for sta-- 
pin romblng IiIimmI, 43 UI 44 cenis 
for H blood and 42 t(i 43 cents for 
^  blood, Tliese quotations were lup- 
jKirted by a few acatt«red sales.

W. Ferrell. Cohen, Cliaae and It. 
Ferrell; Uulflng and Dickey, Olrnn.
fit. I/)uls .............- ............
Chicago ............................... 010 4» ft

Hlidehratidt and Huffman; Cali^. 
and Kewctl.

IVed Olobn A-1 Dairy »'ced for 
more milk. Ulobs Heed and Fc«A Co. 
- A 4 »

NATIONAL 1.EAG11E
n .H  K

New York tKW 101 020 -4 n I 
Brooklyn IKK) 000

HiibheH and Mancimo; ritrJiUn- 
nions, Hutolier and plielps

R.II.IC.
Philadelphia . 000 lOT son 4 12 0 
Uoalon ... . «00 WW /  /

W a ltm  and Atwood; Hush, lJ»n- 
nlng, Hutchinson and Loi»es.

R .H K .
.....  0(11 000 100 - 3  0 0

V.n*«llroh BOO 00(1 000 0 3 0 
French and llarUictt; Hlaiilon, 

llrown and Todd.
R

ainclnnall .............• -
m , l/niis 

Derringer an(1 l/imbaidi, 
neke and Ogrodowskl. ■Jli
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IN FINDING FIELD

Designation o f  Physician Tor 
SxamB tfrffed ; D tagglng at

,  -  A irport-Planned

A four-point objective for th« bal- 
Ance ot the summer nnd for tKe fall 
h id  been ouUlned today by members 
of the Idaho Pilots’  association and 
will be put Into effect Immediately, 
it was announced by Lionet A. Dean, 
president, -n 

blembeni of the new group, first 
of ItA kind In Idaho, met at the 
Rogerson hotel la«t night and out
lined their program at a.buslnesa 
meeting which followed a banouet. 

Thfl four»point program Include*;
I—Have a locaj physician desig

nated by the deportment of com
merce to examine pUota.

'  2—Secure an adequate air marker 
’.on a building which would point the 

- way to the airfield.
^ D r a g  the local airport through 

, cooperation of the state highway 
depsrtmcnt.

Air Meet '
4^Hold an air meet here thii fail 

with planes and pilots from over 
the state t«r^>patlng.

•‘Securing a designated local phy
sician to examine ^ o t s  for required 
physical tests would make trips to 
Botse or FocateUo each six months 
or a year unnecessary." Dean point
ed ou t  “ As It Is these two points 
are the headquarters of the closest 
ofncial doctors.'

“ Such a move would not only aid 
local pilots but t^so those in this 
entire district. W e wlU work through 
the department o f  commprce In' an 
effort to have this plan carried 
out," he said.

Vie Kelley, vice president o f  the 
asso^U on, pointed out that Twin 
Falls is without a  nnrker pointing 
the way to  the field.

Can't Find Field 
"Strange pilots aometimes can't 

find otir airport unless they are right 
over It." KeUey said. “The plan will 
b« to paint a huge arrow on one of 
th« local JbuUdlngB. In the center of 
the arrow would be a large circle 

In that circle would be the 
ounber o f  tn field. Ttae ar
row would point the direction.

"Every city o f  any size has such 
markers and Twin Falls will h^ve 
one,”  he said.

D hgglng o f  the local field will be 
undertaken In the near future, If 
present plans materialise, Grant 
XUboume. secretary'bvasurer, told 
nembers at the meeting.

“T o sec.ure this necessary Job we 
are working through Ed Bryan, state 
director o f aeronautics, and the sUte 
highway department II  h  hoped It 
wlU completed in the Immediate 
future,’* KUboums aald.

■ ' R a n  BIc Program
. lU s  fall, members deddte. the or> 
ganlatlon will sponsor an air meet 
which wlU probably see planes here 
from all sectlona o f  Idaho as weU 
as neighboring itatea. A complete 
program o f  *rae«s, exhibitions and 
other events wUl be worked ou t Pi
lots from Pocatello, Idaho Falls, 
Nampa and Boise have a lnulT  In* 
dlcated they wUi attend i f i i r t t e  
m j e t ^ e l d .  it was pointed

U em ben today were wiMirlng their 
"wings," afteV these wer« dlstrlb- 

, utod at the meeting last night, To 
be eligible to Join the organisation 
It la necessary to hold at least a 
student pilot’s permit and to wear 
the "wings" a member must have 
soloed.

Honoraiy m e m b e ^ p s  In the form 
o f  cards,and alap the “wings" will 
be B«nt to Oov. tersllla Clark and 
Ed Bryan. sUte aeronautical direct
or. and Qlen W. Neel, department of 
oommerce Inspector at PorUand, In 
the Immediate future. The other 
honoraty member. O. A. Kelker of 
the Evening Tithes, was awarded the 
"wings- last night, Honorary mem- 
bera were elected at the first meet'- 
Ini a montli ago because of “some 
dlsUngulslied service to aviation "

*  DIVORCB. OBANTED
Divorce decree *had been granUd 

by J. w . Porter today to J.
« .  Trollnger, Twin Falls, egaliut 
Mra. Naomi Trollnger. Oalllornla. m» 
grounds o f  desertion, Property *pt- 
tlement was approved. The nsir 
m a rr le ^ e p t. lo. ioia at Ctvsaville, 
Mo. “T*

• Twin Falls county Is no ex- 
ctpUon to this matter of'trail
ers ambling over the highways 
and byways of the nation.

There were IH  more trailers 
licensed In the county July 1 
than on the some date a year 
ago, rccorda at Uie offices of 
the county assessor showed thls* 
aftcmoon.

The surprising total now is 
1,2«, said to be an all-time 
rccortl. On July l  o f 1930 there 
were 1.129,

Those arc Just'pflvale trail
ers. They're not all house trail-. 
crs, but a'great many of them 

.are.
• Trailer licenses during June 

"  totaled 154 as corotared wiUi 
112 In June last year. There were 
J67 jn  May o f  1837, and 134 in 
May, 1030;

Commercial trailers aren’t so 
numerous. .Only 19 were li
censed .during the past six 
months.

U  UNDERWAY
P ro m in e n t  W o o l U e n  L is t e d  

A m o n g  O n e B ts ; C o lo r fu l  

C o w b o y s  on S t a f f

SEREPIANNEB
FOSBrilONUINE

SHOSHONE. July 10 (Bpeclal)-' 
Fuheral services for Byron Outellus 
Lane, 11. who died yesterday after 
being 111 for several months, will be 
held Sunday at 9 p. m. under the 
direction of the Masonic lodge.

Mr. l^ne, a resident here since 
1615 and retired merchant for the 
past 19 years, succumbed to heart 
trouble. He was a member of the 
Masonic lodge and for several years 
had been Z>cmocratic committee 
chairman.

He was bom  May 17, 1B66, In 
Webster la., and married Annie 
Sledham ln ’ 1889.*6i
two daughters, Mrs, Fannie Lewis, 
Foutello. and Mrs. Babe Bright, 
Maryland, and a son, Jack Lane, 
Ketchum.

Captain Charles Kennedy, assist
ant district Inspector and Capt. 
Claude Acree, district welfan of- 
flcert^ lted  the camp July 1, Capt. 
Acree gave a short lalk to the men 
In camp.

A safety meeting was held Wed
nesday evening. Capt. WUson was 
In charge of the meeting.

Motion pictures were shown 
camp members Tuesday evening.

The tennis court has beeii com
pleted. This welfare project was su
pervised by Capt. Alva R. Wilson.

______________ work projects last
week.

The Oakley Spike camp moved to 
Bostetter Thursday.

Six hundred cars passed through 
Camp Shoshone by the way of Bos
tetter Julx «  and », and 300 cars 
by Shoehone ranger station Tharc 
wa» an average of five peopl« to a 
car.

CepteJn Smith, commanding of
ficer. and t|)e camp surgeon from 
Minidoka camp visited Camp Sho
shone July 4 and S,

There were no forest tires re
ported over the Foi^rth of July.

The work projects on camp ground 
and road are progressing niccly.

By W IU IA  KEEL 
IDAHO ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

CLtJB, Stanley, July 10 (Special) 
—Tlie club opened Monday with 
the orrlvfll o f  several prominent 
members of the Wool Growers' as- 
boclatlon, Tlia party included B. C. 
nich of Burley. Idal)0, president ol 
the National Wool Growers' associa
tion; F. R, Marshall, o f  Balt U k e 
City, national secretary of the asso
ciation; T. ,0 . Bacon,- Twin Palls, 
former president of the -orRanlza- 
tlon; former United States Senator 
John Tliomas, OoOdlng:' D. Sid 
Smith, Shoshone, and S. W, Mc
Clure.. Bliss.

The staff has been on. hand for 
more Uian a week getting ready for 
the opening.- A  number of veteran 
members have returned.

'buiesple Manager 
Claude Olllesple, Stanley, is again 

manager of the club. Mrs. Mary Em- 
erĵ . Twin Falls, has returned as 
liead housekeeper, ond Is ready to 
put out the meals for which she Is 
famouf. Three members of the Twin 
Falls faculty. Misses Thelma Tol- 
lefson. Maxine Smith and Wilma 
Keel, are again taking adnntage of 
their summer vacations to resume 
their duties here.

Miss Smith is dining rpom super
visor. Miss Tollcfson Is cabin su
pervisor. and Miss Keel has charge 
o f  the office. New members of the 
staff Include Miss Salome Clark, 
daughter of Governor and Mrs, Bar- 
silla Clark. Miss Clark is a former 
employee, however, and Is back 
again after an absence of two sum'̂  
mers. Miss Roberta Wright, Good
ing. Assistant to Mrs. Emery, and 
Ralph H eath,. University ' o f  Utah 
Junior, from Salt Lake City, are 
with us for the first t^ e .

LOS' ANOELES. July 10 CU.W— 
Orsve-dlggers disturbed the sleep 
of 850 long-dead Chinese today as 
the once-a-decade disinterment of 
the Orientals, for shipment back to 
Uielr homeland, began.

Tradition deci’ces Chinese must 
retiim to tlio land o f  tlielr ances
tors for final rest.' but they must 
bo dead at least ten ^ r s  before 
they are ready to return.

Once every ten years the threfi 
Chinese benevolent societies—Nlng 
Yung. Yin Kol nnd Kworift Chow— 
cooperate In dtslntcrrlng the bones 
Of Chinese dead longer than ten 
years and shlppltig them back to 
their native villages.

In the. Chinci* cem eterj here.

Colorful Foreman
BUI Hamilton, who has been 

ranch foreman and head cowboy 
for the past aeven seasons. Is back 
again rarin’  to go. BUI Is well known 
throughout Idaho and Montana.

used to be a rodeo per
former. BUI is  certainly a colorful 
character, and his line of stories 
would make B ob Bums have noth
ing to  say.

BUI Ketcham. handsome cowboy 
from Lewiston, Idaho, is on the Job 
again after an absencc of two sea
sons. BUI has an Inexhaustible rep
ertoire of cowboy songs and the 
voice to put them over. That, of 
co u iw .'ls  merely incidental. BUI is 
a top rider, having performed In the 
Pendleton roundup on numerous oc
casions. He was formerly with the 
Bar B. C. and Valley ranches In 
Wyoming.

Dick Coleman from May. Idaho, 
is a newcomer, with plenty of ex
perience, He was head cowboy for 
tho Pahslmeral Cattle association 
for the past 10 years. Ed Fisher, 
professional guide and packer from 
the Montana and Wyoming dude 
ranch country, will have charge of 
the pack trips this year.

Several of us went over to Ralley 
the Fourth to attepd the rodeo and 
watch Bill HamUlon do some calf 
roping. After sweltering In the hot 
sun we were all glad to return to 
the cooler temperatures of Stanley 
basin.

It Li estimated that the wofld 
population qf food animals coasLsU 
of 600,000.000 cottlc, 750,000,000 
sheep, and 300,000,000 piga.

-K TFI PROGRAM
IMO ke. 1.000 watU
(Clip for referano»—This will 

not be repeated.)

aUNDAV, JULY II
10:00 Font and Oltnn 
I0;18 lUadlni ih* oomiM 
10;J0 VlBUir novelty orchMtrt

‘ ‘ I* orcl.«tia >1:00 BUphan ta ie r  tnrlodlw 
ll:iS K>n«-* iU»Ril.iu

letU'''*” ** ***'*
1I:U Murinon Tktmnkcit rliolr tnrt or>

Va*0 Blni Oro«br, »oc»lltt

t;00 VIolor utoa oiUiMUs 
l l i ;  m ilk  V><1 Jftiiin Uc<Jr»., ‘  
l:U  Baiion -Pop.'- oroliMUk 
llU  •Utarii

pUnlAt

. . . . ___• amlih. touiui
4:U AdMitlur* of Jungli J 

llo ItlUilSiWBoy Pb« and hi 
1:41 Hilo HawaliBiu 
AM Olrla o( Ut* Or 
i ! } !  M r  Nobi* and

. ... —  UoMot Wmi 
NdU* and hu orciiui 

Diari

ivarteUw
— I and Oarwn noWnion 

II sjrnplMiiy otchMUa

with îts qu(!crly-marlccd headstones. 
150 graves are being opened, and In 
the county cemetery 6W more, for 
this 1s Uie tenth-year.

Carefully sorted Into bones of the 
right side and of .the left side, the 
remains tire sealed In tin boxes on 
which Uielr names arc painted in 
Chinese cliaractcrs.

This fall the boxes wUl be ship
ped to Hongkong. Word will go out 
of the arrival "and the names wUl 
be posted In vIllflRe market places.

A peasant may trudge 50 or 100 
mUes to carry tlie bones of hLi dead 
back to llielr nnccstrnt tomb, ac
cording to Wllllnm F. Ung, Ameri
can-born Chinese who U In charge 
of the work.

M e e tin g  W i l l  B e S e ' l d  J u ly  20 
T o  C o n s id e r  A F L  H e a d ’s  

L a t e s t  A c t io n

EOUR HELD FOR 
KIILII

A d m it  B e a t in g  P e d e s t r ia n  
T o  D e a th  W h e n  f io  S h 6ok  

H is  F i s t  a t  T h e m

KANSAS CITY, MO.. July 10 (U.PO 
—Four young men who, police said, 
admitted they beat a pedestrian to 
death when he cursed them (or 
their reckless driving. wUl be charg
ed with manslaughter, officers In
dicated today. Their victim, un
identified. died of a broken neck.

The four surrendered to  police 
when they learned the man had 
died.

They were John R, Gamm, 27; 
BUiy McCoy. 18; Finis Rich,. 20, 
and. Gerald Horan, 20. A  14-year-old 
girl with them was questioned.

"I drove past the man pretty fast 
and he Jumped onto the sidewalk, 
shook his fist and cursed us," Mc
Coy said. "Tlie cursing made Gamm 
mad and he reached over ' and 
pulled on the brake. Then he and 
Rich started hitting the man. Hor
an and I tried to -stop the fight 
but couldn't, so we started swing
ing, too.”

Youth D rora s  
111 Snake River

ONTARIO, Ore.. July 10 tUfS— 
Davld WUson, CCC enrollee from 
Portland, drowned Friday in the 
Snake river whiJc swimming. Ap
parently e:^aust«d, he floundered 
and disappeared. The body was not 
j-ecovered.

Bids Awarded for 
Building of Roads

.  BOISE. Idaho, July 10 (U.I%-BIds 
totaling 1448,943.10 were awarded by 
the highway department Friday 
11 road jobs. Most o f  the bids w 
on projects In southern Idaho. OU- 
Ing and construction on the Frank
lin Lane loop between Caldwell and 
Nampn, and dLstrlct roads 
Nampa were included.

T)C ••■it

If I fs  An Oliver 
IT’S 0. K.!

'I l io u M n d a  o f  aattBne«l o w n er* o f O liv e r  Nlt-luiU ft 
S h e p a ^  C o m b in es a re  vrU Ilag  to  teatlfy  th a t  t lic lr  

m a ch lD M  a re  " 0 . K .“  A  d oxen year* o f a c tu a l fl«Id  
• ip e r ie a o e  aro back of everjr m a c h in e  th a t  Is h rin g  

oflfere<l lo«lajr.

T l ie  I ie a d e n  a r t  tro uh lo -frco  a n d  cu rrfu U y  

T l ie  th reah in g  and  c lean in g  tn a o liln c ry  get m o re n f tlie' 

g ra in  (Vora th e  a^raw a n d  p u t  m o re  o f  i t  in to  the  gru lii 

t a n k . ' l l i c r e  a re  10-foot, 12-fo o ti and  2()-fi>ot cu t
m a c liln e a  a n d  I f  ynii tyant 61̂  cap ar< (y Juat f]Ue any  

o ne o f  th e m  a  tr ia l!  T h e r e  a re  eo m a n y  reaaoiis why  ̂a n  
O liv e r  C o m b in e  is " 0 . K . '*  t h a t  i t  is  im p o asllile  to pre< 
■ent a l l  o f t lim n In tliia  w ay . W hjr n o t com e In  nnd 

t a lk  It  o ver?

O L I V E R
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IMPLEMENT CO.
TW IN  K A M .S
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how to
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R efr ig era tor

•■n» -» !•  I
fill II (••d IrMh ..1.1
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I ««l rUair af

. , . T» ik̂ M IIKMllVBt,
ik> xksU <raili sarf V
mth. Aid Ifik |.mI

.  . . C o m e  In  

a n d  g e t  y o u r

GIBSON
Book!

Tlili new, noo'leclinlril Cil>Ma 
l>Aok (li'i more ihtn a riitln|) 
lakfi llifl hllniilolii o(I Tfiiir ajm. 
Ii RlvM rou KA(n\S .I.01II tlin,!». 
•Ir". rniittiurllon tnd niiciiilna 
>•1 rlrrtrla fetrlgeralom - - Im ii 
tlial villl laTO yn4 mnnnjr anil Ictij 
ti> Uillng MlUliDtlon. /

li 'Ji'ltln* why only Clhifin r,,„ 
olfrr llinliil cooling. t|i|rA •avliig

JARBIDGE I
»------------------ -̂----------------- — •
Clyde Henry of Sacramento is.In 

Jarbidge in .conncctlon with the 
Bluster Mining company.

Mrs. John Griswold of Elko is 
.'Islting Mr. Griswold, who la 
charge of the cricket crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pninty and 
family o f Charleston were Jarbidge 
visitors over the week end, enjoy
ing the.Independence day festivities.

The Mountain City ball- team 
played tho Jarbidge ball team on 
Monday, winning the game from .the 
homo team.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.. Eoton have 
returned from o vacation trip spent 
in touring IjJ^ho and Oregon. “

BUI Jones drove to-T w in  Falls 
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Jones who 
was.  ̂ returning from a visit to 
CalrfevUle, UUh, and while com
ing up Uie canyon road had Uie 
misfortune to go off the grade, 
turning the car upside down In the 
Jarbidge river. It. is believed the 
accident was due to some mechan
ical failure of the car. Portunatelv 
neither of the occupants was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wauchope 
of Eden, accompanlcd by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alma Jensen and family, vis
ited' friends In camp.

A six-hour blizzard In March. 
IBSa, put New York City out of 
touch with the rest, of the world for 
two days.

WASmNOTON, July 10 OJJO- 
The Un}ted Mine Workers InUma- 
tlonal ezecutlvs. board will meet 
here July 20 to discuss expelling 
from the nnlon William Green, 
president o f  the American Federa
tion of Labor, It «a «. learned today.

i ^ e s  ' were expected to be 
places against Qreen of supporting 
a  dual union by granting a federa
tion charttr to the Progressive Min
ers o f  America.

Tho U. M. W.. an affUlate of Uie 
committee f o r ' Industrial organiza
tion. ^aa suspended from the fed- 
eraUon last September, but has not 
been expelled. I t  is headed by John 
L. Lewis, C. I. O. chairman, once a 
close friend of Green but now a bit
ter enemy.

Green said that several feder&tlon 
unions already have offered him a 
piembershlp if  he is expelled from 
the U. M. W . to which he has be
longed for 40 years.

U. S. Volunteers 
Reported Killed

MADRID, July 10 OJ.PJ—American 
loyalist volunteers have lost heavily 
Jn th e 'W en sive  on tlic Madrid 
front, it was dlsclosM today.

Three killed and nearly a score 
wounded have been listed.

Hotel Work Reaches ' 
1st Floor Concrete

Pouring Of cottcrcte for Uio first 
floor of Uio Rogcfson hotel addition 
on Second street east was well un
derway today, according to William 
Hoops, hotel ovraer whose coiutruc- 
tlon firm Is building the structure.

I^ e  first floor work was started 
yesterday ofter completion of con
crete pouring for the twsement.

The 1135,000 building will bo con
nected to the present Rogerson 
hotel by underground and overhead 
passageways across the alley.

Mr, and M n . Pftul ^ l o w  and 
^ m ily  have moVed to N ^ p a  where 
Mr. Ludlow will bo an instructor 
In the schools.

Miss EUeen Haag has gone to 
SeatUe to spend her vacation with 
relaUve*. . - * •

Mr. and Mra. John Stuckey, Gal
latin, Mont.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Halph Stuckey and daughter. Lewis
ton, Mont., are guests at the I. D. 
Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prechlt. Seattle, 
are .guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
McCoy.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles K. Warren 
and family have moved to Los An
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moreland and 
daughters accompanied by their 
house ffucst. Mrs. Hugh Brum, Char-

dty
At the W. O. T. U. meetinB on 

Tuesday » t  the home of Bta. Earl 
« » d  a paper.

Mrs. a. W . onlm p left Wednes
day to ' visit friends and relativta • 
in Centralia, Wash.

Ladles' Aid society of the Metho
dist church met Wednesday at the - 
home o f  Mrs. B. A. McCoy with Mra. 
E. Haag and Mrs. 0 . W . Case as as
sistant hostesse. .̂ Mrs. D. H. Shower 
presented the program.

Miss Evelyn Davis., Boise, 'spent 
last week ot the ,home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, O . c .  Davis.

STOP-
Worrying ||

V About 
Cooking
In Hot Weather

Meals are ha^d to  plan during 
hot weather , .  . and they nrc . 
lots liardcr to  prepare. If you 
want a changc try Sawyer's 
where food Is prepared the 
way you Hite it.

Drive Out To 
Saw yer’s B a r - B - Q

■Irylng . . . t«lU liow CIIik.k p 
vliln more Uifll'il •I'tm, ■'
•in(>oiln,r )oh pi fiprilim,
1m» til nperito — *II|| i|,>iri;i nl 
llilngi YOU wint to kiKiH. It'* 
KKKK -  7ou'll not l»< oI.IIk.imI 
nnr prMliirrii. Wilin <, 
for jfDiir ropr lo‘l»y S'l 
I'liy nlth jrour open I

MOUNTAIN STATUS 
IMPLEMENT CO.

T W I N  I ’ A I.I .f i

QIBSOJS
SL E ctnic riE fn ioiP A T O n :

GREATER I C E -A B lL \ T y —E n d j‘'C ub€-S tru8gh"and''rca -F (tntlne"I  '
New Iniisnt Cube-Reiccie In «//ic«-cray». Automatic Tray Reicaie. More peunJi 
o f  lc« . . .  fkttcr . . .  Stotei 100)1 aior« reicrre I ce^ b c* . SBB TUB PROOPI

CREATER S T 0 ltA 0 E -^BIU^rf-Nnu9■WarM«^l<•lll1lr:wlor!
Adjufti like magic. Msilmum shelf iptce in fr*ml. i'ull-wldth illding liielvei, 
2-W ay Cold Storage T n y , new Super-Duty HyUniiort. SBB TUB PROOri

GREATER P R O T tC T .m n .r t^ - K w ,to o d n t .r . l r^ h „ .l„ „ „ r l
BArrrV-ZONB Cold It ill ilmei pnvtd  by the Food-Safecy Indicator with dlil on 
door, always In tight. Alt», 5 other sonei o f  cold . . .  for every protcciion need. 
SBB TUB PROOF I

) GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY-«-K»or Fromam rim l
9 years proccctlon on tlie «(«I«|.ln mcchanlcal until Seated Steel Cabinet. Ufctlmo 
Porceliia o r  Durable Dulux cxierior, Uullc and backed by General Moiori.
SBB TUB PROOPI

(^ Q R E A T E R  S A V E -ABIUITY—

IfUtet-lkiAeiONLY rRIOIOAIRI 
HAS THI

\ ,-  
CUTS 

CUIIRKNT COST 
TO THE BONIISee snelcctclc meter the Meter Mlier'i lower 

operating c o « ,  ym  h t j !  It doei supFH ntrrv 
at amai,inK lavIng hecauie it's tbt iim(>U<i rt/rigiralimg mtcbitnim tt trbuiUI Only  ̂moving 
p tn t, the m o io t . . .  f^cimtntiuly filteii. . .  te ticd  itgtlnn moliiiira anil illii.
PRiaiDAIRB with the UBTRR-Ml!ii:i< lavri tiuiiif(h on food  and operating ton  to pay for 
iiMlf. and pay you a profit beil.lril .Stu TIIH l-KOOFI

sm  MONiY!SAVE REGRET/
S E E  TH IS  PROOF-DEMONSTRATION F IR S T I

•  You'll be uting your n«w refrineraiot for many year*. 
Don't rlik getting one that may lerve well In /inme ways 
but not in Al.L way*. Or one tiikt may <i>ii liiircailngly 
mora lo  operate, eipevtally In kiot weatlier. IHmand 
COMPiXrg ADIUl'Y IN AU i BASIC SUKVK IlSI

Unle** you get thl», you are not fteidnft fiill 19S7 
value. And don 't rely on mere aay-ao. Dttn.u.l i-Rotip 
That's what you g f i  in the new "iiiii'iiKDii i v ' rRitiii) 
AIRB tv n il  TMB HBTBN-StlSBR.

C on a  lo. Sea tha PROOP that I'llgldahc Irceie* mote

Ice-faiter. holds more cubes In tesarra, and abiolutaly 
ends ’‘Cube-StrtiBHle". See how It itorei and protacti 
footU belter , .  cun current roat even In hotleai weather 
, . .  and runs lo  icouhle ftce that It lavei you money year 
after rear. If you want to avoid regret 
_  If you want p4rm.,m,ni u  '
In a reftlgcrator, lee ihli 
I'rlgldalre I>cinonMrailo(> oi 
.Supcr-niity, now going on 
•t out note.

5 * 1 1 9 -
E i t y  T a r i i n

D E l ' W E I L E R  B R O S . ,  I n c .
'We Condition Your Food, A ir  and Water"

Iro n  K lr r m n n — K riB lclrilrc— C K  A iiii l ln n irt ,— A lt lc  W m il— M IC O  lIc n d n K  l'lu m lilt in — M r  ('iin illt lo n ln K — P e r-  
m u tlt  W a te r  (.'ondldnnRrn I


